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OLUl\IE XXIII.
/l't. JJernon J)ei11oc1·~f!c ~~nner

in the ir veins 110d that the Courts, influenced in drop the words "blacks and mulattoes,» · and
a.tme deg ree by the severe and somewhat penal place, in opposition to white, a term which em.
cliAracter of the rest rictions "'" to blacks and braces all less than pure white, no such presump,
mul•ttoes, bad held that su ch persons were not tion can foirly or properly arise. That the Leg,sonl_v entitled to vote at electioo• and tes tify in lature 1oteaded that the word "colored," in th e
our Courts of Justice, but we re also 11dmissihle law of 1853, shonld bear its ordinary nod popu into tho schools for white children. It is notori - lar signification, is also apparent from the fact
ou, that these decisions, especially the last, did th nt io section 5 of the la1r of 1849, they qualinot receive the beMty approval of the Stnte at lied and res trict ed its signification for the purpo.
large.. The prejudice of Age s could not be dis- ses of that act; but in the law of 1853, which re•
sipa!ed by one or more judicial decisions, nnd pealed the law of 1849 and relates to colored
the frequent suits brought to enforcP. suc., ad• youth, they did not re-eonct the restriction,
rnissioo evidenca such feeling on the part of though th e necessity still e:<isted, if the limil tl·
tioo was inte uded to apply th erefore. Th ese deyoung and old.
Under this stale of things the act of 1853 cisions i.i re/!ard lo the rig ht of persons mor e
was enacted. Three objPcl! seem lo have been than half white to testify, and to attend the C(!m•
especistly in view. Ta rlivide i;ll the you1b o mon schools, have bod their day, and a.ccom
the State, for educatinnal purpose, into two cless• plished th ei r purpose, and we do not seek to dise., to -provida more clfectuslly for the education tu rb them. The s tatu '.e3 lo which they api,ly
of both classes, and to require both claases to be have been repea led a.ad the coustroction we pluce
separately instructed . To which of these classes upon \he act nf 185:{ does nol coo(iict wit h th em:
do thP ch ilrlren of the plaint iff i,p error belong It is a law of classificntioa and not of eHlusion,
-"whit A11 or Hcolored? 11 Th{)y are not in the iutended and designed to placJ io one •cbool all
ordi11 a ry if they are in a legal sen .•e white. ThP Lbe .. b,1e youth , and in the other, all who hnve
demurrer l\clmits that they are, in fii ct, if not in gny vi;ible l,iinl of African blood. That the
ln.w. colored cldl,lre n Onr standard pbiiolo~Lit, Le~isla1.ure ha1•e the power thus to clas ,ify th e
\Vehsrer, d,:fines •·c,,lure,l people" to be-'·black •cbol~rs, even wbeu all are und eniably white, r, o
pP ople -Atri can~ nr lhPir descP.n<lants, mixed or one will question. It might. pe r to ps, have been
1t11m:xed." Such is also the common uude rstBnrl belier if some furLher 1u-,d more definite provis•
inu of 1he tpnn. A per!lon who has nn_\' percep• ion had been made for the educ ati on of co lored
tible »dmixtnre of African hlood iei. g,rnPrnlly, youth, iu Jis:ricta in wbir-b th e number is ,;o very
ett.llerl a <'nl ore ~ prrson. Ju t1.ffixi11~ lhP Ppithet limited, as it appears lo be in the village of L o"colurc.<li" we do not ordio1"rily stop ro estimate ga.n. That, huwever 1 is n matter for the <'OtHiid •
1hA pre,:ise ~htide, whe1ber li~ht or dark, tbou!!h ••ration of the legi•luture anrl hot for the judici•
wh~rf" pree isiou i~ d e:-·ire d. tbey Rre ,mmelimei u.ry. We <lo nol undertak~ to dec id e wh ether the
callerl. "lil.!'1L colored" or •·d11rk colore,l'' a~ the derioio11s as lu the ri)!hl to vote under the old
case mtty be. If we lo•J k nt 1he e vil~ UlP law wa~ con•l ituti on gtiove referred to, apply to aimilu,·
iute11ded lo re mCfly, w~ Nhttti arrive at •he sAme cases arisi11g u11der the new. It will be time e·
result. One of the evils nnrloubtedly was, thP. nough to determine their applicahility to the new
repu)."uance felt hy m:,ny of the white youths coustitutio11, when the questico is before us.arid thf"ir pare-nts to miuJ?Jinil?', socially and on There is no necessary connec:.tion between th e
eq,,111 t~rm•, with those who had 11nv perceptible two questions; nor is there such an incongruity
11dmixt11re of African blood. This feelin.'! or in excluding light mulattoes from tbe white
prejurlice. if it be 0110, h11d been fostererl ~y long schoula, and perm,uing them to participate iu
yenrs of hostile legi•lation and soci1tl exclusion. elections,•• the counsel for the plaintiff seem to
The General Assembly, legislating for the people suppose. If the law excluded them altogether,
•• thev were, rather than ns, perhape, they from the m• ans of education, it might be some-,
nu~ht to have heen, while p,ovidin!! fo r the e<lu- what incongruous to permit them to participate
C/\lion und con sPquent uhim'lte elevation of & io the elections; but when their education is en·
long de!!raded cla.ss, yielded for the tim e to a joined and the means provided, though in sepe•
<leep Bellted preju<licP., whi ch could not be eradi- rate schooh, no suc h incongruity can arise. A
cs,ted suddenly, if at all. Such an arranirernen\ rn njority of the Cocrt then hold that colored
in the present stnte of public feeling, is far bet• youth of the description stat ed in the an swe r of
ter for both psrties.-for Ire colored you1h, as tue defen dauts, Bre oot, RS of right, entitled to
well as those enlirely white. If those a shllde 11d111is,ion into tho schools, organized and set B·
more white than black, were to be forced upon pllrt under the act of March 14th, 1853, for tbe
the white youth again st their consent, the whole instru ction of white youth. Judgment affirm ed.
Bn,~I<EtUW>'>', C. J ., and Su·rr.n·F, J. dissent·
policy of the law woald be defeated. Th e prejudice and antal!onism of tbe whites would be ed.
- - - - ---arou .;;ed; bickerings f\t1d conte-ntioos become the

fUBLl.SH KV E\"RRY T UY.S U A Y MORNINQ,,

Bl' L, UAUPER.

in Wo'li -y Md's Block, T.hird Story
·)tS-T"., !'.)ollR.n ver R.onum, pa.-yn.ble in ad$2,5(1 within 11ix montbe: $3.00 nftor tho ex•
o. of the yen.r. Clubs of 'twenty, $1,60 each.

ORED CHILDREN IN SCHOOLS.
of !he s,,preme Court nf Ohio ;,, the
e of Vim Camp "·•· The Bua rd of Educaof the Village ~f Loga11.

011

s Van Camp <s. The. Bo11rd of Education
•il iaf?e of Lof?l\n, Error to the District
f llvrl;ing County.
, J., delivered the opinion of the majori,e Court,
:mly quest;on pre,cnled, a~ Ari!-!ln:;! npon
1urer to 1be nn ~rn·e r of Uufe11ri fl r1l helow,
•1her, since the P'"•RJ!C of th e oct of
U , 18j:{, (Swan~ Stl\t. 8%) to provi•le
ot)t't\hization, suptrvision, and maiutenf comm on school,. •·chn<lre11 of fi,·e•
wliitr. Rud l\::.rne-ri~hts1 Afrir:a11 hloorl who
l11 c1 ly cn\1.1n\CI and l!~!1t-rally trt>t,tf10 nnr1
,I as colnred C'hil,iren by th~ commu11 ,ty
hJy re~idP 1 nl:hnu~h iu all other res pet·I~
,blfl. 11re, .-.~ of ti,!!ht, e111ide-d to l:lfirni~•
o the schonl.◄ set 1\pnrt nnrl~r 1hat ru♦ r. ft1r
ruction of white J·outh? ThB plaintiff i11
sists thl\t bis c~~ilJren, 1hou~h in part of
:-an desco'.)nt, heinJt more than Qne half of
food . IUf', under 1hc l~w ttnrl 1}1e 1111iform
, 1s of tliis Court, 10 oe r""g•tr<l ... d nR ich..ile,
·e thert-foM wro,1 j!fully exclw.J,-d hy 11.e
I eta in Prrnr from the con111H.H1 r-1·h011ls of
orporntf'd villau_~ lJf Ln~n.n. Pri or 10
t e're w1\S 11ot Any leµ-isht.tive pro\•i ..-i1111 in
1r the t•ducntion of any l,ut tlw "·hite
• •si<l•nt i11 thP. vsriou, district•. Mu•! of
v-i oua statutts-aud thPy A.re n uite nu
-merely mn.ke provisions for the inslrnc•
i the white youth, Rn~ exempt the proplhe black:1 1.u1d mulattoes trom tnxatiun
ml pnrpose9, wllile: sume, likA the !let of
. 1829, in express terms, e~clude l,lacl,•
il~tto~s from the sch .. ols. The I\Cl of
th, 18 48 . (2 ,1 Cur~·en R_ S. 1428 .) pro•
,r the fir,;t time iu Ohio for tl.e educacolored ehiloren, "' ou ch, directiuy, tbe
M. tux for thut. 11urpo1i1e upou the pruver•
Jiored µPrso11s, the orizanizat1011 of t·olor•
101 ,iil'lt.rict:i aucl 1h~ avpropriti.ti<>n of thPlevied to the support of •eparnte schools
>reel chil.lreu, if obj~cLion wits m,t.de tu
Jmis::ion inlo whit-, ~chooh:, hut prob1bi-ttpplicilti c- 11 of auy purl of the tuxetJ, lev •
111 the pr11perty of the white~ , to the sup·
l
Mnrh colur~d, schools, unl1.•ss the v. bitt>S
-.1. ~d \hereto,
Yd n.ud tnettici e nt, was rep ~"led i11 feed tbu1
• nfter il:i p<-.:tim!?e, by th~ act of li',~ b. lO,
J, (2,1 Cur we 11, R. S. l4GS, l whi c h alsu pro"or lbe orgi111iz·\lio11 of colored Kchool:; aud
pplete and t:ffr.::c1ive in its dt!lail:,, but like
· it repeuled, nppr,.priu.tion no olher fuud•
i;upport of the colo red schools, si\,..e tho~e
!c\ frum the i-,ropf' rly of t·olored per::1011s.
lnw 1Jf 1,-19 <~L!i11ued in force umil reoy 1he '"" nf M,irch 14th, 185:1. which
re d iu a more liberal and patnuti c spirit,
y proviles for the educ11tio11 of colored

ord;r of the day ancl the m"rnl and mentul im•
pro,·ement of bo rh cl11sses retarded. It would
seem 1.hen, from ibis e.xamioation of the law of
l t,5:1. a.ncl the circ11mst,.nces under which it was
ptts5 ed, that the wordd +'white" and "colored" as
u:ieJ in ~hat s e t, were both aRed in tbe ir ordiuary and coma.on acceptatiuu and that any other
cirnstruction would do violence to the legi~lative
i11hwt a11d pPrpetuR.te the verv evils thl\t act wa s
iutended lo remedy. Such was also th e con·
struction, whi ch the a.ct upon itH: pR.SfHh!.e receiv_
t>d iu mnuy pH>rlions, if not 1hroughout the State.
The colored pop11lation, w!,ether more or less
tban molattu affiliated with the blacks. Schools
we.re org1111 iz ed and a wholesome rivalry maug·
uratP,d between the two classes.

n ,1nd imposes the duty of Ot)!li11izi11gszho,ls for th em, upon th e l.l ~nrd ut
,ion of ne particuh, 1,,c.,lit); but gives to
or~d yon h th t-i r t'ull s hi:ut- i11 prur,nriion lo
r:i, of he com mun sc·hool f111 1d tu id 10
re ..;trics tlwm to 11 e mi :-;erhOl e pi11nt ,.-«:!
!d fron th e colnr,-d t 11x p,~)' rs . Thus
IJ! outwl1ut C. J . H 11ch col·k in I~ Oli,o
d inti11ated "" tb., tru e polie.y, "thnt tl,e
l\nri c,1ore 1l \"Oulh sh111d 11 hP pl11<'ed ifl ~r-p
:(•hoof, t"1,I th e school fon,1 ~houlo l ip di.
ll!twe,n them in proporli11n to 1h~i r 1, 11m •

But it i$ d ui ~ed th!tt the word "whit e" before
it was used in the act of ISJ:{, had, by a series
of decisions of tbi• cou rt, been held to include
11.II per:1rin!4. thouv b in part of Africnn desc·ellt,
wh u are mur~ than ht1.lf whit e, and th&.t th e LPJ,?·
i:1ht.t ure musl t,e JHt:iUtutd ro have uaed itiu 1h».t
enlar~rJ ~,.. 11 ..,e. f'h e d~cisiood rt: f..-rrt·d 10 nre
Pully Grav, v. Tlie SIR.tt-. 4 Ohio, Li. ;1.j:{, \.Vi lIiams . v. Scliuul Directors, &c; \l"richt R. 579,
L·rnt>, v B lkt- r. el al . l :l O hio. I-t. 2:-n . J 1 ffrits,
o. .\nk , !l}' · et al., l l Uiiw H :-Hi, aud Tback er,
o. LI \"k. l b ;liti.

le

• I\Cl ,f l 8j;J , unlike ,ome of lh P- pre r:edgislaton, looks to >HHI rott.k es provis io n fur
uPal on of all the children within the State
;~,) -c bil,lren of all r"ce ! """ sh1«les 111
Bit in so doing-, diviJes them inlo two
s, ' ·,hi 1 e" Br1d Hc .- ,lorerl,"' 1t111i impO!!leH the
of provi ,t in!! scbnol:-1 for both t· lossts.
h uJder d1fft"r~ut tPachers, upo11 the $tuue
I of E d ucation . Tha law then is 1111~ uf
ficu iou aud not of exclu:iion. A II Lh e
1 wthin th e presc•rihed n_ges, must full wi1hom rla:ts or Lhe other. All are to he in•
edand to p~rt cip•He eq•1ally in the public
ruJ the share of one cLtss, ett.n 11evt:!r be
ed to the iustructio11 of the other. lt is

"

t

.MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY,

Tht- cuse of Polly Grn.y arose u11der tb e law in
force at the t1m~, prohibi1i11g bl:1ck~ and mulllt•
tuee frum testi f.)'i ng in ca ses whe re ti whit e per•
S<,11 w1<s" i1arty. The cases in Wrigh t .and iu l l
Ohi o, were cases nrL-.:iug under t!Je Hchool laws
in force pri"r to 18-Ul , an,\ the t wo cases in I Ith
Ohio art C>'S s wh ere persons, of more th11n halt
while bluoil, hail be en ,lebnrred from votinl? at

electious. T he opi11i11ns nre very brief, n11rl in
1w11e •ave the tw o first do the Court nssif!n nny
reaso u for the opininn f>X-t:ept tb e authority of 1he
deci;ion in the Polly Gray case. The statutes
1u11l the coustitntional provi sio n as to voters, un•
rler which the ques tions Mose, nre d isnbl ing i,nd
exclusive in character, nnd it is nppHreut from
what is said, that the leudency and effect of the
pro vi~ions greu.tlv influenced the deci :sions. In
the case of Polly Grny the Court rema~li- that
I the statute d1•6neo only three classes of persoos,
whites and l,la cka and mulalloes, and say 1hat
they are not willing to mak a third claSs, nor de.
fine th,e decrree of darkness tha.t Mhould exclude,
""d in the Williams case they speak of the
14 d.hahby rnt-anne ss" of lnxiug lhem for the support of common school:1, and excluding their
childreu from 1be benefits; and also ""Y thnt color
i.< very uureli,dile, and that it is blood and no,

lhtt where the uumher of colore.d youth hi
,.1 to j,,s1ify the oria tl iz ,ti un or the con
ac, ol " school fur color~d you th , such
I oust be t,mpornrily delay ed or suspen·
>Lt thi~ i~ uo m lr~ than mi:.!ht occur wiLb
.tP.r clas3 und e r 1,imilar circ-um 3t unces. lu
1i 11 in11 what i• lo be und e r st ood by the
~white"' iuid ··col oreJ," uH used in 1hiti act
' ! fook to the state of thiug-d ~x i:-li,.g •H
ire, the evil• cornplai11ed of 1111d tbe remeoo~bt to be "PPlierl. F or nearly two 1?e 11 •
ns, ~lack~ 1111d m11l,11oea had been n pro,,, and de~raded rtu:o i11 Ohio. Th t· y Wt-re
~d from the clet·1ive fr1:L11 chi de ~•ud pro,1 from immigrutiou and selllemeot wi1h in
,rriP.r:1, tl.cPpl uude r severe restriclio uN.wore al30 es:cluOed from our common
ii aod ull means of public i11stru c1iv11,citnt~d from a~n·iag upon jurieiJ nnd ded11, _privilege of te,tifying in cases where a
: person was o. party. It would be strange
4 if such a state of things bad not in creas
the pre•eut ge11er1<tioo, the natoral repug-_
, of the white ra~e to commnfiio'l and fel.
with them. Whether consiotenl with
11ilantbropy or not, it is ueverlhcless true,
i, mauy portious, if not throu11bout th"
, ihere was and etill is, an aluwst invioci•
'l'ugnauce lo such commuuiun aud followIt is also to be borne in mind, Iha.I a clan
,owo op c.mong as, which, &boogb parlly
, bad still a preponderance of while blood

f

color that incapacitate,. ft is obvious thM. if the
statutes in thuse c1nes had excluded rofored pPr·
.,,ns or children . as well as !,laoks and Hlul,.ttoe,
., diH'erent r•sult would have been attained. l\ s
between whi le;, and blacks nnd ,nul ottoes they
mi)!ht well limit the disability to the mulnt1u;
bot if colored had been used, then all less than
white "'ould have been el<cluded. Thero is no
marj!iu between white and colored; all that are
not wbite are colored; an.din such caso, the Court
would have been required to do what they, in the
Williams case, refu,ed, lo consider color as we ll
aa blood. Not complexiou alone, but complex•
'on and blood combined. The test of esclu;ion
would hove been--is the 11pplicaut of mixed
bluod, n11d is that admixtore spparen1? If tbe
word .. white" in the law of 1853, was u,ed in
the ia= co11Mdio11 as in the 11'ws nnder which
those decisions were me.de, ii wpuld be fair to

l~
I
J.l., Jli•t•
l I.Ca ♦

M

l..r.

Loveioy's Address.
J

N ATIONAI~ B OTEr.. W nR b "me , on , D • C . , }
No veml,er 25th, 1859,
7h 1'1.e Peopk o_f Ne-w Eagland.
FarnNDs AKO Co o~·T1<.Y~1Es- :-Sojourn in g for
n few dRys in this capital of the nation, I witnesed on tb e morning of tbe la st Sabbath R. ecene
whi ch ought to mnke us all pause for r eflection.
Gov. Wise passed through this city with fiva
hundred men, armed for wn,; not for wRr as pf
old agninst the scalping and !Okulking savaµ:e;
not to repel the invasion of a fo reig n foe; but

for civil war. It was" Sta.le arming to repel an
invasion from its s iste r States, from whom it
ough t to expec\ kindly salutation and the most
frif"ncily re lations. Tbet1e relu.tions have now
renched a crisi s 'Whe re the whole tone and
action of the Norah must be changed, or a aep,
Rr:t.1i o11 1,f 1be States is ioe-.·itable . The South
i:1 ind eed f'xc itod, A.sit may be, but it is also fiX"ed and det e rmined. One side or the other must
rece,le, o r a. colli~ion, a. c ivil war, strenms of
hln od a11d wirie•~pread <lesoltt.tion mu st follow.Shall tbf' work, the lives, 1he Sl1Cri6ce 3 of our
fath ers all h"v e. heeo io vain? Loo k over this
goodly city from one of it s mnny lo fty lowers.Survey its broad srreets, the mRny homes of hapt'Y fnmilies from sll p"r ls of the, laud; loo k up·
on the solid grandeur of th e Capitol, the majes·
tic public huildit1 gi', A.l! imposing- aud still pro
,vrpssive, showi nu thn.t B mighty nation ure here
laying th e found1\tious oftbeir ,e-ren.tuess. Abroad,
and in every direction, the railroads, the rivers ,
the citias, the fruitful valley a.11d tue tee ming
prairi e, give !lvideucc, such RS the world uevur
saw, of the fruit of the two hundred years of
well rlirected enterprise. See the thriving happy
millions that welcome the morning at the shores
of the Atlantic, and keep pace with the sun, till
his raye fade away in the wes tern ocean. Is this
inheritance nothing? shall it Oe !oat in a day?
Let the wonderful, harmonious machinery of the
IJnioo, the work of our fathers and kind Provi·
denCe-let it once be crushed , and no device,
nor art, nor ;ia1lom of man can ever re&tvre it
to life and oction again. Let the sword once be
heard clashing bere before tbe stu.tue of Wash·
ington, u.ud our g lo ry bas departed . It needs
110 ptophet's voice lo fortell th"t of these goodly
buildings 11 0 \ one stone shall be left upoo anotb·
er th11,t sh all not be thrown dowo.

NUl\'.lBElt 37 •

equipped with a thousand spears tc be put into
the bands of " servile race, to cut the throats of
men, women, and children; tor this they always
do when they rise against their masters; and,
what is tLe most appalling foci of all, those
bl11iles were maoufactured nud sharpened in N ew
England, a.r·d paid for, at least in part, bycontri,
butions taken "P in the clrnrches. In that very
Tremont Temple in Boston, where so recent of
the piety of the Old South Church (the junior
pastor) embraced on the Ga.rue platform tbe bla,.
phe my of Ralph W11ldo Ernersoo-i,-. th a t
church a year ago last May, John Brown recei,.
ed a c ,10tribotion from t he bauds of Christians
for the purpose of murder and bloodshed , under
the t hio ,·eil of" K~nsns operations.'' Now,
they did not kuow tbst be would go 10 Virginia,
but they did know that be engaged in murder
a.ud robbery io Kansas; nod it is uo worse to
murder mea ia ot1e plt,ce tb au ano ther. Th en
the aiding.·,.ubetting, and approbation after the
fuet, give f-eu rful ineignificancc lo the contribu·
ti on which preceded i,. The Old South Church
iu Boston, u•,dcr its wise a,ad devout ae ni u r pa••
tor, ha• beea the ceutrnl puiut of coneerv a tis m
on the snhj ect of slavery iu New England; and
now it; j unior p.stor j ui11s bands with the most
bi•ler revilns cf the Cbllrc h and th e n11tion, in
o rd er to glorify n mm-der upon the soil of Yir·
~inia ""d i11 the ,, .. me of freedom . This s,une
John Brown dra l!gcd five me11, the heQds of
familie,, frurn their beds an,d murd ered them ns
he would dugd, by the ,.,.~p1ide j and yet one
8peake r says there are a million hearts with J ohn
llrowu to•day. Why should not the South be
axcited? why not arm aud bo rea~y for a portion
of tlii• millioo of ready i,m,d ero? Tbeu, it is
no,orious that mauy of tbe leading papers of the
North have but a word or lwo of mawki•h con•
demoa.tiou for the folly of John Brown, while
they print whole column s of sneers and .sarcasms
for Virgiuia and the South. This state of things
connot last. Now, we .of the North commit two
great mistakes: we meddle when we ought not
to, and we medrlle to the injury of all partiesthe slaves, tbe South, and the North. Some of
yuu will remember that •even years ago f told
you some very plain aod wholesome truths on
another subje,ct, which you repaid in abuse e.ud
condemnation; but time, tb~t infallible crucible,
has revealed il, I told yoo then you were sowing seeds fur a plentiful harv est lying aud hypocri sy, aod now the State ol' ,\foss,1cbusetls is a
laughing stock to the whole nati ou for huvrng
perpetrated, under her own name, nod with th e
seal or the St,,te upon lu em , tue meanes t Rud
most cold-blooded frnud s e<•er pul upon rec ord.
They have put poisoned drugs into the cup of
the weak, the sick, the dying, and then divided
the exhessibe profits among potential pol i1icu.l
partisans. The dark ages w?te stamr,ed with
the iufamous sale of indulgencies j but deadly
drugs, instead of a whol eso me beve rage, wilh a

condition that his race bas found since the curse
was written upon the brow of Ham by the finger
of God. There be is delivered from the hentheuism, the cannibalism, the human sacrifices of
his own country; there he is free fro'.11 the repulsive greeting that nw4ils hirn at the North; writ teu of, preached about as an equal, constantly
treated as e.o alien and "n iofe rior. At the S ou th
the theory aod the practice ugree. The African
is told that be belongs to au inferior race, which
i • true, and meets his own dee pest conscious, ess
the lao t court of appeal, as philosophers tell us,
for the evidence of what is tru e ; they nre told
that se«ice and all egiance nre the duty of the
black man: protection and it, stru ction tho obli.
gatton o f the white man. So perfect is this feel·
ing, so harmonious the soda! system, grown up
nnder it, that wheo a meteor, a comet appeared
in th eir horizon i n the person of John ,Brown,
be foll at once like a sta r from H eaven, nod did
not disturb, except by bis own murd ero us arm,
th e peace of o siugle family, or the allegiance
and iidcli ty of a single slave. Ti,is 0110 fact
ought to speak volumes to those who are clnmoring for th e freedom of the slave. The instincts
of the bot,d man are wisor thau th e schemes of
theori sts. He asks for no intervention-implores
no nid.
' 'To be, contents his natural desiro"-to be
the nvproved servant of his mnster accomplishes
bis h ig hest ambition. I speak of the great mns·
SJS of th em.
That there are individuals who
cra'r'e nn impoFsi blc good-something not to be
found in tbio world-is ve ry likely; but, as a body
of people, they are as nearly satisfied as the same
number anywhere upon the face of earth. iVhy
should we travail i11 perpetual pain in their behalf? B~t you !\re told that th e S outh are forever ge tting the best of it in the National Govern•
me 111, and tbs\ the South ought to be putdowunegro or no negro, white or black. Now pray
look ul it, consider for a moment, ask the pages
of Listory m.d they will leach. you. For eighly
years have we not had the best Government on
earth, pr ospered ns nation never prospered before;
spread abroad, multiplied, and built cities; subdued tho wil<lern •ss ; couqnered the savoge i
bric:ged the rivere: made wt\ler and earth, and
air aad fire, tributa ry to onr wauts as no people
ever did befo rP? All the time have we not dwelt
sec urely by our own rock or under our own elm?
Which of your sons or daughters bas been op
pressed? wh ich of th e m bas set fool upon n fo reign shore and bas not found the American name
a shield and protectio,,? And yet, of all the
long line of sages that have presided over the
d~stines ,,f th ~ nation-ft-om th e Apostle J effer•
son to th e PatriMch Buchun,rn-whicb of tb eni
have not New Eugland meu in large numbe rs,
and Massachu se tts, as a State, as a mRjority, al•
mo•t uni formly 1t11d persistently uhuscci? Has it
hecome a disease; is it chronic: is there no med·
icine that can reach i1? Will th is mildness drive

high tariff for the u:chnoge ol the pure juice of
grape for nig-htshade ,and heHebore-thi ~ dose
wus never admioi,tered by one human bting to
a11other till it was dooe by tfie Christinn hnnd of
Mas sa chusetts, and in ord er to complete u great
morn! reform. If this ia th eir J ohn the B»pti,t,
what will his successor b,,? I' this is the baptis m with water, wbut:,.ill be the melting heat
of the fire tb11.t is yet lo come? Is no t the folly
and th e guilt of Lb cae uuiver.::ml re fo rm s open
and ma uifeat, wh en one of them has cuhninated
in a Burnham and othe r iu' Brown. One C611
ba~dly tell which is tb e more guilty ; of the two;
probably Durnbam has killed the most peraonsnnd a lily, underhand wanCJer-giving no chRuCe
for 1elf defenc e. Would it not be well to glo ri·
fy Burnham as a martyr to an "id ea." li e hno
first rate points. No man has ever sbow11 mor~
"game" in hia dis position : fettered by no scru•
pie,, bou nd by no law of honor, things sacred
nnd ~1rofan e n.re nlike to him; he would cbent
th e communion tabl e as q uick as tbe sick bed!
when caught be m"nfully und heroically throws
111! the blnme np o,:; bis subordinate . Why 1101
blend the martyrs anrl draw the po rtrnits of
llruwn an<l Buroham tnµ:ether , nnd th e11 make
Tre mont Temple echo with tbe sh out, "These
glo rious minds-bow b,·iaht they sh in e? ' '

her LO a fotul precipice of civil war? Wi,b Y' u
Jl•ff~r;oio n was n Jacobin aad an infit1 el ; MAdis r n,
nt wh ose death ,Tobu Quincy Adams sRid: "A
spirit went np to H e,;ve11 ns pnre ~a the Seraphim
whi c h be joined,'' ye t he wa s commanded "to the
Isl and of Elbll. or n halter;" Juck,on WM a ty·
rant :\nd 1,nsmper; Van Suren was full of cnnning and deceit; TJl e r was a trnitor; Mr. Fillmore sold himself lo th e South; Mr. Pierce cnrri ed war and bloodshed iuto peacefu l Te rr ltories ;
:\nd Mr. Bu chan11n, whose Inst pulsfllion of life
will be a wish and n prayer for tbe welfare of'his
whole count ry-he is a border ruflian, aod guilty
of th e blood nod crimes of John Brown. Now
does history anywhere pi c ture the acts and moli• es of th ese men as they ,ue made to appeu r
tu yon? Have nol tho very wins)s nod air around
you been poisoned by the breat h of sland er?
If, in a matter so g rav e anrl impor tant, mat er i•
nl c,,usirlernti ous, selfish interests, can h11ve nny
weight, t hey are numerous, ure:enL aud prPss in g.
Uuite:d, oil these b1umonize and oss1st euc·h olh
e r. Your kee ls have carried the greater part of
the one hu nd red and si xty millions of bales of
cotton furaisbed by the South during 1be lae t
year. Th ey hav e <lrnwa supplies of rna11ufac.
tured articles fr oin almost every village iu New
England. How lung will theJ buy of th ose who
contribute spears for the band s of tbeirlslaves?They will not do it, th ey ought not to do jt, nod
we oug ht no longer to put their forbe11rn11ce lo
the test-. And n nw, my fri ends, tbnt most of you
arc sincere in whn.t you hnv e done and snid o n
this s ubj ec l, I ha,·e no doubt; bu\ you ate ,nistnk en, your zeal is mi,guiJ ed nnd your spnpntby
thrown nw"Y• Th e most enormo us wrOn!(s ha l'e
bee n committed nnd the mo!t tc rriO le cal,~mitir::s
brou_g-hL upon communi 1i es by honPst but mi:1U\•
ken me n. God punishes men for their follies no
less lhon ·for th e ir crime •. The fire kindled by
tl,e han d of th e ma niac burns as furiously ns if
set by the :nos! artrul in ceudiar, .. Our country

But, hack B)!nin lo th o point. We ha ve no
business with the suhject of slav e ry. IL is out of
our bord e r-b eyond 011r jnri,diction-and th e
States that have it are the only prop e r authority
to d ea l with it. There is where the fathers
placed it, and th e re th" sons should leave it.
Wbe11ever the lnws of the mora l or physical
\vorld nrc violated a terrible vengeance eusues.
Tbe pros lr11lion of rnuj es ti c trees in th e forest
does not more surely mark the path of th e tornaC:o than moral proslratioa mink s !he foolsleps
of abolitionism in th e North. T1<enty -si x yea,s
I heard G errit Smith up on the relig fous pi 11 tform s
io New York. He nppeare~ the mos t a ccomplished Christian ge11tlemnn in the whole lnnd,
He und ertook the imposs ible-to altar what God
bad fix ed? and Omnipotence was too strong for
,ou. The mnrk of bondnge is written upon th e

dit·icled, this spot, toe centrnl spot of r"uin for con•
you ever tboul!ht bow ou
that. day the su11 wou ld be veiled in darkn ess ,
nnd th e moon woulJ be chnn ged into blood, nud

I le ndin g States, hav e

brow of the African by the finger of Onipolence the stars . would Iese th ei r :b,i1tht11ees, and th e
-engrav en th er e by th e exprieace and practice ea rth would s 1~e m to tre mble under our fee t., a nd
of four thousll.nd ars-aud it is 'iu vai11 that the the fields would lose nil their beauty, nnd nil the
w11ves of ea:citemeat, which are but for a day, ti es of nature would be forgotten, 1'nd th e whole

can think to wash out these everlasting lin es.
Slavery is the Paradise of the black:man: be reThe g e nius of this spot will cry from the air j oices in clingini: to the white m,rn as the ivy to
and from the earth; "Call me no more Wa.sb- the oak, I\B ordinary mnn would welcome the soi11gton, but w,'\'ie Ichabod upon these deserted ciety of anuels.
~
etreets, and Ntnovah and B• bylou upo n these ' We ll be mr1y. H is association with white men
columns is ruin ." We shall ha s ten to an uo• is the ouly circurnstijnces known in his historr by
timely end. Now, on wh o m will this terribl e which be bas been raised to a condition above
~•ilt rest? Before be&ve11, and from the deep• the beas ts that perish. 0 11 the feriile soil of b,s
est convictions of my soul, I say oo the Nortb- own continent, be propagates and rots. Not one
and first and chiefly on the State of Massacbu path of civiliz.,tion, not one te mple of Christia11,
setts. She will have the double fame of havi ng ity, illumines the darkness of ceoturiea--dark in
rocked the cradle and built the tomb of a greo.t fentures, more black in the night which a 00 es have
nr.tion, The Medeao tragedy of Europides will wrap\ aronod him . Tbe ship that brougbl him
be mor~ tban eclipsed by the hand of a State to Americ1> was a star of a ne w day. H e ex•
that slaughters a nation. You will say that Vir• c baniies the bond,,go of brutality for the silver
ginia and the South are unduly excited - that ,,.:, cords of civilization and Christian kindness. He

being of every mao or womnn that bas 1l soul
would be absorbed in one convulsive pulsati on of
angui sh? We should no lon ge r have Washington for our fath er, nor the ground around bis
~rave to be .pressed by troops of pilgrim feet.
"
Th ere is sorrow at the grove of a firstborn, an.
irnisb in th• house that weeps a pare nt dead. I
r~member the \ouching lame ntatio n of that ar·

such crisis impends. I tell you, honest men "!'~
true, !here is peril near-the abyss is openinl!
llef,,re ns. I eannol see bot Virii:inia. is folly jus•
tified io preparini for a conl!:cl, Look a.I the

frt\lernal blood. May o ur fyes never weep those
lcars nor ou r henrls be rent with th~i anguish.
The decision is with the N orth . Y-our co untry
·
bangs weepmg on your ne ck, and be~eeches} <lu

de nt and impassioned nature, Edmund BurkP,
when he mourned an only soa, the hei r of bis
house and his name. You hBvo all boarrl the
wail of the King of Israel al the death of a reb,
el son, but no sucti sorrow is ever felt for the sol·
<lier slain in battle, or for hi udred gc,ne clown to
the grave, a• the exile feels lool,ing for the last
time npou hiij native home, or the patri ot wbeu
he sees the so.ii of bis country crimsoned with

tion, and seod healing wn.ters a.long all the chan,
nels of soci•I and political li(e. Save, Ohl God,
we beseech Thee, the land Thou hast planted,
and tbis Thy peo ple, which Thou bast multiplied.
Ycur obedient servant,
J.C. I,OVEJOY.

"\VOLFGANG;:
OR,

The Wrecker's Beacon.
CHAPTER l.
ll£FORE Till: OALE,

The good ohip I'ATUFISDllR, of New York, sod
bound to Copenhairen, had entered the Norib
Se,., having let'! 1he Straits of l>over l"'o days
bobiud.
The commander of the ship was a yot.ng man,
not over eigbt·e.od-twenty, and his Mme was
MAURICE LESTER.
He stood by tho taffrail, gaz•
ing off upon the horizon to the eastward, ever
and 1rno11 raising hi s hand above bis bead to feel
if there was
wind s1irriog, and as often cu.t·
ing his eya oloft to see how the c11uvass bung.
As ho s\o()d thus his mate approached and 1poke
to him:
" What d'ye thiok of tb1s, Capt'u? ''
"] think we're io for a storm, sir," the master
replied. " And I tell you what it is, Griffin," he
ndded, after swee ping the horizon ngsin with bis
eye, u when it comes ii will be an earnes t one.
None of you r broad Ocean puffa, with nothing
but wat• c to batch wind from; but we'll have it
right fres h from some of lhoso places where
tbey know bow to make things blo-.·."
"Then JOU think wo'll have a ha rd one?" said
Griffin.
"Aye," 011swered the captain, with 11lmost a
shudder, "I feel it in my bones."
In the me11otime, Captain L ester bad been
watching the sea nod sky as before, and he fancied that the signs of the storm were growing
more and more i:,a.lpable every momen t. The
s un was going down in a thick bank, giving to
the whole western horizon a dull, purplish-red,
bloody hue, with her and there spots of a d11rker
ting e, like, openings, through the fiery cloud,
looking npon a fearful blackness bobind .
"Do you see bow strangely ii looks off lhere?"
said the captain, rai;iug his li uge r towards the
point where th e suo was settin11.
"Aye," return ed Griffin, "I bavo been watch·
io g t hose dark pl11ces."
Aud others noticed the si,me tbiug, and spoke
of it, too.
Seven o'ciock came and went. Eighl o'clock
came, sad th o fi rst watch was set.
"Dou't go below," sRid the csptain, as the
men of th e last d og-•watch lef, th •·ir stations." Thi s calm cau·t le.st a grett-t while. You bad
helter batte n dowo the batches now, while there
is notbinii else 10 do; fur I am sure th ere will be
nee d of 1,avinll them close before the coming of
""other day.''
The men had bad no thoughts of going helow,
for tuey could see and feel ; and th ey we re nol
wholly ig .. oraut- of what was comi ng ; so they
went &t work and sec ured the hatches wi th thi , k
tarpaulins; u.nd wbeu this wa s don e tho se who
had 110 partiouiar station collected about lhe
whe~l. A11otber h o11r.pa.~sedH. WA -and no oth Pr.
Teu o'clock cu.me, anJ l,t ill not a brcnth. The
ship lay upon th e w~ter like ,, rle,;d thing, with
1he roveR, e.11d bl oc:ks, aud sail:i, rK.t t i11g nod
f!uppiu g an she w,,s 8W1LJe<l lo a11d fro by the
luzy s well., ol the seu.
"What does it mean?·• cried Grillio, as the
boy strncl< 6 ve bells.
" l:inrk I " said the captll.in, l\lm ost instnntly.
"I /!ue•• you'll soon sec. Did you feel th,,t ?Ha 1-anc lhnt? "
It wns a puff of wind, and a li~h t flying of
spruf; or, perhap• iL was u spi t of rnin. At""
even ts, the puff was felt; and th e drops of water
feli upoo other checks than 1Iuu,ice Lester's;
and oth e r ears th1111 his bea ;d the dull moanioir
which came ove r the dark wal er~ . So at.he r ears
hea.• d the roar whi ch follow•d, and other bodies
qui,•ered beneath the s hoc k of tLe sturm-gian t
when be come in his mi gh t.
Ai·e -the storm bod come . It cnme wirh wi ud
and rain, and with ao an gry heaving of th e see.
It come wi th a dut·koess like Erebus, 11111] with
the vo ic€ o f tbunde. r. The g.,le conti nued lo in cro~se in fory as the lo ng night pa,sed away. \Vh e n the m oruiog came 1.he sceue Wl:l~ one_of
awful grand eu r. The wind wns howlinl! with
terrific fury; and th e broad sea WI\S lashed inlo
hu ge moni;tains, th a t foomed, a11d tum bed, and
leaped along o ver the bosom of th e deep, eee rn·
in!( cxery mon:ent ready lo whelm and engulph
the frail bark, that struggled witbiu tbe demon
gra•p.
\V he n Captain Lealer bad observed the signs
of the morning, he feared tblit tb e storm would
co11tinue through the day, and so he told hi ,
men. The sky wo re a. hue of borror 1 nud r1,i11
was now drifting d own, mingling with the lash.
inf! sea. At noon it wns s till worse.
At~leRgl h nigbt sguL in agJt.iu, and not a sig-n
yel of the p~••ing away cf the storinl
The
fri!(htful howling of th e tempest seemed rather
to ha"e in creased tban abated . The men gath•
e red upon the q•11uter·de1·k, cliniiing fu r suppo.rt
to t he mcks and milo-fo r the li fo-lines sw~ied
so much 1h /\t they we re ofrnid of them- g ath ered as nPar to the light ,:,f the biuoaclt-ln mp as
they eould, as. 1houµ:h el'en from such feeble
beams they mi~ht find some comfort. llut not
all were t. here. No-uot al i! F\rnr etoot. irue•
hea rted men had heen s wept 11w~y by the storm.
Nea r a aco rc were left; but bow m11uy •hall see
t he li)!ht of 1tnotlier ,1,.)7
•
A• n ine 0°c lock Captain Lester went below.H ~ to ok down i. ch,m of the No rth Sc", nod ba vi "!! aproa. d it upon th e tab! '-, he 8 " 1 down to examine it. He was tltos eni:n~ed wh e n lllr. Grif.
!in c .. me dnwn; but he cli<l uol look up until be
had fin1Sh ed the calc11l11tio11.'
•·Ho w i:1 it?'' the rn,,te t\5k~rJ, BS he saw bis
co mma n<le r lay down th " dil'ide rs.
"[ have been makinl! n rec-ke11i111!, a11•l I find
, hat we hav e hut. little mo re ,ca-r.. om left. The
c JUrse we have made si11ce we wnre, bas bcl=n, as
'""" " " l can calculate, n orth-wes l-by, weel, eo
' h ''' we muSt hl\ve been driving toworda ib e COBSl
of Northumberland, I think "e ·have pl enty of
room ts staud on cntil midni1?ht; but we cannot
stand on much longer. If the gale d oes not 11 .
batP by 111Bt t ime I know tlOI what we ah3l1 d~, "
Th e captain •larted up from his chair, nod
would probably bavo walked across th e cabin,
but al that momeut,. heavy""" cn11izh1 the •hip.
and gave her a pitch fn rwRrd, whieh caused him
lo C:\tch his se M as q11i,·kl y '" possible. As soon
a., th e flood had gone from the drck, nnd the ves se l h11d sl ru gule~ up fr,,m the shock, he looked
ir,tn hi• cnmpun ion·s fa ce, Anrl said, io ,. voice
m,uletremulous by deeper emotion thao be had
be fore m11nifi••te,I:
•·Gr iffin, l have something upon my mind more
than yon know; and I am anxious to enmmunicato it, too. I must tell it now, for I ha,e •
\lra.nge forebo<linJ! of coming ill. Somethin)? i•
eo happen thal will beor grut ca.lam:ty to some
of U8. I om nol crOl\kin)!-I am only re•d in~
what, th e Unseen has written io my • au\. H,)w
e ver. vou sha ll b nr my sto, y. You hRVB heard
that. mv pnre«IR were bo1h lo1L III sea?"
"Je8." FA.id the matt?.
''And nerhaps you knew tbsl they were lost in
thi.,'i 1,pa')"
,, 1 b · h
d
• "

'"'Y

.

by the memories of the past and the hopes of the
fotaro to stay this tide Cif reproocb nd cria1i11t1·

vra:

But-c

0

Well.'' CO!ltinued Lest~ r, wipiug hi3 pyee, 1
11

went to Copeubn11eo. I waited a mnt,tb-tbeu
I beard tbut the American shi~ 'Wftite Faicn'
witb Wi lliam 'Ibornton nod d:~11hter 011 boa,d,
had touched at Dover, and tb'lt oil were snfo • nd
well when she left. I waited another week, e.od
then I crossed over to Hamburw bu\ I could
learn nothing there. Next I we;,t to Londou
and there I learned eoongh 10 assure mp that the
ship had beco lost! On the second day after sh11
left Dove r n severe storm bad arisen, ""d SHer 11 I
vessel~ bad been reported lost. I sent my •hip
home rn char11e of the mate, a nd ■pent four
months i_n searching after the lost ones; bul I
cou ld gam no trace of them. N ot eveu a piece
of the wreck could l lind-oot e. m11,rk of the
ship por of ooe of its crew! I camo home with
"sad tind beacy heart.''
Ma urice Lester stopped a few momeuta, "",\
bowed his heud upon his hat,ds, for h,s feelin11~
bad alm ost overcome him. In a little while,
howe ver, be looked up aPaio and added io ,.
touching tone,a
t
'
11
Ab, my dear fri end, vou d" not know whut I
ha•e suffe red -tongue cnnuot tell it nor CRn re••
:,vr_ite r,. Thnt blow dtd brN1k my beart-~rok"
11 tu t he rending of it s tend •resl t·ords. and ia
th e crushi11g of all its earthly bo peol--Do 1ou
l.>eh e,·e iu drenm~?"
..
The mate atuted, not so much nt the cbarac•
ter of the qu ee tiou, ns frow tl1c etldd~u m.ttrl~'--◄
in whid, it wns put.
"\Vell," .,aid Leete r, i11 a lowPr to11e," ' 11 hn'"l"
h nd n. dream r epealed mnny limes · bui 11~,·rc
h~s it come to me so directly nnd s~ vi1·idly u
w,tbrn th e past three or four dnys,
Can·i4
'.i lwmton is 11ot dead/ I know she is notl-s b6
hos "ppeared to me repen tedly in a dream. arr<\
culls upon me to s11,·e be rl To•nigbt, ns ] •tooJ
all 9:lone by th~ mizzen ril!ging, trying to peer
out rnto tbe tb1<·k 11l oo m , I b~•rd her voice ••
plainly aa yon no w be nr mine, 1'nd she called 1111 1
fo r me to sa•e her. Of co11roe whnt followed
W68 mere fancy, th ouf?h even thRt nffectt•rl rno
moc~: I thought I •.aw her, slR11din11 not for dF,
upon a hu ge sea, w,tb her arms stretched i111,
ploriugly town, d me-,;n w he r then, wi1b my
open, as I have often seen her in my ole~pio1
dream!--"
At t.his point the captain was ~ut fhort irr It"
speech hy the cry of •' L1c:nT-Bol" fro m the <lee
Th ey hurried up and fouad tho men cro\\·di,
forward.
'What is it?'' L este r naked.
"I think it i• a li ght, sir," rcnlied Parker."H('re, sir.-just etand he.rc,-Now turn you,
e_1•e about f0ur points upon th e larboard !,ow.Wait, now , till she ri ses.- Ha-tberel-tbere?:::;..,.,!-Did you ace it. sir?"
Y•·s-he bad BP.en it; 1111'1 he knew it m t ■ t ~
" heht upon the shore: but it wa. a great Wh.v
o 'T. He watched until he had seen it su•eral
I m<s, and then be remarked to Ilia mato that i;
it mu,; t be a lig ht hons , . The light "'"" ill•lt!
and d,•111 ct, au d evidently at a eonsi derablo
be ·1?ht a t ove th& IPvel of rh I se•; for, h• d it nuc
been a,, 11 could nol ha <e beer. aeen at thnt di~.
tance. After a short conault ati on, during whicll
reference was bad l <1 th e chart of the Northum•
berland cou1, iL w ·;s decided thgl this lig ht"' ""'
oe ui;ou Uurton Point. To the uortb of !).,,.
ion, 11s the C'lpt .. in knew from person :1klxp~;.
ence, as well '" fro,n th e ~hurl, th e re wa, n 1wu:r.
hBr ~o-, of ea.ay eutrance. These tiing• wer~
,en led .
As soon"" it had been ,letermined "h~rs th,.
I ghl was, Captain Lo3te r mo.de ull poss ihle l:i.,t;,
,., <letermiue hi~ course of actio n. Ila,! \to
th inl!' been pmcticable, be woul.l have l;,i,l Iii•
1hi p to, but th1\L con Id not be done. No one eve 11
gave 1t a serious thou;iht. So ii wr,.s determine,\
,uM the sb 1p sh o uld sla11d on, at leMt till it>me,
tbini; further~&• discovered,
At half-past twelve the g ale had moder .. tc,I
conside rably. The lr~ht wsa n ow tu be •een
ve_ry plainl,r wheneve r tbe ship roilo. ond the c•p•
tarn and h,s o16cers felt sure tbnt th~J ""'" righ t
in thei r calculati on1t .
" .A t all e v e.nu."' ,1aitl th e form ;:, r 0 iv\! lrn,"\·e uo
obo,ce but _to stand on, Gt least--·•
He was interrupted by a cr y fro m the bow4
that made ev,•r}' s onld s tart with h,rror:
•· BRE.,KERSI BnEAE.>:Rsl"
Captain Lester leaped. f~rwar<l , and in a very
few moment• he was ut,sfi ed , hat the W1U11i 11 !l'
ha~ not been a foloe one; fo r h~ could nol only
hear_th e awful roar of the breaking seas, but htt
t,rnc1•'I •.hnt h~ couM_ •ee_ the gl~amin,;i of 1!J£
wh,t e f, am aa ,1 flew h,gh 10 the a,r, As quick•
ly as poso,~le til e 101 hil waa taken off, aud ,be
~ncho I cut loose_- . Tbe p onde rous ~r11pplings
plnnged 11, to the h1 s~ms- eos, and tho iron cl\ble~
~ere •pun through 1he bawse-holes like lightniu11,
~n .1 p went the starboard chai11; 111ld in a momonl
ruo re n shock wa< felt as the larboard anchor
found bottom; bu t ii cou ld not bold. The cabla
part ed eo thOuJlh it had been a hempen striot,
and on swept the devoted ship.
0
In ~eaven1a nam ~!" .aaeped Griffin, "what
~ne, this m eB11? Seel The li:fht is still burn•
ing &s br:ghtly aa ever-at leaet a league awayrnd .I et here are the rocks dirootly under our
b ,wsl What cso iL mean?"
Maurice Lester did not answer; bot an old.
weatber-beateu Bt>ilor, who otood at the whe•l,
a nd who hnd looked a thousand dauge rs iothe
a ve car so, 11r.
f&cP. answe red for him:
"Ay e-so it wa~. I waa a boy then, They
' ·h's A. WPECKER's B&A.CO!II J've !ICeO sucli
1 were on thei r ...-sy to Cop(lohr,,gon, as w~ should !liir,g, afore . 'fbere a io l no use in firio' tb e i;uii
0

exult• in the change. His face is ra~iant with
j 1y; and frorn the lonely cabin and the Christian
templa song-s of 1h&111-: einving go np to H~aven
l'rmn the lips and hearts of 1)3ves redeemed from
presume llial l~e L_egi~lalu~e intended ii to bear·, fa.ots: A body of men, insignific. ant in num- African heathenism. There is not an intelligenl
tl,e aame reldtK.., e1gtn&oalion; bot where lbe1 bars, invade Iha.I St.etc, fornisbed, armed, and ,lave io tbe South hot. .finds there tbe bappiea~

be now. My father commanded tb1, ship-she
called the 'Clara Jane.'' She was nam~d
for my mother; anil she was a 1tau11cb, noble
craft. I was at school then, in Troy; and when
I knew that my pareuts were dead I was well
nigh mnd with grief. I foucicd then, in my firs&
hours of orphanage, that my heart would b1eak•
and, I think euch would barn been the CBfte if
they bad kept me at school. Bui aome of those
who cared for me c11me to see me, aod it waa
finally arrsLged that I should izo to sea. And
I prospered-prospered ijO well that, when I waa
twenty years uld, tbey gave mt> commaud of' a
ship.
' ·The mnn who owned the ship which I first
commanded was named Thornton. He had o.
daughter name~ Carrie-one of the sweetest,
purest, and lovhest creatures tbnt"ever•graced
this poor !tfe of earth. Sbe
fou~ year,
yonn11er tiiao DlJSel f; but even when I first
knew her-and she was not tbeo more than fourteen-she was a wumi,o in intellect and grace
though a child in cimplicity of love and con6•
de_oce, Mi-. Thoroto~ did not object to tny
em t, so I lov ed her ,n ib all my soul, and wf\11
blessed to know •hat she loved me in return.II baa been arranged that we should he mnrried
whe n she was twenty years old,-thst bs,d bee11
our pl 11n for more tbnn two years, Mr. Tborotcn
baring s et tha bounds himself. ll lnchd two
mon1hs of the time, and I had arran,;ied to remain at homtt until we were marri~d.
Thornton bad a heavy •hip freighted for Cope .
hn1ten, and he r captain was dyrng. He con
find no one to tsl;e his place but me, snd be a•ked me to fJO, I could not refuse; but I asked
that I might be mnrricd firat. Mr. Thorutou
shook bis heod, and soid no. But he bod another plan which be said would be bettor. Ue
bad been planni~g to. visit _Copenlrnge n, "here
be had hrn brothers 111 busrneos-they were in
company with him-and be said be wguld t•ke
the next ab ip, i,nd bring Carrie out with him 1
and we ab Guld be married there. I fin,.llv consented to tako out the new ahip, ar.d Mr. 1°'bornton with bis daughter, was to meet m;, io Copen•
bogen, and there we were to be mnrr ied, end all
three come home together. Th e evening befora
I sailed I spenl with C,urie nnd when I left her
I felt thatJ was leaving my very iife.
w111
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ir., '~ : ni li.!h\ .,a, put there to lead poor Jack pri or to th o y c&r one tl:uuso nu ei;:h t hundred ~nd ' ~l iniot~r i'leni po!e ntiary to China. Hu lef1 the tween our citizeno and the Ilritish subjects ou the
le l. e rtl't.Lb tbnt tbe coaat-s barks miatt pi ck his oight."
Uniter ~t11tes fa r the phco of bie destination on is la ud of San Juan. To prevPut this the Gover0
bo11 P1-! ,1
It will be ••en thnt th)• ro,tri otion on th o power the 5 tb February, 18,j ~, be~ri □!< with him the nor was instructed that tho of!icers of tbe Terri''31<2~i;::m~! Rn cKa! - 011 tl,~ .,lar/;oard of_Congre:s ,tas coufinoct 10 .'u~h .Stnte, ool y "' rntifi ed cop¥ of thi~ treaty. and r.rrivcd at Shang- tory should nl.Jstaio from all acts on tbe dis'puted
1n ,ght Lhrnk pror('r to f\(\tn1t iue 1rupnrtJ\llon of I
.
l o h 11. .r • .• f-bo " h
d d
d
h" l
j •
d
I
Uaw - - ,Yul-On llte lurbotJr,/!-PoR,!''
blaves. I t_rlirlo ot extondteotherSt:\tes:,ort'J fo&- j b1,1f)o11__ ~ieL8t J.Y_\\, .om t. ~ll..,?
~
groun s,w H:1nre caco1ate Lo provorn any
h u•. it w,,s too late f,ir mor:i.1 help. Tha ship trndu e.:tr1Ied on nhron.<l. Acc or d ingly ,ve ih;cl thu · to~ e~J.l on _the lGt~ Jun_r., but did 001.. e.1..1\C 1n couflict, so far as it can be done without -imply1
~rl mPL hPr doom. She w~nt upon thP ro cks &o e&rly a s the 22 d i\lnrch, 179 t, Co ngres-4 ,-,n.Hefl n.:i. that en.;·. un til th e 2 f th July. Accord mg to the ing tho con~eqnence to the authorities cf Great
1t h "c ras h that s ound~d higb nboye tho roar of o.ct imposin;.: sBvore pcu l\l&iei:::1,1,ncl pnni~l11aca ts upon terms of t he trraaty t.he ratifications were to he Bl'itain of nn exclusive right over them, The
be ol ~m cn ts.
citi,.e ns o n d r e,idc11ts of tho 1.i nitc,I S,ntc,, "ho e,xcb r. n • ed on or before the 18:h June, 185~. title should be settled before either party should
[To be c011tit1t1t"d,]
~~_oulil en.~~go in tbi_s tu.d o ni l_h fo r ign n 3 rions. T hi-1 w; s re adert <l irnpos;ible b}· reasons nnd attempt to exclade the other by force or e~ercise
..1 no1pro,•1~1ous of t{ 1!s act wore e::. tc ndocl a ml en fo r- c \'en t 5 beyond bia c o utrol 1 not nece:!~ary to detail; of complt!le or exr!usiYc: sorcreign right within
cod ,,y th o oct of Ht ,, Moy , !800.
b
.. . . d
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h · ·
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Ag.a.in, tl.:.o Stn.tes thomse lvt!s hn.vo :l. olc l\r l'igh LL'l , ut st.1! 1 1_t is ue tut e 1 .1 1r1ePe a-ut 0rit1es _at t e rnpute ' 1m1ta,
wni\·c the Co;ictitn1 ion:il privilege int.e nd e d for thei r !:)han.Q:t1.a1 to sttttc that tuoy always ass ured him
In ackuowledgi ng the receipt, on th e next day
ben~fit, a.nil to prohibit by t heir owu lt\. \f S, thi. ~a.do uo ad v4~ntn~e sh.oulJ Qe tRken of the del ay, and of Mr . .hlarcy'::1 note, the Briti8h :Minister expresat nny time thoy th ou ght propor, prc,ioll'"-"'-llOS. - tbis ple(lge bae been faithfully redeemed. On sed his entire concurrence in the propriety oftlie
F ~l/., 1r- ·ili:ells n.f tke Senate,
Sernrnl of them exercised the rig(• t .before that perl- th e arriva l of Mr. Ward nt Pekiu be •equestcd cou rse rec.cnrn,ended to tbe Governor of Wash oa, :,,nd among ih.ern •?me containing tho grentost o.n audience of 11,e Emperor, to present his let- ington Territory by your (Mr. Mnrcy's) i11strncand Ilor,se ~f Representative":
_Onr Uec,.p n.nJ. hMrtfoH gratituc'to i!l' doe to th:it Al- n~imber of olnvos .. TL,, gave 1° Congrese Ibo imme- ter of credence. This be did not obtnin in con- iions to that oflicer, and statin~ that be had lost
dinte powor to net rn rognr,1 to A.11 suob States, bo.
'
.
,-.
m1ghty pQwo;.· \'rhlch boi bestol'1od upon u1J°sncb .. vn.rie<l ca.use they them!elvos bad reu:avcd the Constitu- a!?qu e nc~ ?f _bis very proper refos_al to snbm1t t? uo time in lransa.,itiing a copy of tba.t. document
n d num('rou~ bt~~~ing:5 ta rough out tho past ye8.r; t.ho t.ion!!.l b:-irrier. Congress accordingly passo<l :in act. the hufll1liatrng ceremonies rPCpurocl by the ell· to the Govprnor General of British North AmerJ:l:lonr11l he.,ith of tbe oounlry h:i.s boen exoellent, our
han·c.,.ts hin·o bec-n ttnuaually plontirulJ and pro.ipcr- on 28th Fobru~ry, 1803, to prevonl the importation quelte of tbi, strau~e people, in approaching ica, and bad earneAtly recom men ded to hi~ Exi;y i;:; miloJ throughou~ the ltrnd. Indeed. notwit!1- or corta.in pors.ons iato corto.in States, whore, by the their sovereign. Neverthele~a, the inte rviews cellency \o take such measures a11 to him mu.J
nnudin~ our demerits, ~vo hn.ve much ronson to bo- law s thereof, _thoir :d'?issi~u is _Pl'Obibited .. fo this on this question we re conducted ia the most sprcar best calculated to secure on tbe pnrt of
lic\'C, from tho pa.st e'vonta of our hi!lory, thnt wo manner th o impor,ahon 1 African •laves into Ibo friendly spiril and with all due rea2rd to bis per· the Briti•h local authorities and the i11habitants
United Sta.tes wu, lo a g reat extent, prohibitod,
. 1•
'
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h :'\.,·o ,rnj ();_.-ed the ~pccin.l protection of Dh•ino Provi- aomo
yoRrs in adrnnce of 1808.
sonnl lee,rni;s an,_ t e o.nor ~
,s country.- or t e n e1g or oo of the 111e in question, the
1lonce. Ever sin('O o~r origin a, a nt\-tion, we havo
A!I the yea,. lS0S approncl::od, Congross dotormin- \VI:en a p~esentat1on to h1s MaJe~ty wn.s found to exercise of the suroe spirit of forbent·ance which
hoe-n oxrn~l'J. to mn.ny threntenjng and alnrmi.n"' dif- ed oot to suffer this trndo to exist, o_vcn for" , inglo be tmpo,.,ble, the letter of credence from tbe is inculcated by you (Mr. 11-Inrcy,) on the ao,h ot•
th•ultieti in our progreu, but on en.eh E:ucnesi;1ivo ~ecn.dn.y, a!'le r they hnd tho powor to a.boliah it. On the Prc-si<leut was r?.ceived with pecu.linr honors, by ities o.nd citizens of the United S1ates. Thus
,ii,.>11 tl~o impendin:,t clouc\ has been dissipn.tecJ at tho
m omfnt it. pp011.red ron.dy to burst upon our beads, 2'cl da.y of .\forch, 1807, they pas!od 1tn net to tl\ke Kiveilian1, tl e ~Jinperor'd Prime Minister, and matters remained upon the fallh of this arrange·
:tn1l 11,o tl:rn i or to ou r in stilutlona hlls p11ssed a.way. olfoo~ f;om au<l i,flor th o _firot day. of Jnnuar;r, lSOS, the secoerl m1n in the Empirn lo the Emperor ment until the month of ,Toly last w~e,1 Gr!neraf
tho hnport1t10n of Afr:cn,.a slts.-ros tnto tho •
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:l\tn_y we ~•·or 110 under the Didne :guidanoo nnd pro- proh1b1hntt
United States. This was lullo1Ved by sub,equent net• bunself.
he raliucat1ons o t e treaty were
arney pa, n v1s1t to t e is an c.
e found opt f'<•tinn .
of a 8 imilar ch&rl\ctcr, to which r noe"d not rofoY.nfterwarrla, on the _16th of August, exchanged Cln it twenty.five Ame rican resident-3, wid1 th e ir
Whil.• it '• Ibo rlnty of tho Prcaident. froo, time to Such wero lhe principles, aud rnch tho practice of in pro~er form at Pei Tsang. As lhe exch~nge families, nnd also an eatahli•hrne1H of the Rud1imc to. $!i H· Co11gro!s infortua.tio-n of th.o state of the our ancestors, moro than fifty years ~go, In reg.rd lo <lid not tak e pl ,,ce until afier the <l•y prescribed so n'B Bay Company, for t.he purpose of r aising
Luin11, r :-l•n.ll not refer ,in detail to tho recent sad
.
by the treaty, it ia deemed proper, I.Jefore its pub- Hbeepl A short time before his arrival, one 0·1
,,ml hl no,ly oc~ur~nt:c nt lll\.rpor's l?'err,1. Still, iL ia tho Af:ican sluve trn.uo .
It did not occur to \he seve r~! patriots wbo hnd lication, agi,i n to submit it to the Senate,
these resid,,nts had shot an animal helon~in~ to
1•1 ,,ppr t o ()h--!(~n·e tho.t tbeirn event:!, bowo,.·er bn.d a.nd
It id but simple justice to the Chinese authori· 1be c.1rnp .. ny whilst trespas.,i11g upon bis pre~is rruel io th c rus e: lvof, <lerivo their cbier importance heen delegates to the convent10n , and _afterw~rd
f.·,1m tbo :q,11rrl•l'n s ion that they are but sym ptom.! of became members of Congress, that 1n passing ties lo observe tbat throughout th e whole trans- es, for which, however he offered to pay twice its
:,n inc.u:-a.!:-le <liseo.se in t.be pubHc mind, which m:1.y the~e laws they had viola_ted 1b e Constitution, act.ion they appear to bave acted in good foith, value, but that was refused. Soou after, th e chief
brenk out ju fltill more dangorou.s outragM, and ter- which they bad framed w1 1h so much care and and in fricndlr •pirit towards the United Stales, factor of the Company, Mr. Dalles, son-in-law of
minate :\.t ln~t iu o.n ope.n war by tho Noitb to abolish
deliberation; they suppose d that lo prohibit Con ft is true tlm ·bas been done after their own pe- Governor Douglaa, came to the islaud in the Britthn·M:1 in tho Soulb.
Y(bi! r t for my Pelf I entertain no auch approbeu- r:ress, in express terms, from exercising a epe, culinr fashion, but we ou~ht to rei:ard wi,b a ish sloop of war Sa•ellit~, and threatenerl to tafre
Ji(l n$, t'1e y ought to afford a aolomn warnin~ to us cified power before an nppoiuted d11y, involved lenient eye the ancient ~ustoms of an empire this Ameritan, Mr. Cut1er,·.hy force, to Vi ctoria,
al! t.., Lu .....•ro or the appronc!.frui danger. Our Union the right to exercise thid power after thal day dating back thous~nds of years, so fo.r as this to auswer for the trespass he had committed.i .; a stake- of such ino~t.iruab)o vKlno as to dcmn.nd had arriv~d.
may be conai;tcnl with our own national bono,. The American Reized his rifle and told Mr. Dalvur eom,h11t v. accbful vigilonee for hs pre!iervatioo .
If this wero not the case, the framers of the The conduct of our minister on the occasion has les if any such attempt "'" made, he would kill
In th:s dtw lelme implore my countrymen, North Constitutiou bad e3'.pended mucL lu.bor in vain; received my entire approbatiuu. ID order to him on the spot.. Tho nffoi r t heu er!de<l.
R.11 ,1 SontJi, to cultivate the ancient feelings of natural
Uur1er these cirC'umatances, the American set•
.fvrbOftrnnco nnU good will towu.rds eoch otllcr. nod had they ima~i~ed thot Con~redS would po~se~s cnrry out the spirit of this treaty, and to give it.
&tri"·c to A.ilny tho <lemon Fpi rit of -,odional hn.trod power to proh1b1l the trade, e1\her before or af,er full effect, it became uecessary to couclude two tlement presented a petition to tbe Genernl
·,'-l;d sLrifo uow :1lin} in ll,o la.nd. Tbis :vlvico pro- 1808, they would not ha,·e tnken so mucb cr.ro supplernental conventions, lbe one for adjust, tbrou!!h tl.Je United States Inspector of Custom~
cee ds from the ht1nrt of sn old public functionary, to protect th e States against the exercise of this meat and sat isfactio n of the claims of our citi- hlr. Flubbs, to pl11ce a force on tbe island to prowh1; so Fe n ' iN•a oommonec<l in the last genera.tion, n- po,ver before that period; they would not baife ze ns, Rnd the other to fix the tariff on imports t ~c t them from tbe Indians, as well ns tb e uppres
n, ong tho w1;a. 0:1 l O'>ni'orv:1.tivo sta.testnen of tbn~
attached such importance to thi.9 pro\·i3ion ae to and e.xpor,3, Rnd to regulate tra.n8iL dues aud the sn'e intPrforence of the authorities of the Hud~
Ut,.7, un;v ne nrly ull possod 1nray, a.nd whose first nod
have e1'cluued it from the possibility of fut11r~ trnde of our merch11n1s with China. This duty son's Bay Company at Victoria, with thei r r iJ!hts
«:t.-11 ri!s t t.al'tMy \'fi.~h ts to leave bis country ,ra.uquil,
appeal or ameudmeut, to which other portions of was satisfacto rrly performed by our late Minis, as American citizens. The Oenerul immediate1ni1Fpor ·m ~, u :1 iW.:l und powerfol.
ly responded lo th:, petitiou, aud ordered Cnpl.
Wo oa~;ht JO rl?Uect that in this ogo, and o!pccin,lly the Constitution were exposed . Ii woulcl the n tcr,
These conventions bear de.to nl Shanghai, on George l',ckett, 9th Irtfantry, to establish hi•
in th i!f <·v~intry, thc .. o i2- an incessant flux nnd rcflus have be.en wholly unnecessary to engraft on the
or pub! i, or iui o n. Questions ,v-hich in their day n,s .. fifth <>rlicle of the Constitution, prescribing the the 8th No,·embor, 18.iS. Having been consid- r.ompany ~t Bellville, or San Juno Island, . in
sumed n. mot1t lbreator.ing: nspec, h:1vo now n~arlv mode ,of its owu future a~eudm~1t, L!Je prov~so ere d in the lig~~ ~f binding agreementa subsi_di- some suitable positi'lrt near the barbor, ht the
f;•JJlO from tho memory or meo.
Tl.toy aro 'volcaoo~s tbat 1· no a:.iondment wh1ob may be m1'de prror a ry to the pr1nc1pnl treaty, o.nd to be earned s ,uth easte r» ext_remity. This order was prompt\Jurnt out, :'l.fld on •ho lM·ri. a.ud n.shos n.nd squalid
~cod::t> of oh! eruptions g:ro\V the pon.cefol olive, the to the year one tbousan,I eight hundred and oight into execution without delay' they do nol pro ly obeyed; a military post wo.s established at tho
cht1orfol viu~ an.1 the ~ustaining corn.' Such, it1 ruy shr.ll, in any manner affect" the ptovisit>n in the vide for any form,! ratificMion or cxchan;:e of place designated. The force was afte rwards iuopinion, "'ill pron, tu bo th e f.1.to oft.he prt}sent soc- Co n,titution securing to the S,utes the right to rntificalions by the contracting parties, Tbis creased, so that by tbe 11'st return the whole
tionnl exdtcment, .ahoulJ. those who wi,rnJy seek to adrr:it tbe i_mportation of African slaves previous was not deemed neecs -ary by tbe Chineee, who number of troops then on tbe isl:rnd amounted to
a1•ply tho romedy continue always to confine thoir to that period,
are already proceeding in good faitb to satisfy 691 men . Wbils_t 1 do not deem it proper, on
oiforts within the pa.lo of the constitution. If this
Accordiog Lo Lhe mh·s · se construct1on, the the claims of our ci t:zaos, aucl it is hoped to ca.r- the present occasion, to make any comments upcour::e be ptlr:suecl the oxisting a.git.at.ion on the sub- clause itself, on which so much care ancl discus - ry out the · other provisioni of the conventions. o n the credibility whieb ought to be att~ched to
ject ofdor_noatic sla.,·ery, like every thiog human, will
ltftV& its <lny, nnd giv" pl:lco to othor aud loss throd- sion had_ been employed by t he members of tbe Still, I thought it was proper to submit them to the statements of lhe British colouial authorilies
e?1ing contro,·orsics . l ' 11blio opinioa iu lh!s country C_0,H:c11t1un, wna an aba~lute nullity from the be- th e Senate, by which they were r atified on the contes tiilg the accuracy of t~A inforlelntion 01 ;
l! a.ll-powerful 1 and when it roaohes a. d.1.ngerous o:x.- g111n111g, und all thnt bas avice bee n done uuder :H March, 1839. The ratified copies, however, "hich the :;:nllatH Geueral acted, it was due to·
co-ss Upl:n any questio1:, the i;ood ~ens.o of the peoplo it a were usurpation. It was well and wise to did not re ach S!:tangbai until after the deparLure bim that I shou ld thus prese nt bis own r easons
will foTu h l.t tho corrective, o,nd bring it. back within coufer this power on Congress; because, had it of our Minister to Pekin, and t.bese conveutions for issuing 1be orde r to Cupt. Pickett. From
eufe }units.
Uccn ll!ft l~ the St_ates,its efficient e xercise would could not, therefore, be exchanged o.t the same tb~s~ it is cJ~~r his ohjec:l was to prcveut th e
Still, t. 1> b,s.t n tili:1 D.uspicious rosult 3,t tho present hace bee n 1mposstble. In that event, any Stale time with the priucipal t reat y. No doubt is en. Bntrshau\hortl1es ou Yancou,·er'a Island from
cr!,is.., ,,~ ou J ht t o NCJ..:mber that e\"ery rational
could have otf~ctually conLinued tile trade, not. tertained that th~y will be ratifiul and exchang · exPrclsing juri.s1liction over AmeJ'ican r el!idents
creltt-1.LTI} m :ist bo prosumod to intend the n:i.tural con1,o.p1cncc.i of his own teachings. 'l'hoso who announce only f.;r itself, bi.t for all tbe other slave Stales , ed by the Chinese goveromeut, should tbis be 011 the Jsl_and of San ,Jua_"· as we ll aa to pro:e ct
ab :H ract tl ,)c trin os, subversive of tho Constitution n.nd though eve'? s_o much against Lheir will; and why? thought n.dvisahle j but under the circum1tauces thelil agarnst the mcur~1011s of the I ndiaas.the Ur.ion, intrnt not be ~urpris1Jli should rhelr hoated Because African sla,·es, wben once_ brought prese nted, I shall conaider th em binding engage- Much e::cite.ment premiled fur so,n e tinie throu/?h•
f.J!l.fti!llans ;.,1.lv.in oo ono stop fur~her 3nd n.ttompt by within the limits of any one Stnte, in aecordance ments from their dl:lte, on both pn.rtie~, und cause out that region, and scr1 o t1s dung~r of coli iidun
do!o•e u t ) c,1,7,-y thcie doctrino:5 into practical effeot. with itd laws, cannot practically be exclu~ed them to be published as such for th e in formation be tween the parti es was.apprehended. 'l'be Brit(n thi:i-, i ,•w ,)f the subject it oug~t nover to be forfrom nny other State when~ slavery exi.1ts. And aud guidance of our m<:rcbant3 trading with the ~$~ have a large na\·al forc e in the vicinity; f\nd
b"tl8Jt tlu t h owo \·er grcn.t may have been tho politiit.'., but an _act of simple j "slice to the Admiral
cmf:t.1i 't",10t., go,; r esulting from tho Uuion to evary por even if 111\ the Stales had separately passed laws Ch in ese empire,
Jt olfurd; me mucb s.,ti,foction to inform you ot that st11t1on to state tl, a t be wi.s ely and dislion cf ,,nr co mmon couatry, tht,so ,vould all prove to prohibiting tho importation of slaves , these laws
ha as n oth.in .r;, sh ould tho time ever arrive whe n th~y wuuld have failed of effe ct for \Vant of n 11'\\'Sl that all our ditlic11lti es with th repu blic of P,,. c,etely fo r bore to commit any hoslile act. but de,
c:1nnr;it bo er:!j.,y e J ,ri.thout serious dangor to tho por- force to cnpture the sla.ver3 and to gu~:-d tl_ie raguP.y ha\'O bee n salis l'acLorily adjusted.
It termine.<l ~o rofE-r the wh c,le affai r to b 13 aoveru•Oalll rnfdy of the p ooplo of frneen ruomben of tho COEl3tS. Sacha force 110 State can emp!.Jy in happily did not become uece$ S1rv to employ the ment, and nwniL their instrt1ction ,
t: .
c'otncJ crn cy. If the peace of the domestic flrosido, time of peace "ithout the ~ontent of Congress. force for this purpose which C,11;~ r~sa bad placThis as pect of Lh e i:iattcr iu my opinion dethn., u:;b ou, thcso St:l.tes, should ever _be invn.dod-if
These acts of CJr1gr ass , it i:::J be lieved, have, ed at my commP. nd , under thei, i1>int resolution manded seritH18 A.tte hi ion . lt ~vould have been a
the m,J:i·l•r5 of fa mi lies within this oxtensh·o rogion
~b ouhl JH;t bo ab le to retire to rest at night without with very rare oud insi;:nificanl e,cceptions, ac- of2,:1 June, 1858. On the contrarv, the Prediclent gr~al <;a!ami r,!' fo r l>oih nati0ns had 1.hey bceu
asu rfo ri.ngtlreadfnl approhousions of what mn.y bo their complished th eir purrose. For" period of more of that Republic in trienilly spirit ricceded prompt- µrec1p1t,ted rnto act3 of bo.iility, not 0 ;1 th e
own fate an t.I tl.mt of th e ir children before tho morning th•n balf a century there b8s been no perceptible ly to the just and reasoual,l e demando of tbe 'l"""!iou of title lo th~ i,l1111d, !Jut merely con ,
- i ~ Wlluhl be vain to rooount lo such n people the po- nd,lition to the t111rnbcr of our domestic slaves; Government of the United States. Our Com , ;e:nrng wbat shoulJ be ii,, condi1io n dur:no the
litical ben efit3 which result to them from tbo Uuion. during this period t!ieir advancement in civili- missioner nrriveJ at Assumption, the cnpitnl of 1o~ervcning P}-tiod whilf::, the two governt;euts
. .-: ~1.·..p rei.~rn\t il)Il i:i tho first instinct of mtlure, and z \ti JU h \s:rar surpas:md thA.t of any otlrnr portt pn the Republic , on th e 25th of .Tt, n,HH}', l85~, and mt_~ht be empl?yed io settling- the question to
t ~o r-.:-fvrc :u1; irt ato of sooiety in which tho sl'\'or<l is
of the African race; tho lights.ad the b!ess i ugs left on the 17:h Fdbruary, hl\vitt!( in tbree weeks wh1oh of tbcru 1t bel ongs. Fnr this reason Lieut.
u H i.!t .:, t it.tu u 1gpcuded over ti.to he~d:1 of the people,
General Scott was despatche,I on the 17:b of
ut u~t at l.:.:.st h::-co tnl) intole;·abte. Hut I indulgo in no of C , riatianity have been extended to the m , and a b ly and successfully accomplished all the ob
,.;.._ _•~1"'
10...,h g lu;.1~ f.>r ebo<lings; on tho contrary, l firmly bo:b their moral and physical condition ha• been jects of bis mission, The treaties which he has S aptem_b er l~st, lo W•shin gton Territory, to t:<k o
oc 1uvu t!iat tbe eveut:s nt lla.rpor's }"'erry, by ca.u~iug greatly im pruvcd . H e-open tbo trade, and it concluded will be immo<liately ~:ibmitte<l 10 the 1mmed1,.te comme. nd uf tlrn United St•tes f;,r<ces
th e pcD;1l..; to pa.use and rcfloct upou tho pos~ibie po- 1vould be dilficult to determine whether tbe effect Sen a te. In the vie1v th:>t t i>~ e mpl o)'ment of on 1he P,,rific coast. sliould he deem this neoes,
rii to t~ e: r d 1ori.ahotl in!!titutious, will be the IUtHl.111!, would be more deleterious ou the interes ts of the otb~r than peaceful mcc.ns might become necos- sory . The mai•t uhj•,ct of his rnis,ion was to
HH•lcr Pro ,"" itlence, of e.Ua.yiag tho existing o.'C1Jite- master or on those of the native born sic.res. Of sary to obtain just satisfaction from ParnsrnG.y, carry out the 8~irit uf the prccau ti on:-irv tn rn n"'O ·
UleI1t, a u ..1 p r eventing futur13 outbroa.ks of n. similar
charn.c te r. 1.rll~y will resolve that tbo consUtution & t he evil~ to the mai:iler, tbe one most to be a stronff naval force was c oncentrated in the wn, mr.nt bc~wcen the l»t~ S e c:ret ~: ry of Suire P.. 1111 ~he
the U r, t,m ~b :.. il u vt lJo endi.rngored by rash oounsels, drel\ded w:_ould be the int!·o<luction of wild h~u- ter a of the La Plato., to await contingencies, llriLi:3h Mii:i3irr, aod lh11s tu f"l'PSf·n·e rbe pt•aee
k:n o,fing that abo uld the silvor Col'd be loosed or the then and ignorant bt1.rbat·1~us among the sober, whilst onr Commissioner ae~cnded the riven1 to and preve tit eo!lisioll between tLe l:hiiish nnd A«gol.lcn •.>WI bu broken o.L ibe fouut.ain, humo.n pow- orderly and quiet slaves, wbose anc estor s have Assurnptiou. Th& 1i:.\\"'f department is cc.titled merican aut,:lori 1i1:s, pending- the o,.:gotiatir.ns 1,e er c0:uJd ne,cr r~u~1ite ,ho eoattored and ho!tile frtig- been on the soil for eeveral generations; this to great credit for the promµtuess, efficiency an<l t.weeu lhc two gover11mt'.!nt.::!. Entertnini<:cr no
Dlonts.
might toad to barbarizd, demoralize and exaspe- econemy with which this cxpeditio,i waa fitted doubt of t_hc validity of 011r tiile, I need sca;cely
I eordi.\lly CNl gu~ulnte yo:1. upon the final 1-!tUe- rate the whol~ mass, and produce mosL deplore.- out and conducted. It consi sted of nioetf'en add that, 1u :\ 11y ovent 1 American cit!z~ns w i~re to
cent, b} tlrn Rn.p rcm..t Court of tll-e_ U~ite.J St~tes, of ble conssquences.
o.rrned ve£sQ\s 1 gr eat end smi':\ll, carryirig: 200 be plac:Pll 0 11 a fo o 1 h g at lt-.H\:H as fa.v o reb1e a:i
the q11sJ~ i'vn uf ~fo.vc!"y in the Tctntones, lTh1ch h~cl
'Ibo effect upon the e.tieting alt1ve would if guns nnd 2500 mer. , all under the command of that of B!'ilis h eulij c ct~, it IJ ~ilJg' nnderstood lhat
pre ,;entc 1l un ns pcct so _tr_uty ~orUl ida.blo_ a.t tlte comw.encc1 cc:i.t of 111y aJm1mstra.t1on . Tho right has been po,sib!e ba still more deplorable, At present he the vet~ran and ~a!iaut Shubri ck. Tbe eniire C,,ptaiu Pickett'• compa:1y sboulcl remain on the
t;:S~ahl i:.b::>d of every citizen to take his property of is treat ed with kindness and humanity; he ~s expanses of the expedition ha.vo bee!l defrnyed island. lt i8 proper to ohservP., that c.onsiilt:'ring
any b .!1,1. bol u1..l ing slnvos, into the common Terri- well ~e~, ,~ell clothed nnd not ovcnvorked, ll1s oui ~f the ordinary l\ppropriatioos for th e nava.l the clistance from the sceue of actio11, atid in ia.
tories. bolOl'.'lgi ng crprn.lly to all th.e Stato3 of tho con- condtt1on IS rnc~mparably better than that of the service, excep t the sum of' .r289,000, !!pplied to norsnce of ,..h:it might ha,·e transpirecl on the
fod.Jr,1cy, rn ri to h ir.ve it protoeteil thero uml~r tho coolies which modern nations of high civilization the purchase of se,·on of the steamers conslitnt- spot before the General's arrival, ii \Vas necessaFt,dcr ,.l l"cn~titut.ivn. Ncithor Congre:!!S nor tho Tur- ha,·e employed as substitute for African slams. ing a part a[ it, under the autliority of the ,rnval ry lo lo,ne mu ch io hi• diocretiuo, nnd I am hapri rnn:J. L~---l.sl:itcro, nor a.!ly human po\Ver, ha.s auy
n ut hor it_,;annul or impair thi.s vasted righ~- '~'ho Both the pbilauthropby and the self interest of appropriation act of the 3d of Mar-;,h Inst. [t id PY to s tate the c,•ent bas proven that tbis discre.t:'a•,re:no j u,lil.'1c1 t r ib unnl of the cou~try, which 1s ft. the master h&ve combined to produce this bu- believed that these steamersaro worth more thao ti on could not La,·e be e n intrustecl to more comc o: o, ,l :u~te bran cl1 oftl1eg-overnment, h&:i sauotioned mane result. ll □ t let this trade l,e re opened, their cost, and they are nll now usefully and a c- peteut hands. Ge □ eral Scott. bas recently returno n,l nili rtno<l th'..Se principles ofcou stitution:il _la_w, ao aod what will be the effect? The same, to a co r.- tively cm~loyed in the na\'al service.
ed from bis mission, hl\ving .occessfnlly nccornru ,rn ifo.!,tl.v j a.st io thcmich•es, anrJ. so well cn.lc u tMod siderable extent, as on n ueigbboring island, the
The appe~rance of so J,.r~e a force, fi1ted out plished its ohject, and there is no lon,!!er any goo]
t -, vrv1uo h1 p e2;a o nud harmony aU101~g t ~o Stf\~ea,7 only spot now on earth where the African slave in such" prompt manner, i1~ the far d·istnnt wat reason Lo apprehend a ~ullision Let ween the fo rJ l Li a ~tril: i t1 ~ proof of the so'lso of JUS~1ce wh10Li u trnJ e is openly tolernted, and this in defiance oC ers of tbe La Plata, dud the admirable conciuct ces of' the two countries during the pendeucy of
1nhl!rr-n t i-a ou r pooplo, th:>t tbo property 111 slaves Bas
n cvc 1• b e!'n t.l htnrbc d to my lrnowlodgo in any of tho solemn treatie8, wi,h n power abuudantly e.ble nt of tbe olli cer; and men employed in it have b,.d the existing negotiationa.
I regret to ir,lorm you thot there hBB been no
1'crrHorir ~. E~~cn througboo t tho Into troublos in anv m o weut _to enforce their executi~n . There a h a ppy effect in favur of our couutry' throughimprovement in th e affairs of biexico sirJCe my
I{a.nsiu tt,o r c has n ut been auy a ttompt, flS 1 am Crcd- the master, rntent upon prese nL earn, extorts out all th a t rarnvte portion of the world.
\oly ju(,Jrmc•l. Lo intorfcre, in a eingle ~ insta.nrc, wiLh fro m th e s !s.ve as much Jabor as his p h ysical
Ou_r relu.L;u us wi1.h th e ~reatemptros of France last. annual message, ~incl I a10 again obliged to
tho r i '.~h t of th l!I:l~t ~r . Hild any sucn atte tn [Jt been power3 arc c.-1.pl\blc of endn ri11g, kn o wing tlu.t and rtu ::!aia, &S we il a s with
other ,,overnrnents a8k the e11rnest attention of Congre!!S to ~Jl8 uomach,: th e j111lioinry wvu l,l lloubtl~zs ha.ve afftlrded n.n wh &n ded.th c o m es Lo his relief hi3 pince cnn be on tho contineut of Europe, ui 1{es s e-we may ex- h_nppy conc!ttion of that republic. The coo:,titu a de rt, u:do remedy ; Eh O!lhl they fail to d o so hereafter
S!lppli ed at a price reduced to the lowest p oint of cept the.t of S pain, b~ppiJy continue to Le of ihe ttonal Congress of ~exico, which ncjouroed on
i t w ill fl'u:-n ~:u time en ough to 51:trongthda thoi1· htmd~,
by fu rdrt.' r lcg '. s!ati o!J . Hi.tr\ i,l be_on <l e c~dod thlLt ei- competition by rival African slave trad ers.- m ost fri e ndly charact er. In my lastaanual rnes- the 171h of F'ehrnary, 1857 , r,dopted e.-constitutho r CvnbrCl"'J or t h o t ho 'I orntorrn:1 lcg1 sbture J10S~ Sbould thisi ever bo the case in our country, sag o, I pre se uted a. Sl1'; temeut of the unsatisfoc- Lion, nnd provided for a popular electio n , This
which I do not <leeru pos s iulc, the pres e r.t usefol tor;· condit: o o of our relr.tiuns with Spain , and [ took place in tl:e following July, 1857, and. Gen•
1,o :i ! -JS th~ p n-?:or f'> cnnu l or i1:1pn.'\r tho right to prop e r ty h el 1.vos, tho e dl wou ld bo intu!~nlble. Ia cbarncter of th e tloin~stic in3tituti on, where in regr e t tn sa y that tl ,is b:.s not materially improv. era! Comonfortwascbo9en Presidem,;Jmost witbt11 c l,nic t c('el!t there wouhl bo rt struggle for n. ma- tbose to~ old all:i too you ni; to work are pro•id sd ed . Wit bo ut sp eci«f reference to other claims 011t opposition. At th e same election a new
jori ty of l'!le mcmho rd of Urn legisla ture at each suc- for with care
humanity, nod those capabie even th o Cu br.n claims, the p~yment of which Congress was chosen, whose first sess ion comce:,$ivc ctee ~i0n 1 nnd t ho sa.erod rights: of property
held u n,\er the t'l!de r n.l cousti tulioo would dep e nd, for of h>bor are n ot o,·ertask ed, would undergo nn has been ably urged by our Ministers, nnd in mcnced on tbe 16th of Septembe r, 1857. By
the t iml! b:ii :1"'. on t ho r e~u! L Tho agitation ,,oulJ unfortuna..e change. The feeling of reciproc11l which morn than II hundred of our citizens are the constituti on of 1857, the Presidential term
thus b ren•l c;c,l l?lcc~:!:'l :l t, ·whilst tho tcrritorin.l co11- depeucle nce anrl ntta cbme nl, whi ch now exists dire ctly in teres ted, rem cin unsi.tisfied, notwi th- was )o be~in on the first of December, 1857, aud
dition r t: :na inl"<l , :m <l' th o br. neful influence would b&t wec n m aste r and siave, wo uld be c onverted s tanding both their justice and their am ount, cont1nne four yenra. On thnt day Gen. Comon
keep n~i n ? n. d nugero ua excitement o.mong t.be people into mutual di strust ond hostility.
l :l,86 '1 ,5 5-, dollars had been recognized nnd ascer- fort appeared before the "8Sembled Con,,ress in
of th l) sovct :il Statos.
Hnl wo are o u!ige rl as a C~ristian aud mor , l tair.ed by the Spanish governm e nt itself'. I agai1, the city of Mexico, took tbe oath to support the
r_ruua hns Llt('! st1tui of a Turritory during the inter- nMi o :1 t o ccn., iJc r .,1, .,1 wo ul d he the e ffec t u po n rec omm end Lhat an appropriation t,e ma<le to be New_ constitution, and was duly inaugurated as
rae.J iu.to p-:,;iod from it s fi r~t sct tlemon b until it .~hiJl
bcc-o!ne a ~ t ,: ~o bC1en irr avoca bly fixed by tho fi nal u nbs1ppy Afri c,, ii.d ell' if we s hould re-ope n the paid th~ Spaois h government tor the purpose of President. \Vitbin a month afterwards be hnd
,l uot!"ioll of t!:o SupnH..-i.C' Court. Fortunato hi~s thi:! sh\ \' O tradt1. This wou!J give the trade o.n im, distributi o n among the cle.irna11ts iu ti1e Amistad been driven from the Capitol nnd a militarv reprede cessors, be Ilion _bad assigned the 811 p;eme power of the
Lcca fo; th0 p:-c~perity of tho Territories, ns well n.s pulse and extensio n which it ba s ne ver ba<l, eve n c~se . In common with two of
tha ti·a:1 1111 l:ty 1>f t ho .S t,1.tci.
iu i,s palmi es t daya, Tho numerous victims re- I e ntertaiu no doubt thnt this is required by our tieµubhc to_ Gen. Zulonga . The constiLutio n pro,
Now, o o-ug,·a.n t ~ from tl,,-4 N9rtb nn<l the South, the quireu to s upply it would conve rt the whole slave trMty with Spain of the 271 h Octvber, I T95.- ,·,ded tlrnt 1n the absence of the Presidcut, his
Enst and tho \rest, will m~~t io tha Torritories on n. coast in to a. p. 1-f, ct pnndemcn·um, for wh ich Tbe failure to discharge tbis obligation has been office should devolve upon the Cbief J nstice of
com mon }J-~~tft>l'!U, b!l.ving brought, with them th nt
! necics of prop:Jrty be st n rl.iplell, in tbeir own opiu- this cou ntrr w,.u ld be h eld respon sible in the e mployed by tbe Cl\b111et of Madr,d as n reason the Supr, m9 Court,_ and Gen. Cornonfort, having
left the country, tb,s fnnctionary, Gen. ,Juarez,
100, to proru c.. to lhoir wol fnre. £... rorn natural cu.uses eyes ho;h of God and man. Its pe tty t1·ibes agnins t the settlement of our elr.ims .
I need not re p eat the arguments which I urg· proceeded to form, nt Guanajuato, n constitutionth e sla r-ory quos tio n wiil in each c~u10 soon virtua lly wo uld tb e n be con stuntly engage d io predat ory
!!e Ule it.~uif, and boforo the territ ory is prepared for wars ag-ainst each othe r, for the purpose of eel in my Ins t annu(\I message, in fa vor of th~ nc• al gocernrnent. Before this was officially known
u.3 ~ili.!:':-ion a~ a S tato iuto the Union, this decision, seizi ng sluves t.o supply th e American market. quis ition of Cuba by fair purchnso. l\Iy opinions however, at the capital, tbe r:overnmentof Zuloucu w.-.y or- t ho ot l:cr, will have Leen n. foregone con- All hope, of African civilization would th en he on that meas ure rem11in un changed . I th ere fore aga had heen reco/lnized by the enti re diploma tic
Llu£1 ion.
enfod. On th s othe r band, when a market for ag ai n invite th e seri ous attention ot Cong,·ess to corps, rncluding the Minister of the U.
as the
~•-lt:a-11":i"bilc tho sottlement of tho now 'fcrrito ry
slaves shal l no lon ger be furui:ihe<l in Cuba, nnd th is important subj ect. ,Vithout a recogn ition of dc.f<wtogovernrnent of ithxico. The coostituT i tl pr(.icoc d wi thout to rl v u g interruplion, and it~ pro.
gi'c:i ! n.n d pt'Ol'p or ity l'Vill n ot be cn :lB.n.;orod or ro~nr- thns all th e worlc! be cioaed agai nst thiR trade, this policy on their part, it will be almost impos· i(o_ual P!·esident, nevertheless, maintained bis po
we m"y then indulge n rensooabla ho pe f,ir th e s ihle to ins titute ne gotiatious with any reasona- s,t,on w1tb firmness. nod was soon established
tl-.;, J hy ,.-i.oiou t poli ii ett.l f:tru ggle3.
\',' J-. 011, in thopro_g-ress ofevonts, the inhabitanh of grndual improvement of Arrica.
Tbe chief mo hie prospect of succe,s. Uutil a recent pe riod with his cab in et at Vern Cruz. Meanivhile, the
nny 'l.'c:-rt to ry sha.H hs1o,·o renched tho number roqni- tive of war among tbe tribes will cease whenever the re was good reason to beli e ve that I should be government of Zuloaga was earnestly Tesisted in
site t u fu1m ;:?. Sta.t.e, they thon will procee<l, in a. rog- there is no lqnger any demand for slaves , The al.Jle to nnnouuce to yon, on the presentoccaoion many parts of the repu blic, nnd even in the capdar w: une r, n ncl in tho exercise of rights of popular
J Qrt_.r{ignty, to form ll. constitution, preparatory to resonrces of thRt fertile but miserable country thnt our dilliculties witb Great llritain,arisiug itol. a porti0n of the arwy having pronounced
,a,l n'.if:rlO ll i 1,to t:1e Uuio:il. J\ftcr this ba.s been Jone, might then be developed by the hand o f indus try, out of the Clayton and l:lulwer treaty, bad been ugainst it, its fun ctions were declared terminated
to C-!!:,lo.v thl.'.' JAng ua.~e of tho ICans~s and Nebraska a.ud afford subjects -for legitimate fore ign and do· finally adjusted, tu a mar,rer like honorable and and an assembly of citizens was invited for the
act, ·· t~1 e7 b:ia ll b.l received into lho Union, with meslic commerce. In this manner Cbristianity satisfactory to both parties. From causes, bow- choico of a new President; this !\asembly elected
or ,-.~it!1 ,n t, ::Ha.very, ns tboir con:5ilkution mo.y pre- and civilization moy gradually penetrate tbe ex ever, which the B1iti;lt government had not anti- General Miramon, but that officer repudil'te.d the
toril.HJ nt filo time of tlrnir admission," 1rhis sound isting 1sloorn.
cipat ed, they have not yet completed treaty nr- plan 1111der which be was chosen, and Zuloaga
_pr in ci.pl~ hn:s b6-:;:pily been roeognized in 1)m9 form
The wisdo1n of the course pursued by this gov- rnngements with the republ ics of Hondurus and was then r estored to his previous position. He
.i'r o th e r by lhe a ltno.st. unanimous voto of both b.o..iornment towards China !iaa been mani ested by Nicaragua, in purauance of the underatanding assumed it, however, only to withdraw from it,
-£'1.4. of the In.st Congtess.
A!l lawful m9~ns :i.t my oomro!l.nd bn.vo been en..- lho event. Whilst we sustained a neutral posi- between the two governments. It is nev erth e- and Miramon having become, by his appoi ,_t.
pl>yerl :\nrl •ha.ii continue to be employed to o~•- I.ion in the war wnged by Great Britaio nnd less confidently e,cpected tbat thi$ good work will ment, President Substitute, continues, with that
title, at the baad of the insurr:enl party.
oo.rn tile l~ws a.gainet. tbo African slo.-o ~rad e. Aftor F,ancc against the Chinese Empiro,onr late Min· ore long be accomplished.
a w..os-t ca.rcful and rigorous examination of our ister, in obedience t o his instructions, judiciously
Whilst indulging the hope that no other subIo my last annual message I comtnunicl\ted to
c oa ,t!, ::i.nJ. a thorough in vostigat.ion. of the subject, co-opera$ed with the Mimsters of these powers, ject remained whi ch could disturb the good un, Coni:ress the cirrumstancos under which the late
v.'O Lave noc. been nbla 10 di6cover thn.t any ala.Vos in ail peacef~l measures, lo secure, by. treaty, the derstand ing between the two countries, the ques- Ministe• of the United States suspended bis of.
h~v, bo•, n imported inlO tho Unitea St:,,tes, o~copl
tho CAJ'tiO by tho ,vnndorer, numbering betwoen just concessions demanded by tbe mterests of tion arising ou t of the adverse claims of the pnr• ficial relation• with the Central Government, and
withdrew from the country. It "as impossible
t hrea a1d four huodrod . Thoso engoged la lhia foreign commerce. Tho re~ult is, ihat satisfac- ties to tbe island of San Juan under the Ore~on
0
uulawfal fiutcrpriso hM•6 been rigorously proscout.ed, tory treaties ha~e been concluded with China, by ireaty of the 15th of June, 1846 suddenly ns· to maintain friendly intercourse witb a 11ove rnbu~ not wlth ns much suceeag a, \heir crimes have the respective Ministers of the United States, sumed a threatening posit.ion. I~ order to pre ment like that at the capital, under whose nsurdtt-en·ed. A numUor of hew are still uuder prosc- Great Britain, Franeo and Russia. Our treaty vent the unfortunate collision on tbat r emote ped aothority wron!(s were constantly con11nitten
t lor .
or general convention of peace, ami1y and com, frontier, the late Secretary State, on the 17th of but never redresaed. Had this been an establJ ur b,1tory pro Ye s th~ t];J, fathers of the ropublic, merce witb tbat empire, was concluded at Tient July, 1855, addressed a. note to Mr. Crampton, lished r:overnmer.t, wi th its power extending bi•
i n a.•ln·.11 ce or ~n oihtir nri.t1ons, condemned the Arric:t.11 davt, tr:ulll. It w:u, notwit.h:1tt1.nding, l\oem- sin on the 18th of June, l.S58, and waa rat ified then Ilritish MiniRter at Wasbiugton, commnni· the consent of the people, over the who le of
ed c:.pcJient. l>y the Crnm1)rs of tho Conet.i Lution to by the Preside - • "" onil with the advice of the eating a copy of the instructions which be, Mr. l\Iexico, a resor\ to hostilities a11ainst it wonld
i' "
·- "•" ,,;veu on the 14-tb of July, to Gover- hnve been qu>tejustifiable,and indeed necassary:
<lt.-pai\'O (:ongrc"Sil of the power to prollibit "thtJ mi- Senate, ou the
>,-; nuic,11 (1.t it1.1po rta.tfo n of such pcnons as any of the
Warrl, n distin j
·'
·1"a.ving a But the eouutry was a prey to civil war, and it
~;.,,t,~!j n ;,,w (.••isting eanli th!nl< prop-0r to perlui•: duly cowrnis~ic
. ..;,
flict be- . was hoped that the succeas of the Constitutional
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President might lead to a condition of things
less injuriou3 to the United States. This success
became so probable that, in JauuarJ la,t, I employed a l'eliable agent to visit Mexico nnd report to me the actual eond itioa aud prospects of
the coutendi □ g parties. In consequence of his
report nod from ioforl!lation which reache d rne
from other sources, fa\'Oral.Jle to th,:> prospects of
the Constitutional cause, I foltjustitied iu uppointing a new Minister to Mexico, who migh1. em •

brace the earliest suitable oppnrtuni~y oJ resterir:(( our diplomatic relations with tbnt .republ ic .
For this purpose,. dmi11guished citizen of Marylanrl was selected, who ~roceoded ou J,is mission
on tao 8tb of Marcb la i, with diacretionsr.y authority to recognize tbe government of Presi
dent Juarez, "if, on his arrival in Mexico, he
should lind ii entitled to such recognition, ac•
cordiog to the established practice of the United
States. On the 7th of April following, Mr. Mc
Laue preseuted his credentials to President Jur·
I.
•
•
•
nrez, h aving no ues1~ut10n m pronouncing \he
government of Jurarez to be the only cxistin,,a
government of tho republic. He was cordially
rece ived by the authorities at Vern Cruz, and
they ha,•e ever since manifested the most friendly disposition towards lhe Uuited States. UnbappHy, however, tho Constitutional Government
bas not been able to establish its power over the
whole republic. It is supported by" Jo.rge majority of tho people and tbe States, but there nre
·
i)
1mportant
parts o f t h e country ,mere
it can en~
orce no ob•dience. General Miramoa maint1tins himself at tbe Ca?ital, aad in oome of tb e
d1sta.nt. provinces tbere nre military go~ern ors
who pny little respec~ to the decrees of either
g-overnment. In the meantime the excesses
which always atteud upon civil war, o.od especially in Mexico, are cuostaudy recurring; out·
rages of the wur~t deacription a.re commi tted
bolb upon persons D.nd property. Tbere is
scarcely any form of iujury wbich bas not beeu
. d b
··
· Mexico during the
su ff dre
y our cit,1ze11s m
last few years. Vie . bave been nomir.rn.li.r al
peace with that Republic, but so far '\B th e iotercsts o f our commerce, and of our ci1.izeus
b b
w o ave visited the country as merchant~, sbipm~1tets, or in other capacities, are concerned, we
might as well have been at war. Lifo hl\s been
insecu re, property unprotected, and trade impos sible, except at s risk of lod.s wllich prud eo L Olen
canuoL be rxpecteff to incur. lmpurh,at Contracts, in\!Ol\'ing larg e expo:!ditures entered into
by the central government, have been set ut de
finn ce by the local governments.
Peac efu l
A rnerican residc nt8, occupying their ri!!htful
·p rissessir.ns , have l>ee n sud<le u ly expelled 1he
country in Jdia.11cc of treatits aud by the mere
force of arbitrary power. B\'e 11 the coui-se of
justice hns uot tM.~en safe from c ontro l, and a re . .
cent decree of Miramon permits the in terveution
of governrne1,I in all suits where either pnrty is
a foreiguer. Vessels of tbe United States I.Juve
been 8eized without law, and a consular officer.
who protested against such seizure, bas Leen
fined aud impris ncd for di.sre:'!lpect to th e a.u· ·
'I I
l h orrties. 1, , itary contributions have been lev ·
·ied, in viol ation of every principle of right, aud
th e Arnericau wl.io resisted the lawlc:H;a demand
bas had his propPrty . forcibly tah:en awt1.y, and

tion among!:n:,,tions, aud ente r upon a careiir
which promise any good results. The aid which
she r equires, and which the ioterests of nil colll•
rnercinl countries require that she should have.
It belongs to thia governm>ent to r e eder, not ooly
by virtue of our neighb orhood to. Mexico, ulong
wbo,e territory we have a coetinuous frontier of
nea rly a lho11saod miles, l,ut by virtue, also, of
our established policy, which is i uconsisten t with
Lhe intervontion of any E:Iropean p0wer in the
domestic coucern of that rnpublic.
'l'he wrollgs whieb we havo suffered from 1'fox ico are before the world, ,rnd must deeply irnp;ess every Aweric!lll citizen. A go,·ernment
which ig .either unabl e or unwilling ti, redress
such wrongs, is derelict to its highe st duties.Tbe difficulty consists in selecting and enforcing
th e remedy. We may in vc,in apply to the coustitutional ~overnmeut at Vera Cruz, although it
is well disposed to do us justice, for adeqtir,te
redress. While its authoritv is acknowledi.ed in
11 h ·
d. h
h
I
a t e unporl:\nt porti:, an , t roug c;rn~ l 1e sea
c oasts uf the R epublic its power, d oes n ot e:<teud
to the Cily of Mexico and the Stales in -its vi cinity, where nearly all th e recent ouira)(eS have
b6en committed , ou Ametican citizens.
We
m~st penetrute into the interior before we cat,
rea ch 1be offenders , and this can only be d,,ne by
pnssing through the territory in the occupation
of the constitutional government. The most nc,
cept11ble and leas\ difficult mode of accomplish•
in.,~ tbe object, will be lo act in concerl with that
government. Their consenl nnd their aid migbt
I believe, be obtained: but if not, onr obligation
to prole~t our own ci1itens in their just ri,2"hts,
secured by trenty would not be the less imp era
tive. F'or the~e r easons, I recommend to Coogress to pi,ss a la\v, authorizing the President,
undec such conditi ons as they may <leem expc
dient, to employ n sufficient military force to en
ler Mexico, fur the pnrposc of obtain in~ indernnity for the pti.st, and security for the future. I
l
f
pur po~e y r c rain from any sug~f>stion nstowbf:th~
er this force shall consist of ru~nlar troops vr
vol u11teers, or both. This qni!sLi on mny be most
aptlropriute I y. l e r1, t.o the decision of Conaress."
I would merely obsern•, t.hat s bonld volumeers
be selecte,t, Fwrh a force could be easily rais ed
in this c6untry, among tho se who sympathize
witb the sufferiugs of ou r uufortuncite fellow citi,
zens in M!j~ico, aud with the unhappy condition
of tha\ Republic. Such an n.cces3ion to the for
ces of the coustitutioot\l government would en
able it soo11 t.:> reach the City of Mexico, and exter,d its power ove r tbe whole Republic, I, thl\t
event tht'rc is no reason Lo doubL Lhat the J Ullt
~ltt.ims of oa r citizens would be sati3-6ecl, and
ndt-quate redress ·obtuined for the injuries inflic.
ted upon them. The coustintionul gon~rnme11t
ba\"e e\•er evinced t\. strong d eisi re to do 115 ja:;ti i:::e , aud this might be secured i11 ndvonce, by t1.
prelimiuary lr~nty. ,
1t may be said that th ese measures will, nt
le[\st indire ctly, he inc6nsi~ten\ wilb our wioe nll<l
:iettled policy voL to inti::rf'ere ill tbe dumestic
concerns of foreign oat.i ons, but does nbt 1hc pre~
• I
senl case fa>r y co11•ti1ute an ~•cep,i,,u? A11 aujoining r e p ublic is in a Mtatt, of noar chy and coo~
fo.-;.ion, trom wbicb she has proved whoBy uon.ble
to. extricate herdclJ'; she is e ntir .. ly deistitule of
the powe r Lo 1D•\it1taiu peace upon her bordel'd or
to ~reveut ibe iocur~ions of banditt.i into our ler
ritury. In her foti;,, h~r fvrtune. ~ud ht:r power
to es tablish 11L11l maintain a '.ielded _governrneut,
we have a fur deP.per inlt:rt:st., 'socially, (;Ot0mer•
0

h>ts been him.~elf banished. Fro1n a couflict of
authority in diff~rent parts of the country, tariff
duties, wbicb have been pa.id in Olle place, hd\·e
been exacted ove·r ngniu in l\.uotlier place. L~rrre
numbers of our citizens have been arrested a~J
imprisoned without any form of e.x~r.nine.tion or einlly, and p0litical1y, than any other nation.i'
ouy opportunity 1or a hearing, n.nd, even when 8he i~ now a wreck upon the ot·ean, ilrit\ino- u.1·tlee.serl, ba"i·e onl _,,. ot,tH.ined lheir liberty ~i'Ler bout &'i ~ho is impt:!H ed by ,lilft!reUt fa,· i ,ns. "A•

much suffari ug aud iujury au.J wiLhout 1.u,y boi)c A. good o~ighbor, ~hall we not extend lo bdr a
of redraJs. The wholesale ma~sac.:re of Crabbe belprng ht\nrl to Sll. \'8 b et'! If we do not, it
aad hia associates, wilhoui triul, in Sonora, ns would not-be surpri::;ing-should surneotbe r 11a1iuu
well as lbe seizure nud murder of four sick uudertt1.ke the t-il.Sk, a.nd thu'a forc13 uslo iuterfere
Americs.n~. who had tnken shelter in the house at last und e r eircumstances vf increased diOicu lof au American, upon the soi l of the Unnecl ty for the mR.iot-euu.ece of our el$ta !1 lished policy.
5tat;s, 9.' llfi comu1uni(;aled to Congress tH iu lt.1..;t
J repea\ the rar.ommenrintio11 contain~d in my
sess10 n. ~'.turders of a.still mo re atroci ,,machar Ins\ annirnl message"1hat anthority mar be given
acter luwe been committed in tbe very hel:l.rt of to tbe P resideut to esin.bhsh 011e or m.Jre ,empo•
'I ·
•
h
·
~ ex1co-unoe r t e authority of .MiraU1on's l(ov- rury militaq· pnstg a e ro~~ th_t, .:.It-x1cat1 line i11
erarne ut, during the pre sent year. Some 'of Su11ora and Chihuahua., wb~re the~e 111a.y he neeth e~e were only worLhy of a barbarou .-t J\ge , aod essary to protecl ' the lives and proper,y of Arnerif they bad not. been clea1·ly pt oven, would hav e ican and Mexiclln ci1izen~ "-=t>t.int!l t he incursions
seemed irnpossible in n co1Jntry which claims and depredations of the l11d ians,, ns wrJII H& of
to he civilized. Of ibis descriptlou wu.s the bru- lawl ess rovers in that reroole r eg-iun. Tb~ estab·
t-al m.1ssa('re ~o Ap ri l Ina,, by .orJe r of Oen, ~"r 1\i'lhrnent o( or1e H-uc:h pt:)!'lf, al. a. P'Jint called A·
qtl€'Z, of three American phyt,iciaus, wbo wen, ri~pe, io Sonora~ in BCUUtHry now almo:;t rlepopseized in tbe hoapitnl at T a cubaya. whilt.! attend# itll4ttd ln t he b,,strle iriro~ci.i of the li:dians frow
in_g upo n ihe sit-kit.nd dying of both par~ies, antl our."lidr!.Of ~1-rn linP., would, it is beliPvud, havt:
0

t

· I

were hurri~!d

rt

route!! to and from California, or ass~ile<l by Lh•
seizure of their ves1rnls in a foreign port? To
deny this power ia le render the ua.vy. iu a great
degree useless, for tho prot~ctiou or the lives anJ
1Ho1)erty of American c!lizr.-,ns in countries where
nt:itlu,r protection uor r~drt:'BS can be olherwis e

oblain~d.

The Thfrty-Fiflli Con~rer!'J~ termintttod on th e
thir<l dM)' , ol M11rch, 1850, wilhoul h -,viug palied·
Lhe act making appropr11:1.t ious for th~11.,n.-ice of.
the Polll Office Dt!JHHtni cn L during the fh:c~I yea(
ending 1he 30th June, J .. GO. Tlli:j net o:!No con•
talned an app ropriut,on lo supply ' dt fl.til•ncic:s in
the revenuo of t.he Post Ofiice Dr:partmr>nt f.,r the
year endlne tho 30th Jun~, l rl59. I Odio::vt- thd
thi!i i~ the first instanct::, si11C6 the c,ri~in of the
f~derul gcvcr11rn"11t, now more lhdu seventy y1!au ·
ngo1 when any Congress w,H;t oul of exi:slenco'

\\•ilhout ha,•iug pa••ed all t11 " general uppropri~••
tion bill1:1 nece:,a;t1ary to carry 011 llle govttrnment;

untH the 7tJRul,rr period f\, r the rneetiug of u new
<;-ongres~. Thi ~ evc,nl impo~ed 011 lh ~ ox~culiv,,'.
a gravo re~ pousiLl, ily. fl prt'S .!Uled a choice o!'
t-ril:1. IJad tlii1 uurhssion or duty , ccurr'-"d 11i tlt-d'
fin,t ses~•on of the lllst Congress, tlw rnme~r
vroul1I have been pl du. I might then l1.1vo la-

,tautly reealled them to cnmplcta th<'ir worJ.,and
this wHhalrt e::.p"nso to lhc g•wurnmont. But
on the four1h of l\J t 1ch I.1s t, th""r" Wd "'f' firteen
of th e th irly tSnt:e ~lates wldch had nut ~lecled ,i
any riiprestrnla1tf'cK t o,, tho pr6st•nt Oonhr,~s.-,1
Had Cong:ross b~~n ailed toge:ht:r imm ,~iittol1 1
th es,. ::;,.,,,s wuulJ tmv" b,ou vinu,.tly di•fron,
chi5ied. If an intt"rm~<liull\ ,h· riod Im.I bt"t>II s~l.,c
tt-d, ~eYeral or th~ States w tinlri h:,vo bt"en com
peHod t o hu1J n:tt ra se-s 5 i,, n 8 of Lll t!ir let;"i'>lalurea.,
aud al gtl:'al iueonv~nirnct" and f' :xp1•11so io provi~d .
for t:ilections nt an t>arlier day than th a t prevtoutt , ·
fixt>d hy )aw. In thu rt>gn:~lr cour-.e-, ten or thu
Stn l1,1t wou1J nut Pleet uutil aftl•r the b ... ginuing
of Augu~t, uud fh•e of the su l t"ll nut until Octo-i
ber au,i No,,t"mb~r. On th t~ otlwr lwud, wh 13 n I•
1
l".>\llJt• In ~:tl\rniuf' f'1urlully lh e cotwition of the
Post Olfico D_r-p:1rlmo:-n• 1 I did nut mctt HM , 111111 y"
I
d
or llS gre;tl c!iili :lllli1)~ ~q l h ; d :,;ppre 11.rn ,.d H,uf tho hill which foiled b ,•t•ll c., 11 (ia 1•J t o •tpprop \
riutions fort he fi -·cal yt!ar ~ndi11g 011 Iha 30th Juue
nexl, th er1.} wou J11aYr'l Oc-en no rca~ou o;· 1nen,
ine imi>o,t.11,cc ror tlwcitH uf ,:n,eA-h11 se,~it,n 1N,,tl1iug ~vould ltccu.no Jue 011 contrac ts, Lht.s<'
with rnilroud (:OTllpalli('-s only rxce-(JleJ, for carry•
ing- ths mail for tli" fi 1·:;t tptarl~r of lh,. pr- 1!lronf
fi~cal year.r.ommt:ncrng ou lht~ I.it of July, unti
th6 1st or Dc,ct:mb1.1r, I,!;,~ lh·'IIJ ouu Wt't•k bt:for,
the mt>eling or 1he pref-tent Congrr ... liJ
Thi'.' reM01
h•, that thr- mi~il ron•r:1r;lors, ror thi", tht> currnu
yeur,did notcomph•te lfwir firi-:I q 11 urler'sse-rvir,
until lho :JUlh of :ieptemhf'r ln:-:t, aud, by 1lar
tcrmA or 1hPi: con LracL~, l'li.tlY (fo.ys:i mor 6 are al
lowed for th~ fie ltl~ 1no1n i;.,f tl;t:'ir ti.Ccouuh u,.for
lhe D~1>:i1tm,•r.1 could h,~ <::-tll~d npon for p.iyme
The gn•al dilli?u/ty and lhtt l'.!r,•HI h 1n!~hip cq
sir-Jled in the- failurt! lo proviJe for lh~ p>1ymn11t
lho dfl'lficit·ncy in th t• fi-ical Y"<1r P1H.li11~ lhe :}O
Juue. J-. 5 ~ . The ,J_..p?irtrn .•ut h:d t11iltHtHl in'
1; ohtrncl~, in oOt.' dit•nce lo exi~tiug luw~, fo(
st-rvice or th a.l fi scal y~nr, uutl dill cotit
,verfl f.drly euiitl~d 10 their coinp,• n~ :ilio u
been mo clue Th,., Q,>lic.i t> IJCV, as :otlatttd in 1h
amot1titt•1I fr\ $::J,838.728. brit uflt~r a c1.1.refol"
tlf"111~nf. ol aH t 11cse ncr.ouuls, it li:1<1 b~t-n al'Cc,,rtained that it umo1111ts lo $4,2!16.tlflO. \ViLh the
scanty m~aus at hi!(<:omnrnnd, the Po-1tn,a•lerGen•
enil fiH" ffi:,ina .: ed !n puy 1h11t portioo of this de•
ficienry which oC'currrU in 1hr, fir~l two quar•
, ...rs or" the past fi~cal J'ear, r11di11"
to 011 lhe 31st

pri3veulc mucb 111jnr,r ~~rid mKn,· cr 11 elt11•s rl n rin~
th~ pa.~t s~ai.Jo. A stat~ of l1L,vlt-hSO f' :iS tu1d vio
leuce p;Pvai}g on thli\ dislfrnt fronJi(•r. Life and
proµerty are I hen• wh,Jll_v in.~ecur~. Th~ poj.rnla
tto11 1Jf Arir.n11i11. , n,j'w numb ering more tha11 teu
tbOU!:li\.11d souh:i, arr prac1icnlly Oe!41il!>le of j?O\'·
ernmeo t, of lf~w:,i, or a.n~· rP.j,?ular :uJ1nini s1ration
of ju.slier.. , [urd e r, rnf>ine. aud othP. r crimes :up
cornmirteci witl 1 j,np unity . I thnefrn,"' again CJ\ll
• !'' rc~d ro 1,11e nPces:,ihy for
• t-S
t. b e ~l t t~n t-Wilt>
had displayed on seve ral tryiug occai,ioua. and ta.bli8h111g l\ lfrrllvrir\l ~\)Ve-t-ncn~ L c,ver ArJz,rnia. Dt·cembeJ !ftSl.
hisde,\th W!l S unexpected as it was shocking w
The tr,~aty \Vith Ni ::arflgua 1 nf t. e
.:..J.t,,
In th e meantime the cenyar-fors 1hein~elve,,
the whule curnmuuity. Other outra.g-es m1~ h t r11 1\ry, 1857, lo which I r eft-rrerl in rny last ,rnnu
n'1or 111.~~e trying ciic~un!ilUlicE>s, huvo b-,havod
be enumernl e tl, but 1bese are 1:111tricit:nt to illus- ul mess3ge,foiletl to r <'ce ivf" t.hP. rnlitirl\tion of thf" in a matLt>:i'wo
all cnip,wu daLion · Th,-y
had ono r t'ison rct'I In the mic.Ji:.t ~r thrir emb?lrtl'IHtrn:.e 1be wrelcbed state of th tl country, nud. the _k!overnm+rnt of th itt re-public, tor ren~ o ns whil ·h m~n, 4. Afler th e Ull: ount Jte to e-uch of lht·in
unprotcctecl condition of the persuu::1, u.ud proµ · I need not e numerite. A si1nilat trel\\y hn8 htt.d ht"trn a~c 13 rtaiu~U ond fin~H; llietlletl accordini
erty of our citizens iu Mexico.
Bi uce be1Jn conclu ,ted bet.,Pen the µ,ut1efl, Lear· to law, thi.11 lH.•cume a ~P"";lc debt of rftcord
In uH these cases, our Ministers hnve been in:=:- date l Gt h i\L1.rch, 18.i~, which has nlre1uh against lh e Unitt>d Stult>s, whiJ-t en..tbl~d the.m to
constant and faithful ia their demand~ for re- been rat ifit·d by th e NiC'arnl:{unu Congress. Thi:-i burrow money on this u11quetfonulilll ncurily. tlress, but both t bev e.nd this go\·ernmr.ti t., whivh will be immedi ately submitu~d to the S e nn.le for Slil l they were ob!i .:-ed to .pay inter,•st in c onse•
they have successively repre.:: t:nted, have been their ratification: its provi i i1,11s r-annot. J think. qnencP. of th e defou·t or Conge$!1, 011d on evt3ry
wholly powerleaH to make their Uem.anda etfec~ fail to he acc·e-ptihle to thP- ~ople of hotb coun . princirle or jn~Uce 00 iZh 1 t ,i rti:eive iutere~t from
tive. Their h1stjmouy in thi~ r espect, and ia ref~ tries. Our claims n2niu~t 1he !,!Overumr.nts of the gnvcrnrnsnt. Thi:f interes Fthonld commenco
erence to the onlt· rem edy wbi1.:h, ia Lb~irJ"adi'• Custa Rica and Nicartt.;:znu. rP.main unred.-e!!sed. rrom the date when a warrnul ~ould have i:t1ued
.1
Q
for th e pi,ym1.~11t c,r th'-' p rit1cipJ li:,d an approp•
rnent, woulri m et!t the exigency , has be~n b-:,th althongh they are pre:ised in au earne.it mnnner 1 riati ou lJt'en made for thi., pupose. C1tlculuh,d
uniform and emphatic. •·Notbi1w bu, a n1a.ni. and oot wi~buut hoJJC of ~11ccest-1. I deem it to up to } i:; t 01 bcct•mhi,r, it wH uot r.:xce\'d 196,
festnti•)n of the power of the gov;rnmentof th e be tnJ duty once mure PJ1r11e~tly to recornrnend 660a sum uot t o he t:tkt< n into aconu t when cou·
United States/' wrolc our late Minister in lrlj7, to Coogre.13 lhe passage ofa law authoriziog l.he lta"t~d wi1h thc_:. grt•at diffi .•ultiJ'! and t'rnhnrraH ..
Hand of its purpoae to punish th ese wronss, will Pre:;ident lO employ th e navti.l fo rce at his com - me:nts of :1. pnblie and priv,,le cliiruc ler, bolh with
avnil. r asdure you that the universal belief rnand for the pUrpuse of protecting the li\'eO ond tho people aud 1he St11tes, whicl would lrnvci re•
here is that there is nothing to be apprehended property of Am e rican citiz <:- us pt'-~:si11,:! in traos- i.ult"d frnm convening and !ioldhg n special 1e11fro m the go\'ernment of the Uuitt::d ..;Lti.tcs, and it ncross the Panama, Nicarngunn aud Tehuau- flion of Cougre:,s,
tbat l 11cal ~1exiean officials cau commit th ese t t1 pec route:s, ag'ainst suiiden and lawl~ss outFor these reasons I recomme1jl th e pnss<1~e r"'
outrages upon Americtm ciLizens with absolute hrenks nnd depradutions. I shall not repeat tbe an ac t at as ~Hrly a day ttK may ,e practic11ble
11
impunity."
1 hope the Presirlent" ( wrote oar argument employed lu fvrmer mc-s:t~g~s in SUlJ · provid~ for the p:-iym~ut of the ,mount wi\h)
Miuistcr) in August }a.st, "will feel authorized to pm·l of this mPaaure; suil-i(,e \t to sA.y thM \he tcrest, dna to tht'se l~sl mentio11~ 1 cc.ntrnctors, as
nsk frow Congress tho powe r lo enter Mexico lives· of many of ou r people, and 1he security ol well as to make th~ necessory "nuopriations fo~
· IIt he m1·1·;tary ,orces
c
·
·
the service of the Post Otllce De1,ctrne1n lor th&
w1t
o f t b e United States, nt vast amounts o f trea,ure passrng
a11 rI re-passing
h
II f
·
· b
current fiscal year . The failure b pass the Posl
I
wit

wu t tr1 a,. a::1 Wiil1oat crime,

case afterwards occur 1 Mu•t they wait unli
the mischief has been done, ' end;coi, thep appl
tbe rem e<ly only when iii., loo late? To confi
this authority, to meet fut ure cnsea under cir,
cumstnnceo strictly sperifir, is as clearly within'
the \Var-declaring power aR sncl1 ·an authorit1
conferred upon t!ie Presi<le ot by act of Congress a fre r the d,ed has been doh'e - In tbe
prpgress of a flreal naticn maov exigencies mus~
oriae, impernlivPly requiritJg' tb~t Con;cres1
should autborize the President to act promptly
on certain conditions which; mRy not afterwarcl
nriee, Our bi•tory ha, l\lready presented a num•
be r of eu~b ca, es. I •hall refer ouly to the J.,.
les t.
U 11 der tho resolution o! Jnue 2nd, H:58, for th •
•djustment of d:tlicultiea with tl,e republic or
P•reguay, thePreoidetttisuuthorizcdtoodoptsu,:l,
mea:rnre:, a1>d Dse -such lo.r-ce us in hi8judgmt1ui
moy be uece•••ry and advisable, in the cnnt el a
rofusul of i 11 •t •atisfoction by lhc G°""ernment of
Parnguay. Jnst Ralisfaction for what ? 1-'or the;
altack 011 the U. S. st~tuner \-Vntct Witr.h nnd
t
ot ,or m3tlers referr{'l:d to iu the unnna 1 111,~ssag&
of tho President- Hore ihe power i• exprcsoly
granted, upou the cou,iition that the Govern•
rnent of P•raguny shall refuse to render thisju•I
satisfaction . In this and. other shnilur eases,
Congresa havo couforred upou the !'resident pow•'
.r iu .advan ce to employ the army aHd n,vy upo11
the nsppening of contingent future ovento, awd
this most eertai11lv i• embraced wi1 hin the power
to declurs war. • No"', 1f tlus conditi .rnal and con...tingent poi\ or could ho cotu!litutionally confe r red
upon the Prosid eu t in the caso of P•ruguay, why
may It not be conforred for the purpose of protec•
ttng the Hvta and propt~rty of Americ&n citizou 1
in tho event th a t they may be violently 011d un•
lawfully attacked i11 pttsMing ovt•r the transit

u.wo.y to~ ~peeJy execution.

Little l~ss sho<'li ·
i11g wa.s the r8conr, fi:ue nl Orm ,H1d Cbn.,'11.'.!, who
was shot in Tepie, on tbe deveuth o!' Au~ust, by
o~der of tluJ su.ne 31 1•x icA!l G11neral, 110L 01ily
w_nl~~ut a tri:11, but wiihout ttny c, ,uit-H~tu re by
U16 fr1ei1rb ol the cau.4;~ o!' his nrr~.:H. u~ is rep •
re!ien ted a.s a younl! mau of g:.>od c bsrrtcte r and
intelligellce, wbo h~d tnl\de uu:nero ,1 ; frieud~
·IU 'J' d prc,
· by th a courag,i 11nu•' Irnmanllv
· w I11c l1 J1e.

t e en o the constitutional authorities, in order
to protect the citizens ar.d the treaty rights of
tb e United S1atea, Unlea. sach a powe, is conterred upon him, neither th o one nor the other
will be respected in tbc existing state of anarchy
aod disorder, 11nd the outrages already psrpetrated will uever be chastised, and a.s I FLSSured you

over one or more o! l ese roulea, between t ,e Office bill necessarily gives birth ,,serious reflec•
Atlantic and Pacific, may he deeply iovoh·ed in tion. Congres,, by refusing to p•ss tbe genarol
the action of Congress on thi; subject.
appropriatiou b;lls ncces,,,ry to cary 011 the ![OV•
I wo uld also again recommf'nd to Cong ress f'rnme:it,may uot oniy arrest its acion, but might
that authority be i{iven t o the President to em- destroy its existence. The army, the u:i.vy 1 1h,
ploy tbe naval force to µrotect .American m<-r· judiciary, in short every d.partm nt of the gov•
chant vessels, their crews and cargoes, ag-afnst ernment cau no longer perform tleir functions if
in my number twenty-Lh ree, e.11 these evils mu::H violent and lawless Beizure and co11fi:1cation in Cougrt!ss refuse ~he mont-y ncce>sary for their
increase until every vestige of order end J?OVerr.- the ports of hle_;idco aud the Spanish American snpport. Jr thi:, f.:,iluro should teo1h the country
meut disa!l, pears f,r_om the country_,., l ba.ve St.ates, when these countries 1nay be in a di stur· the necessity of electing 8 full Corgrefts ii~ auffic•
. ·
been reluctantly led to tho same opinion, and in bed an d revo I utionary con d 1tron.
he rnere ieul time toenablo the Pres!denl toconvene lhon:
d
h
b
b · b d b
in auy emer!!ency, even immedi a ely niter thf>
j nstice to my countrymen, who have suffered kn1>wle get at soc an nu\ vrtly "
een con old Con gress has expired, it will ••vo been pro•
wrong9 frorn }{exico, aod who ,n a.y still suffo:::r ferrc~, as I have already sta t~d , would of itself; in dnctive of great good. In a time ,r sudden and
them, I feel bound to nn'li'tlnce this conclusion a great degree, prevent tbe e,"il. Neither would alarming danger, foreign Qr dom,-11;c, which all
to Congress.
this require any addit ion al appro priation for the nations must expect to encounter in their pro•
The case presented, however, is not merely n naval service. The chief objec.-tion urged against gress, th e very s:.lvation o'f our in titutions may
case of individual claims, although our just the grnnl of tbia authority is, that Congre"8, by be staked npon the assembli11g of C1>ngreso with•
claims against t,lexico bave reache<l a very large conferring it, would violate the Constitutioa; that out delay. If nuder such circumst,11ces lhe Presl•
amoant, nor is it mP.rely the case of protel f ons it ,vould be a tr:i. nsfe r of th e war-making, or, dentshoulrl find himself in the con e lion in which
to the lives an<l property of the few Americnns strictly speakina the war-declarin~ power to the he was pieced at th e close of the as t ConJ!reso,
1
who may stil l remain in Mexico, although the Executivo. Ir°[his were well fuu~ded, it would,] with nearly half tl_,e Slates of th e Union_ des Ii.
·r
d
f
f
rse be conclusive. A verv brief exami- 1~1te of representatives, the conseG,ucJ1r.e migh t 1
l 1,e
an property o every American citizen o ~ou
,
.
.
..
.
f disastrous; I therefore recomrnen, ti Cungr.,.,
ought to he sacredly pro tected iu e ve ry quarter natron, howe ver, will place this obJectiou al resl. earn into effect the provisions of ho ConstH
of the world, bat it is a question whicb relates Congress possess .tbe_ sole and exclu 8 tve ~ower tion' on this subject, and to pass a l:w appoin lh.
to the future, as well as to the peesent c.od tb e un <ler tbe 1/onst1111t10n to dec(are \Var. fl!ey some dny µrevious to tho 4th of l\larch in eoLpas~, nnd which iuvohes, indirectly at least, the alone can raise and suppo rt armies al!d prov1de year of odd number, for the election of rcpresen•
whole subject of our duty to Mexico as a neigh- and m&intain a navy. But after Congress shall lives throughout nll the States. 'fhey haYe
boring State. The e,cercise of the power of the ba\'e declared wat, and provided tbe force nee· ready appoiuted a day for the elecU l n of elect
United States in tbat counh·y to redress tbe easary to carry it on, tb e Presidenl, as comman for President and Vice-Pre,ident, a~d this 1r
wrong• and protect the ghts of our own citi- der,i n•cbief of th e army and nnvy, can alone ure ha, been approved by the count!)'. .
zeus, is none the less to be desired, because elli- employ thi s force in making war against the ene•
I would ngi'.tin express a most dec.tled op.inion ,r,
cient nnd necessary aid may thus be rendered nt wy. Tbis is the pbin bng-uage, and history favor of the construcrion of n Pacifi\ railroad, (I:
the sarne time lo restoro peace and or<ler to proves that it was the well known intention of the reasons stated in my two lastan111a l message•
Mexico itself. In the accomplishment of this the framers of the constitution.
When l reflect upon wh?t would be ~he _dof•nc~
result, th e people of the United St•tee must
It will not be denied that tbe 11:enernl power to less condition of our States and 1'eit1torios w~~•
..d I
·
· I t 1· · t'
d
b
of the Rockey Mountains, in coso cf a war w1l
uooessarily feel a deep and earnest interest.- ~care_ war is wit tOu ,m1ta rnn, nn em races a naval pow er sufficiently strong to interrupt
Mexico ought to be rich, aud prosperous and w1thrn ~!self nol only w~at writer~ on tbe LTLw intercourse willt them by the route ,cross the Jill
pow_erful republic. She possesses an ex:ensive of N atro~• term a pub he or. per!ect Wl\r, but mus, Jam still more co nvinced tha11 ever of ,
territory, a fertile soil, and an incalculable store al so an tm~~rfect war, and rn short e_ve~y spc- vast irnportanco of this rail road . Jhav, never do~
of ';"in era l wealth. She occupies an important c1eR of hostthty , however confined nr limned.- ed the coustitutional competency <I Congresl
pos1w-,,, betl\·.e en the gulf and tho ocea:1, fo; Without \be nnthority ot con/!ress, the President provide for its construetion, but t~i• • oxclu•i ·
tr!ln sit and for commer<ie. ft is possible t.ba t cannot fire a hos ti1P J?tln in any CA.SP, ~xcept to under the war mnkinl? poNer, besldf~, the Cou,
su c h s countr} as this cA.n be !!ive 11 up 1.n nnarchy repe l the n.ttAcks of nn ene1oy. It. wiJl not be lion flxrresi,;ly reqllires, as an impe:,ti v_e .1 °t~t~
". 11d ruin, without an effort from aDy quarter for ..doubtPd. thi\t unfler lhia power Cor.press coul<l, the Unned S 1·1 tesshall prate.et eo.
,
·
b
h
I ·'
·p
,
shall protect each of th e States a•
,o,
tlssafety. Will tbecornmereial n11tioosofthe 1ftheyt OUfl terope r, a.utwr1ze the
res.'dent Iarnatolosstoconceiveho.v t n
world. which h::.va so many iul~rests eonnected to employ t.he_ force at !11a co~mand,_ to se,z~ a be afforded 10 California and 0rr
with it, rem nia wholly indiffe rP.nt to such u. re- vessel belo~grng to n.n A m~r1cnu ciiizen, w~1ch nRval power by any oth+>r mean
suit. Can the {!nited Stntes edpecially, whicli h11.s. been illeg>\lly a1'td ."''J'~stl.v captured tn a pinion contafnerl in my 1:-i~t ann
ought to 8ha.re mostly h\rgely iu it.!I coml)iercial fore1 an port, nod rPi-torc 1t. tr• 1t1-J owner. But c?n woul,I be tneitpf>di-end. fo~the, g
inte rcourse, allow their immetliate neighbor Oun~rPiS only 11ct nl'ter the foct.-f'fter t~e m!S' take this i;reot work by agent, , '
tbus to destroy itself and injnr~ them. Yet cbief bns been done? Have they not power to ment. and under its dlrnct an.I ·
without support from some qnarler it ia impvssi- confer upon the President the authority io "d- ~hls worl,I Increase the pot
ble lo perceive bow Mexico ce.n reeume her posi,, vance to furnish instanl redress, should such a 11ve to a danirerous extent, an

•r

m of jobbing and corruption which no vigilance
.:i

the pa.rt of fede ral officers could prevent.

Tbe coustructio11 of tuis road ought therefore to
e ent1 -:isled to ii corp6ratcQ compuuiea 1 bf other
gehcies, w~1? woulJ e.xorc~e that ucl.ivo nud vigilant superv1s1on over 1t l\·h1ch can be inspired alone by a se11se of corpornto nhd individual itiler.i.
ost. l venture to as111nt that tho addition:il cost of
transp orting troops, munilioJ1s of war 1:rnd neccs·a ary supplies for the army, itcross th e l'ast intervening plains to our pos~isjo~s on the Pucific
coalit, would ho greuter iu sqch a war thun the
whole amount required lo construct the road.And yi;t lhis resort would after all be inadequate
for their defence and protection. We have yet

In oonclusion, I would a.gain commend to the just
liberality of Congro::::s the loca.l inte:rosls of tho District of Columbia. Surely th~ city bearing tho
na.me of \Va:::hington, und de1tinod, I trust, for o.goa
to be the capital of ou r uoHed, froc, and prosperou!I
Confoderne.y, h1\S strong claims on our faYornble, regard.
JAMF.S BUCIIANAN.
WA!HIMOTO~ CITY, December 19, 1Sb9.

li~t ~tmz.cratic ~anner
EDITED BY L. liARPER.

scarcely recovered from the habits of e:xtravogant
'HE IS A FRE.E)(~N WIIOK TB.E TRUTH II.A.AES PRER.'
expenditu re produced by our overflowing treasury
during several years previous to the commence•
1'10UNT VERNON, OHiO:
menl of my ttdministratioo. The tiuancirl.l revf'lraes which we have since experienced onglu to leach TUESDAY l\!ORNINO ............. JANUARY 3, 1860
us all to scrutinize our expenditures with the great•
est vigilance, aud lo reduce them to the lowest pos- "-'=-====
OUR LEADER.
wible point. The execut:ve departments of theCongreE<s has not yet organized.
igovernmenl lrnve devoted-themS'elves to th e accom ...
plishment ef this objec t with oonsiderable s11ccess

--·--=====--====-

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

as will appear from their different reports and estimates.
th e,o I invite the scrutiny of Con -

rro

To the excl usive of Editorials, news, and all
gress, for -the purpose of recfucing them still lower
other matter, we preseht tho PTesident'~ Me&Bll{!'e
jf 1his be practicable, con~i s teut with the great

____...,_...,______

public interests of the conutry. In aid of the pol• to our readers this week.
icy of retrenchment, I pledge myself to examille comment.

closely the bills appropriati1Jg lands or monry, so

\Y & hav& no room for

Death of Wm. H . Cochran Esq.

that if any of these should iuadvert:intly pass both
Hou9es, as must sometimee be the case,, l may af.
ford th em en opportunity for rocout-ide.rafion; at
the same time, we ought neve r to forget that true
,public economy consists, not in wi1hhol<lin g the
means necessary tu accomr,lish important national

We have barely room to annou □ ct the deialh of
Wm . H. Cochran, E,q., Editor oi the Mt. Vernon
Rrpuhlican, which occurred en Sunday morning
last. of co11gestion of the lungs. We deeply •ym•
objects co11fided to us by the Constit11tion; b~t i~ pathizo with the family of the deceased in this se•
taking care that the money 3ppro11tiated for lhcHe
purposes shall be faithfully oud frugally expended. vere affiiclion.
It w~IJ appt,ar from tht:, re~ort o·f the Secretary o(
Teach e rs Notilce.
tho Treasury, that It Is ex1re.mely doubtful, to say
tn e le11111t , whether we sbaH he.llhle to pa_§a through
The Teachers of Knox county are respectfully
the present ttnd th e next fiscal year without provi- iJJformed that the next meeting of the Teachers
ding addilional re\fe.nue. This can only be e.ccomplh1hed by l'lltriclly confiding tj1e appropriations Association, will be held at the Court House, on
within th e estimates of tho diff"rent department~. the tirstS~htrday, in Jauunry, ~ t oneo'cluck,P.

without makiug an allowance for any addilional
.,.,oxpemlitures, which Congre5S may think proper in
their di~cretion to authorize, an41 with on t providing for .the redemption of any portio_n of the $.20,000,000 or Lreasury uolt>S w h ich have been nlrendy
1.sued. lu the event of a dt11ficiency, which I coneider probable, this oughl never lo ho !!!U"pplicd by
a resorl to additional loo.ns.
It would ho a ruinouij practice-, in the d[lya of
peace and prosp~rity to go on increasing the natiounl debt to meet the ordiuary expenses of the
government Thia policy would cripple oui re
:ftources anrl impair our r..redit, in case th,. exis tence
-of war should render iL nect-ssu.ry t o borrow mon-

·ey.

M. Aa some important business is to be tra11sacted all arc earnestly solicited lo be in attendance.

JOHN N. CASSBLL, Sect.
Dn. IIAnLAN, from C inciunali is now stoppingat ~he Calar"4Ct House. where he will remain one
week, nnd may be consulted during tha t time by

all diseased persons who apply lo him for medi •
cal tre.utment. The Dr. comes lo us vdth the best
af rPcommendations us to ~kill aud succ~es iu
treating chronic di~euses, and he claims to ha\-·e
specific remedies for the removal of snch diseases

Should such n deficiency occur as I 1'lppnih e 11d, I as are at all curable. He has had extensive exper•
would r11comnH•uJ that the n eces~a r}' r even u e he ie-nce in the lreatment of LJng diseases. and is: now
ra fsed bv en increase of our pr~sent duties 011 im- prescribing for numbers in neighborhoods not
ports. i need not repe-a! lh e opinions expressed iu remote from this plac~.
my 1a.st annual mes:sag~ as to rhe bei,l..morle nnd ,r m - - - : , ;
l'1Rimi(
manner of accomplisf1i11g the object n11d l'h?.1t 110W
111er81y obsel've tlia1 rhe.!ie have siuce undergone. no

bh~Dg..
. . .
• 'th• report of the Secretary ilf the lr,asury

wm

-e t.pt\\ill in drtail t~ e Oj~era\fous. ot lhut df'partment
of Ute !!O Vt,r11me11t. The receipl!!.t into the TrP-asury, ftoin arl sources, during Jhe, 6scal year enclin~
30th ) 1nnP, 1859. inclurling the loan 1rn thori1.ed by
the act of 14th Jun e, 1858,and the issuesoftrensury notes ttuthoriz"rJ by- c:xisliug la.ws, 11. ere $18,~
692:,471 01, which sum, wjth th& bal<'l.nce of S-6,
398,316 10 rerrHl.itiine iu the tree$ury at th e c,mmenct-mP~n1. of that fiijcal yPar . made an 8(!~Tt>gate

for thA service of the year of S8 ,090,777 J 1.
Tha. pnblie expenditure, during the fi.-.c:\I y,-ar
.. ndinf! 301h Juno, 1859, •monoterl to $~3,751,511
57. Of thissnm $l7,i10 ;', 12-o15 41 wero 1:1pr,lit)J to
the payment of interest on the public debt and the
redemption of the :~i;;:ues of lrensury notes. 'The
c'lxpenditures for oil other bnmches of the public
servi<:e <luring that fiscal year wno therefore .f66,.
346,256 Hi. -The h11hn1ce remaining in the tre ni:tnrv 1st July, l r/59, being th~ comrnA11<'emen t of
th; present £.;cal y,ear, was s-4r13!J,2(.5 54. The
rece-ipts into the trellsury duriug the litst quarter
of the present fiscul yf'ar, comrnencin~ Jnly 1st,
]859, were $20,GlS,865 85; of this amou ut i3,82t,300 wa~ re-ceiv"'d on necount of thr. loull nnd
1'11:"ttAof tred.ciury notes; the amount or $16.797,p
565 85 httving been received during lhe qmnter
from the or<linary sources of public revenue• The
e11timated rt!ct>ipts for the remaining' thn:e qmrr!Pr~
o( th e prP~e11t fiscal y ea r, to the 30th June, 1860,
.are $50,426,400.
Of thi;i iunount. it. is estirnrite:1 th:i.t 5.751\.400 will
Oe rcr-ohed for Treasury note.s. whieh mn.y be rchsuec1 und~r tho flftb s~ctlon of the Rd or tho 3<l
Mnrch last. ""cl l.17'\(100 nu nrcnu11i of the l unn
nnt hnrizocl bv the art c•f Juno 14th. IS5'l-fi,9'?:6 . 400 from thc·~o oxtrn11r1lin:1ry sourf'e~, :inrl ~:t500,000 from tho urrlinnr~ sourros of lhe nnhlic revE:n • o
-making nn u;r~re.!tn tc, with tho hidnnl•e in t l·e
tron,ury on the 1st. J 11ly1 1S~fl , 75.3/H.!> l I .~O fnr tie
c11tiullltod mc1111s cl the prc~c,nt fi~cal yc..tr entli11g
30H1 Jutie, 18'10.
The expc-n1liturcs rlurin,!? 1110 fir:tt q nnrkr of th irre:1ont fi.:,rtll ye:'tr \Ver~ 20 .u,n .17 4 . 76. -L 56 I ,3fi(i, 76
of t.hi& U\111 W!.'re 11.ppliefl to tho p :1yuient 11( iotor.-:i;t
on tho public debt a.tHl tho r NL•mrtton of tho is!<ne!l
of tn.lnsury nntc:1, kncl tho rem:,in ,l.e.r, boing 1!> ,:H2,SO S, ,f'ero nr,pl iP.d t,1 ordinnry expendittt,·c~ duri.ui;:tbe qu11rler. Thor~timatot.l exp,~ndit.\1T<'S riudng the
ro1n11inins: lhree ,p:l\rlC'r~. to Jnu e :.lO, Hll\O, nrc -H). 99.5,5!:8,~:-t Of which eum 2,886,621,3 l M O ell"l i
m11tod for the interc:;t on t'--:o puhlic de bt. Tho A~cen:tinecl nnd ~slir.nated e:q enditnrl'P. for llio fi sca l
yeAr ending 30lh Jnnc, 1S60, on necounL or t),o puhlic deht. arc , :iccor1linJ!ly, f.550.!JSS,IO; nnd fo r
the ordinary expenditures of the 01•\·,·rnn11~nt 5:'.,4~1.74 -1.89. rnal-.ing ou :iggregaft> pf 61.00~.7:l:!.GO:
lca\"lng nn o..:1nn11re 1l lrnla.m·•i in 1he tn!1Ul.ry on lho
30th Jun o, I S6U. ol' 14,4S 1.608.40.
Tho e~timnted r~ceipt~ tlurin)! t.hc n,ex+ fi.11e!tl JOil.r
ending 30 1h J1111~, 1$61. :iro 66,22.'i.OllO, whi.:11. 'Ait.h
tl1e hnlnnre e.-timnlctl. :11: bt.•fo re srn&erl. asr~•mn. i11fogin tht! trf1u:ur.v on tl11.• :10th June, 181W. will urnko ;dl
llJ;gregnte for the 8cn·ico of th.., nexL fbcal yen.r ot
80.606.S0~.40.
'l'he estimntcd expc n<lituros d ur!n :t the next fis cnl
year om.ling 30th Juae , 185 l, a.re fi0,7L-t 1 H2~.79. Of
th is :,monnt, :l.:~so,621,:a will be rcriuired lo l'"'Y ti le
intcrflst on the public dubt; le:t.ving the snm of G~t32S.30i,45 for the estim:itcd nr.lir::ny expencii1 urc.:5
during the fiscn.1 ye11re11.Jiag 3\hh Jtrno, ltitil. Upon the,o e!itimntas n b11!.1ucc will be left in tho tron.sury on tho :.;Olh Jun o, l ti6 J, \:f 13,SYl,879 ,6 1.
But this bnln.nae, a~ woll a~ that <'t>tiu1ate<l to rornaiu jn tho trt!a s ury on tho 1st July, l ht~O, wiH bo
reduced by such !Lppropriations ;1_,;; sh:tll h e made by
law to cn1ry inlo otreet cr;rtnin [n rl i:i n tre:1Lieii dur.
ing the presen t fisctd y~1u·, a,r,;l;od for liy tb o Secretary or the Interior, to 1he noo ount of .;iu,150. ,m,1
upon tho e-slimnles .-,f tho P ubtmaslcr Ucnernl for tho
,ervic o of his Ucp.irtmont tho la ~t fi~c:Ll ye:•r, o,ann~
30th June, 18:>9, omounting to 4,29'1.000. together
with the furthor eS,timn.to of that vfficer for tho servire of tho pre~cnt fa!>c:11 yo:tr~ enrling 30th June,
1860. hoing 5,526,32-l, lll!ikiog a.n nggroi:t1to of 10,3151,663.
•
Sbonl<l tb e~c npproprintiors bo mn.dC' ns rcqucst~d
by tho proper Depnr<ment~, the bala.nrt in the tro:isnry on lhc 30 ,h Jun(', 1S61, wiJl not, it is estimated,
exceed 3,5:10,196,61.
1 trnn8mit here with tho reports of the SerrctR.rics
of "'nr, of Ibo N,1,·y, of the In te rior, :-it<l of tho
Postmatitcr Gtnernl. Thl' Y each con1:1in n1luoblc
informntion nnd impurtnnt. 1t-<'(l[nm1.:ntlMi ons well
,vorthy of the Eerious con~iderntioo of Con grei5s,
It w.ill appear from Ibo rci,ort of tho SocT'el:iry o F
,v.u1 tluilt.ho nrmy oxpc udituros ha..'"o been 111.a.teri1!1.ly redu ced by .a ~y!tcm of ri&:id econ omy, ,~ h leh,
in his OJJi u ion, t,·m.-rs c\·cry gmHant<:o tbnt t.bo rcductLon 1ri11 ho permnntnt. The Cl!lima.te!J of th o Dcpartmo::it for the DC!.tt bavo been reduced n<: nrly two
rnill iou.3 of doll ars belc,w the estimntes for tho prescut fi!cal year, ~mcl h11.lf n. million of dollars below
the amou1Jt granted for r.bis yoar at tho hu1t sc~8 lon
of ' Cc,~grces.
The expenditures of tho Po:::t Otn-ce Dep~.rlmcnt
during tho past fiscal year,, cn<liog on 1he 30t.h .June,
1659, exclu111i1.·e of pe)' ments fo r mtti l s.orvico ~pecfally prov id :!cl for by Congress l.lllt of the genera.I
tren.Eury, nmounted to H, Y64,493,3:;. nnd its receipts
to 7,968,484, 07 j sho win g n defit:icney to be suppliotl
ftom th o trcn~ury of 6.!>~6.00fl,~d. :ig_ainst 5.,2:15.li77,16 for the y&a.r endiug 30th Juuo, UJ:,,8. 1'llf)inerensed coi.t of trn.mporta.tion g,·owing out o( the
ex.pnu.sion of the service require cl by Congress oxpls.jns this mrld augmentation of tho ex:pendituros.
It is gr~tifyinb, howe•,er, to obsin('I on increue <,f
1eceipte for the yta.r ondini; ou the 30tU June, 1S59,
equal to 4Sl.fi91:21, com po.red wit,h lliooe in the yc.n

J>Udin_g

OQ

3,0~h Juno, 1658.

It is ef!ti.mf\.t.o.d. tbr. ~ the deficiency for trio current
fl9cnl year will be 5,98&,424,04, buttlrnt~ for the y~sr
6 nding 30th June, 1861, it will not cxc6od 2,3-12,:HB,90, 1houl<l CongroE8 adopt the measures
roforru
propoeed and urgc<l by the Posunaste:- Genern.l.Binco &he month of March rotrenchments btn·e been
made in tho cxponditures r.unour£ting to le826,4Jl
pnnunJly, which, hc.wovcr, did not take en·~ct until
.after tho -commoneoment of tho proe:ont fi sc11 l year.
·The period Beoms to hnve arrived for oeiorrnining
tbe question whether this Dopa.rtmeni. a-boil beeorno
n. porm:Lnent. lltld 01.-erwinercn.sing chttr2;e uptn the
Tre0,1ury, or sh:ill ho permitted !o ro&urno lbo solfr
gualaining policy wbicb had so Jong conLrolled its
.admirii:str;J,tion. 'rhe courso of legisl.,ti on recom~
mended by lho Pos;tma.swr Genernl for tho relief of
-.hd Dcp.ortmirnt troru its present embarn\diunents,
o.--od for rostorJ.lillg it. w ite: originn.l indepondanoo, is
,eaorving of yoUJ' oa--ily and ea.ruui cooaicleration.

or

,,,,,~~~~~
DR. HOOFLAND'S

.GERMAN BITTERS,
.AND

DR. DOOFL.t.ND'S BALSA.1111(;
CORDIAL,
P he- great itandard 11udicine, of the present
age, have acquired their great popularity only
thro1J.9k year, of trial. Unbounded ,atisfaction. is rendered by them in all casu; and the
people !,ave pronounced them worthy. ·

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,
Debility of the Nervous System,
Diseases or the Kidneys,
and all di,ea,e, ari,ing from a di,ordtlTed
liver or weakne.1.t of the sloma._ch and di"gt.1tive
orga-ns, are 8peedily and permanently cured by
the GERMAN BITTERS.
The Balsamic Cordial ha, acquir,d a
reputation wrpauing that of any 1imilar preparalio,i extant. It 'ICill cure, WITHOUT FAIL,
ti~ mol t 4evere and long-,tanding

Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness. Bronchitis, In•
fluenza, Croup, Pneumouia, Incipient
Consumption,

and has perforraed tl,e most astani1!1ing cure,
ever k11ow11 of

Confirmed Consumption.
A few doses 1n-U also at once check and
cure the mo,t uvere· Dlarrhcea proceeding

from

COLD IN 'fIIE

lteiu ihbtrfiscmmts .
J01'ff_

p,r boltk. Th, signature ofC. M. JACKSON
will be an th, out,id, wrapper of tach bottl,.
In th, Almanac published annually by th,
proprietor, , called ErnRYBODY's ALMANAC,
you will find te1timony and commtndatory
-noticei from all part, of the countnJ. Thue
Almanac, are given away by all our agent,&.
Boid by S. W. Li JJpiLt. W. B. Rus~e ll nnd M. Abw
ernethy, .M t. Ycrnon, and by all g-ooddea.le r e every.
whore.
_________
, jy19:y

The 8eau d 1u a vian Pills aud Purifier.
C1:-.:c1NNATI, .J lily 1, 1858.

,v.

Dn. C.
.l.nnA CK -.DccH' Si,·:-In reply to in•
q1ltr,,_u, nta tio o1 UH' , i~ gives me plcA.:ure to i;:iy, thnt
Mn-1. ;.f. ;\~ !..: c, of l !rn Society of Fri on tl~. and \f'id uw
of the 1,..;;,, Lr . AH111.l of Cincinnnti, pre ,·iou s to her
goiai; J:.1..-t, exprcs1wd her confidence in the efficacy
of 3onndmnvin.n Remodic!i 1 nn•l tho boneth. she dori\· ('c!. from u-,ingtlil,m. 8hohnU. been suffering fr om
g:e11cra.l pro:;trntion nt litr)es, bein~ 01"0r eevt:'nt-y-idx
yeur!f of ilf;C, nnd (lplh ta.lmi a n.nd lnfln.m :smtion of the
foce. Vn.riou.s r cmcdi e~ ,v ero resortecl to withont relief, wh en some frionr!s rccomlllendod a C'onrse of
JC\Ur Scan11inn,·iun Blood Pi1rifie r and Blood Pills.
TUoy h:i<l tho d es ired offeet, a.ad she wa.s con.sidorod
a.s restorcrl to beo..lth.
I know mnny who hnvo user! your medicines, nn<l
Mpenk dccidodly or the ben efits derived 1 thus tostirying of thoir ren ovating infiu e uce in puri (J irrg the
b!OQd :ind gidng vi gor nllfl energy to tho s y!t em.
'£hoy ho.vo my cordial afprobutivn_ Vory re ~pcotfoily,
Y4.lUr obedient sornrnt,

S. J. BnowS".
Be~. Samuel J. B rown has b ocn a. devotod laborer
in tho c,i:.iso of Cb,Ultumity, iu Cincinnn.ti, for more
thnn thirty ye,,rs, ns nlmost. e\'Cry old Cineinnr.tian
knows. S uch te!tim ony 1 from imch a son rec, is not
to be pn~~od o,·or lightl.v. No other Proprictnry
Remediee e,,c:- prcsenlec.1 to tho public, O\·e r received
a. tithe of tho com1ocnUn.tion fr om MEN OF· STANDI~G, in e\·-ery Wllik of life, thn~ mine hn.vo done.
Suo aJ ..-ertisom c11 l.

~

ffe

·

CA.SH PA.ID FOR

At

Infanb.

No. •i.-Vor DiMrhe-:t. 1 Cholera Inriuita:n 1 a.nil Sull'linf'r
.

~o . .'>.-~'or Colir, (;.ripiril?",-, Dys~nter.v, or moorly .Plu:r.
:,J ,1, 6.-ror C!1oh: rn. c:1olern r.forhus, Yomitin~.
N:J. i.- r,1r C-lU~!i;i., (}:;,h.h1, lil fhit'n :rn, :rnd S,1 re 'fhro:1t.
No. S.-b'oJr 1'oo~h-l\c!i;.•1 l'.,ci::-:1.~he, ilntl ~ ...•urnl,;fa..
N,1. 9.-F,.;,r 11 -.m,h che, 'tcrtlgn, Heat. :u1d Fullness or t he
J[eact.
!fo. 10.-Ov~r!:l:P",:H.\ PILL,q-for Weak rrnd Deran;:cd

c~:1,
and Liver C'J:npblnt.
•N,>. ll.-!.-,i.H P,auu,; I1~H.i>(lt:; •.\kll'[ l:B, S...'.anty, P:linrul, Ol'
Supprr..s.~~ l P·:•·i 111!.
~fo. 12.-V-:-r Le·tco:-rheit, Ptofu;;t.• ~fcn!l /:3 1 a:1,l .Ba.arin~
D,1wn nr F-·:,a!•.!.;.
N:::. U.-J<\,:• G:<>up, H,,:Lrtte C m;{h, H-.i.d ll:·cnthln:,:.
N•>. l-t.-'h1.T !t 1s1,,1 i'!1.1..-;--P)l· ¥.ry>Jipd:1.!1 1 Er111ttion3 1
Pimpl t."s On the F~i:i:.
~;:,. l:i.-Hi1P.l"\H 1'1C Pri ., ...:.-1",>r f';1in 1 L:ime:1t.-ss, or S•} rl)11e.u h t'tc C:1~-i:, U!l ~k, 1,•,:ns. •1r L \;n b:i.
A.-Fot" F~y,•; a,i.l Agu..: 1 C:,i!I 1'~.:\'.:•, D ,1:n!J A;r,:{', 01:1

SbT'!l:\th,

1 i'l·tti'l!l.

:\:.:'Uo!•.
P.-1-'.i r l'il l•s. B!h•l or nt~-lb·.:. T-i:~~,11-1 ":- Ext•:", .. l.

U iil!ll/L,.JC\~t-·I

0.-1''->r S ire, WL"'1-, •1r 1,.:1;l:11c,t ;,::;<.'.> :~;:,! !•:,\ t•'.: ,it,; F;1!1~ \Veitk . or Rlitrri•,1 :,,:.iu-ht
C.-?oJr C:tt::rd., of h..ng i:tan ding or rcce-rit, either with
ubst11..it:tiun c~r jo'l.·ofo!.e

BUY YOURSELF

TUE 0.clLEIIIlATED IIOLLA::;D REM;;DY ~·Ott

A Nice Present!

DTl!'~~SIA,

A

S tho Hollida.ys are 11pp:- 0Rching, and overybody, nt th c. ttimei, o:s:pects to treat thomsch·cs,
or their friends,

l

LIS'!' 01· Sl'lCIPIC RF.MKDrns.
No. 1.-F-,r Fever, O•ni:~ttun, n.n,I Infl:1.mma ll on.
No. 2.-F◊ r Wnnu Fever, Worm Colic, W~ltin}!' the Beel.
No. 3.-f'or Oolic 1 Crying-1 Tcethin;;, nuil W:1:..efulnesa of
C_,mphiut..-i.

di..:;li:1rtc. ·

W. C.-t<'.. r \l"hno{liug Ccmgh, :\IJ:\ting itt Tiolmce n.nd
3horteniug ih ,:ourse.
I :1 il!I :i.cute di.Sl;'ll.!w!J, such u.s Fel'erF., I nfi.?.mr.m ti cr.s,
DliurJ1ea, JJ_y .;cul ~r.f, Crou!J, nl1c:.1tn~t:sn1, :rnd f'Uch ernp.,
tive diseases n~ Sc,i.l"lct 1-'cver~ Men!!ll-S, and .Erysipelas, th!.'
arlva ntage of gi\· in g the prop<!r remediNI pr omptly is obvi vus, anci. iu f\ll sucl, c,~ses t.be specifics net likt a. ch~rm .
The entire disease Ii. o fteu arrested nt once, ~nd In all Cl\SCS
the violence of the !\!ht.ck i£ moder4ted 1 the di3eiue shorr.ene..1, and reudcrf'd ll!$8 tla.ugerous.

(.laughs a.nd Colds, which are of 1111ch frequent C"Ceurrcnce,

1md which so ofteu luy the foundation of digensed lun~es,
bronchilili and cunsumptlon 1 ruay all be a.t once cured by
the !<'ever and Couu:li P ill11.
In all chroni c <fuCUt.-S, such !I.a Dyspep.!lia, We!\kSt<imnch,
Com1tip1ttion, Liver CompJ.•ints., l'iles, 1-'emn.k DeLilit.Y, aui.l
lrre;:::ulai-itie1, oltl Hen.dxche&i Sore or Wea-k F:yti!S., Crt.rnrrh,

S:1.lt Rheum, aud other old eruvtio~, the case haa specitk:1
whose proper applicntlon will afford a cure in ~lmost every
instance. Often the cure of a. siugl-e -chro1:11c dlflitulty. such
n:1 D.n1pt·psi~. Piles or Cat11rrh 1 lfea.dache or ll'enulie Weak.nesJ, hm1 more tJ1an paid for t!Je caBe ten times over.

PRICE.
Case of 20 vi::lls complete, tn morocco, and Book ........ $5
c~se of 20 vials, anti l'!oolc , plai n....................... 4
Oit.:1e of 15 aumbere<l boxes, and Ilook ...... _. ..... ..... 2
Case of 6 box as, numbered, and Book .......... _. .... . , . 1
Siugle numbe.:-cd boxes, with directions .. . ........ 25 cents.
~ingle letterc.l box~11, with dircclion11 .... .... . ..... 00 ccntl'I.
l..;lr;;e c:uc of 2 0 :.1. vbt.18, fur planter11 and phyelcians.- .. lii5

FRO/&

.Z,,f.

o/

HOLTON HOUSE,
NIEW,U.tK, OiHO.

••

T

O ll10 citizens of Knox County, I would return
my sincere thnnk,:3 for tho p~troun.go ox tended to
mo ::inco I bees.mo pr op rietc.r of this House, and for
your ctJntir.ued pntron:igc, I pl~dge myself to mnke
tho H ullou l[crnse rauk o,1ual to a.ay house in this
port of the StA.to, an<l my UuJ~t.s shall ha Yo my un.
divided attention for their comfort. whilo they re·
maine my gucsh.
.J. S. IIOLTO~! Proprietor.
N. B. I have good Sta.b!in~ n.tt:1.uhe<l to tliis house.
oot 11 ,' 59tf.

H

4·

Hard Ti1nes !

chA.rJ?e.

No. 562 J::l,RO.\DWAY. Nsw-Ym:K.

Af..:E:T1'S.-B. ,v. Lippitt, DrugJ;!:ist, :Mn:n Street,
Mt. Vern on; 11. Coleman, BrandOl1; S. J>. Wca1.•tr
& Co., ll nmc r; D. i\le!is~ngt'...r, U tica.

As!oi;;nee. Notice.

'f bate

AT REDUCED PRICES I
UNTIL 1ST APRIL,

At WHITE'S.
Novlst,'59.

F. BUSH!'lfAN'S

tl@T~J~~~

~~~@~~MM

OP1'0$1TE THE liEliT ~ 'f ITOUSE.

!Wlt. "\'ernon. Obio.
Best llome J\Ia.nufa.cturcd Clothing in the city o
Mount Vernon.

OVRR COATS, UOSIXESS COATS,
DRESS CO.HS, PANT ~,
VE3T8. t-:InltT3, COT,LAT:S,
IlANDKERClllEFS, k c ., ,~,.
Evf'rything in the Clothing Line ComplPtf".

p- Call :ind sco the Cho:ipest ::ind Best :\f11dP
Clothin~ in Knox Co.
F. BUSIL\lAN.
oct1S,'59tf.

UE un1lersig:n(d has be~n appointed hy the Pro Court for Knox County, Ai:;:-ignee of M. C.
Ful'lou_g: and ifolin \V. Sn,·uge, l,,te of tho firm of
l.:'11r lun:;, Stw.1ge k Potter, in the rlaee E. R. Ga.nti:
M. FROrn & CO.
aud Geo. T. Pot~r.
OULlJ RESPECTFULLY inform tho pnbli,·
'fbc creditors of En.id Furlon,e- .\; Sa·.-~gc, ,a.nd (J(
that thoy havo returned from the E~~t, u.nd
1h c firm of Furlong, Snva.ge .t; Potter, uro r(•qnircd aro now recoh·in,.,. a.t i.boir large CloLhing Est11b1i:sh to pre~ent tht:ir claims to the undor.!tignoll rluly pro- m o n t, one door n~rth of .J. F.. Wooclbriri P-e 's Store.
\'eJ), according to sta.tntc in Fin c-h caSctr provided; one of the l:uge1::t nnd mos t compliJ te assortrn e uLs of
n 1Hl all per301i~ inciebt.otl to M.id firm Aro requested
FA t.t. AND WINTER
10 make imm ellhU,O p:1ymcut t<' ihc unrlersigne<l.
dce27 ,'59:Gw.
SA ~1 UEL I SRAEL, A!-!signee.
Ever brought to Mt. Vernon. Our Clothing IS un.nu[:l~turcd hy ourselvos, :incl ther ·fore we cnn wnrra.nt it to ho just what we say i~ itt, nnd which, ror
styfo. c h oaouo::cs n.nd Uurabil_ity, caunotbe excelled
in tLis sect"ion of r-mrntry. FvP"='Y ~rticle of
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
,vrLL ~ell the F:Lrru on wh ic h I now rcsi<le, in
.Mouroo T L1 wn11hip, a,hout 1our mih,s fr orn Muur;, Su<"h ns Co~ts, Pants, Ve~ts, lJra\ver:3, Shirts. Crav~rrion, c,n t.he Co:sliocil!n roaJ, t.:ontuining,Ji7 aef'e's vn.ts, Colll\rs, Suspondor~: d ·c., &c., cnn ho fountl r.t
of lnnd, all \Ybi oh nro clenre.J. but 25 ncres. Said our esbblishmont, in tho grontest vn.rioty, which
form is under n. bigh Sl:\tO of cultil"ation } with a onnnot fa.ii to suit all tMtos aocl purse!!.
good huge Frnme Dwelling, containing !:"'ix comrorWe al,o koop "largo sto ck cf HATS cf nll ,tylc,
table r oows, t')gcUior with nccossa.ry ou t-buildig,:, find prico, and yon cnn't foi; t o be _t.uitcrl. in either.
a.nJ. a. largu Fr:nue Darn. Tb e re o,re hl'o youn~
,ve Lake this method of rnforrnrng o:n· numHOU5
Orchards on said form, with &omo 200 trees of choioe eustomc-rs n.nd friends tl,~t wo continue to employ
gra.fted fruit. Thero Is good }mt-er in every field,
MR. NATHAN EP:3TEIN,
with every con.1.·ouiencn n. person cou ld desire who As our busjno.ss manngcr, wl10 will ta.ke ;::rcat ploawiJ:-hes t o carry on f;.~rming plcasnn~ly and succe-"S- .,_uro in showin,i:; our 6o od.:i . and wait.ing upou cusfully. There is also it good school hou se on sni<l tomen~. 'fh:rnkfu l fur tho libei- o.l pntron:i.go horolofarm.
forc extended to 1\Ir. Epstein, we solicit n. continuI n·Ul liken-irn EieJl 50 A cres of land on the old a.nee of the sn.mo, ns~uring all thnt our Clothing is
1lartin Scott form, at: clea.rcd but two ncres, oitbor run.nufocturo<l by onr!!elves, an<l. will be warranted
sepl" ra.te or with the aho\'o.
to turn 01:t as r~prcscntcd:
'forms cnn ho mn.J o to suit tbe purrhnser. · F or
Como, frjend:1, a.ncl sco our New Store 11nd New
further rnrticulu.rii, !nquiro of th e !!'ubscribor on the Goo<ls. n~ we arc determined to rcll ot tho LOWE S T
promi,cs.
W ~I. W RIG Ill'.
CASH PRICES 1 and ,ve n.re ct. nti,l <' nt thnt yott: will
dcc27/.5ih.f.
be plea,cd with l>oLh.
M. ~'ROIS & CO ..
scnt20

CLOTHIJVG WARE RuOJI

W

OT...10THINGI

Two Valuable Farn1s

FOll SALE.

I

C:onnnissioner's !iale.

B

WHEELER & WILSON'S

Family Sewing ftlachines N
T

l\'oiice.
OTICE ie- hereby gi\·en thnt my wiro, Mary Ann

Saucerman, hns loft my bed and boa.rd without
just cn.uEo . All porsens n.re horcby ca.utiOood not to
tru~t or harbor her on m_y a.toouot, as I will pay no
<lcdts contracted by her.

tlec27,'5U:3w.

SAMUEL SAUOEP.MAN.

Attachment.
Clnrence H. tVarJcn, ~ Plff. nguin s t James Ilurns,
Adm'r of Lho Estate of John llurns, doeea~~d,
Dort.

Before w·. Iliott, J.P. of Unio n Town11hip,. L:"no:t
i)OZEN I-l•y Rakes for sal e by tbe dozM or
CJJ1>ntJ, Oliio. 011 Cho 24th day of No-vember A. D.
piece ot
W AP.NER MILLER'S.
1.85-0 1 s:Lid Justice hs.ued nn ort.ler Attnchment"in the
ma~4
ab ove nct.if)u, for the sum of ono hundred ilolloril..
Vnion Tow.ns,bip, December 3d,

1s;.o:

d.ac30w3",

CL.U:ENCE H. WAUDfil<.

NOTICE-Whoo.er expects to find this n beverRge .rill ho disappointed; .but to tho sick, weak end
low spirited, it will proven gra.leful s.romut~c cordial,
possesse d of singu.lar remedial proportic:1.

CAUTIO:'<-'.tho great popularity of this delightful Aroma h:i.s induced ma ny imitntion.;;, which tbe
public should guard against purchn.sing. Ile not
pQrsun.dcd to buy anything else until yo u have givon
DocrbM·o's Hollaucl Bitters n. fair tria,1. ~no bot.tlo
will con vin co you how infinitely superior it is to all
th ese imit.ation~.

y

O
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CHESAPEAKE BAY OYSTERS!
Heceived daily by Express Trains,

IN WHOLE OR HALF CANS

AT $1

PER CA.NJ
0. D.

pa,- Th• Trade furnished at Low !!ates.

POTW r~· ,

===============;========:=:c=======;i2-•E'~
,
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THE
THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCO :lraY i
GREAT \VONDER
i
OF tf{E .NFINE.-TEER.NTH .CENTURY,

Bl;;a:L'S~~~rARt{;;;r,LlSyr;;p
FOR TOE CUR& OP

ESSO W009'S
' .·\rRO
I.E], RE'
STOl{ i,'\TIVE.
R
S

Soro/11/0111,
Sypl,iliric
Diuo,.,;tck.iclt
Old
,
Sore•, Ski11
Di°sease,,and
andJJ,reur.al
all ofher dirca,~•
1
are QA.USED DY an IMPURR BT.ATE OF THS BLOOD J
AYS tho SL Louis (Mo.) Democrat: BelolY., we
rr R pt

publi,b a Jetter to Dr. Wood, of thi$ c1ty, from A
' 5LndEJerftt
'IEJCttreEJ~-r s~
.lrot~lousEJWhi'"!a
S'iwell'"'ii11gl
,,9 ...
"
...
"""

n gcntlcmn.n in l\faine, which speaks glowingly of
\hosoporior merits of his bnir tonic. Such evidence
ruu! t bR.ve its off<:!ct, ,vhen coming from :i ro.1illble
source. If c~rtiGcntes are gun.rantee of truth, tho
Dr. ncods no cnconiums nor u.soltt~I! puffery from tho
press:
IlATfl, i\!e., J~n, 20, 185G.
/'ro/enoi• O. J. lT"ood X Co.:
O&sTr.r-:ltEs: Having my attention called a few
months since to the highly bonoficinl efiecte of yo ur
bn.ir relltorntil'"{',, I was induced to ma.kc application
of it upon my own hair, which hnd become qui te
grny, probn.My one -third white; my whiskers were
of tho "n.mo ob:1r:1.cter. Somo throo month! since 1
procured a. bottle of your hnir restorali\•e, and used

SOOTHI NG SYRUP,

Which greatly faeilitatcs t he process of teething
by softening the gums, reducing ail inflammationwill allay ALL P .A.IN n~d upasmodic actiou, and is
SURE TO REGULATE TH~ BOW.ll:LS.
Depend upon it, motliera, it will give rest tr
yourselves, and
R~;LIEF .AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.

Oysters!!

EXTRA SELECT

WINSLOW

For C:bildren 'J'eethin;;,

nnd

AOE:-;T~ WANT[D.-Wedcsirc a.n n.cti.e, efiicie:it Agent
for the s:ll~ of our Reme<1\~.:t iu c ..·ery town or commnnit y
in tlic l·nitoJ S~stl!S. Addre!I" Dr. ••· HL~VHltEYS & Co.

fi

di,cl'dorod STOMACH OR LIVER, ouch "'
Indigestion, Aoidity of the Stomncb, CoJicky Pli.iils,

CO.,

Cn::.ic\1l1c•1t l'toi.trnti rm :\mi Dt>bility, J;:i,d R t~u lf_g of "[\'ii

fr ee of

A

FEVER AND Aaua;: ..
ND tho various affections consecprnnt npot,

MRS,

S-:1<-::ty &.:retio:::!I. Price, 50 ieuts per box.
Fon ~f:.\-S1ci,; ;, a~.-·Ue :1l!1ly Sid.nes!I, Yerll;::-0 1 Name:,.,
Yon,ltiii~. Skkne:is from dJing 01· motioa. Price, 00 cents
pe!' ho ,: .
1-·01: t:t:l!Hln~ D1~r- ASR~. -For Or:n•el, Ren&! Calculi, DiffiC'l it, P1dnr1li Uri11:i.tio11 1 Dh1eascs of the Kidneys. Price, UO

,1

WEAKNESS OF .Li'lfY RT~n.

!Pf!"" Sold at $1,00 por b ottle, or six bottles for
$5,ll0, by the Solo Propricton,
BENJAMIN PAGE, JR . k CO.,
AVE just made tho Second Trip to New York
Ma.nufacturing Pha.rD:!accutistF nnd Chemists,
this .b'all, :md fl Orc s how a full nud cr.,m:,>lde stoc,k
PJTTSULROH, PA.
it, r soon funnd i t was provini "bnt I hnd-wi,hed.
T. ,v. DoyU £f; Sons, Philadc1pbia.. Bo.rnes k Park, I usecl it abont t·~ioe a week. I havesinco procured
in tbeir "Dry Goods," u.s well as Carpet Hootn Department_ '!'hey have a, dUrplus of many tliiugs at N ow York. J ohn D. Park _. Cincinnati. Bernard, nnolher bottle, of lvhioh I hl\vc uecd some. I cnn
· 1Auction Rutez:.," which will bo .1ioJJ. low tv O the Adn.ms &. Co., St. Louis. And by Druggi&ts n.nd now certify to the wo!'ld tb!\t tho gra.y or wbit.e hnir
Trnde." "Ca!!h buyers" will find this the 11lnco to Merchants genera.Hy throu~bout the Unitod St-ate11 ho.8 totnlly disappe:1rcd, both on my hend a.nd foce,
g0 et a g:,od investmen t.
(nov22,'59._ and Canada,. W. B. RUSSELL, Sole Agent for nnd my hair has resumed its no.turaJ color, nnd I beKnox county, Ohio.
no\•!J:ly.
io,e more soft and gloSRy d,ao it hos been b<1fore
for twenty-five y ea.n,. I am n ow i;ixty yen.rs old;
my good wifo n.t the agij of fifty-two, bn11 used it
with snrue effect.
.An experienced ~urse and Fema1e Physician,
Tho n.b ovo n•.>t.ice I <loem duo-to you for your ralpresent,i to the attention of Mothers, her
uahle discovery. I :un n~surcrl that ,vl10evcr will
rightly use, n.s per directions, will not hnvo occasion
to contradict my sto.tcments. I am a citizen of this
city and a r esident hero for the In.st fifteen yoan,

J. SPERRY

l' rii.:c., W eent,; per box.
F\ut li;,;s~;I!_\I. v,w,1.rrY.-Physical or Nel""\"OUS ,Ycaktr('SB,

II.1\Jit". Tile mnst sllccea.<1ful and cftkh:;1t rcml'<ly known,
and m,i.y be relied u1,011 :is :L cure. Price, ltiLh full <lir-cctia:~s,
per hox.
P e:·!:l,ms ,~·ho wish to p]:lce tJ1emg-FlvC!l un•ler the profes•
sh:i'\l 1.• ·1 re, or t., ~t!<'k ,t,l\•ice of Prof. l[c:,1pmrnvs1 c"!.l do
so, i1t Me -1m~~ !;ti~ llroatlw11y 1 dniiy from lS A.M. to S P.?tf.
or ')y ldter.
OC!!. RDlEDIES BY r.u.rJ.
Lf'ok o ver t.11e list; make up a en.Be of wh:it kind you
cliool!C 1 :1.nd i1:close lhe amount inn. current note ~1· st:\.n:p~
by m11.II to our addreF!, n r No. ~C.2 Bi-,mdway, Ne1,-York,
11. n. i the mdh::iu~ will be d11ly returnetl by ms.ti or e.:rprcM,

AT POTWl!V'S,

"

A

F:ithcr tl:e !·e,.ult of Sickncs.o;, lt.xcessi,·e :Medication, OJ' t;xh!\::sti11~ llisd1n.•·~M- P:-i.ce, :-0 cents per box.
F{,I! 1.•1:0~1.-J.-luitl Accumul:ttiomi, T umid Swel1i1-1gs, wlt.h

E)!IS~IO:i!\.-InYoluntsry D1schu r{!'.t'8

Kremlin, No. I.

For which Cash will be Paid!

LIVER COMPLAINT,

Heartburn, Loss of Appetite, Despgndency, Costivt,noss, Blind nnd Blooding Piles. In all Nervous,
Rheumatic n.nd Ne1unlgie Affections, it hu.s in nu.
merous instanco11 proved highly bonefieial, and in
cftber~ effoctod :1, docided cure.
Thi!J i!'l n purely vogctahle compound, prepared on
strictly sciontific principles, after the manner of the
Ouo door North of J. E. Wootlbridgo'• 8toro .
cc ltibratod Holland Professor, Ilocrha.vo. Bcc:rnae
doc20.'5~lf.
of it! gten.t :mccesa in mo st of the European Stn.tes,
its introduction i11to tho United Stntes was intended
Altachment.
moro espcclaUy for thoso of our fnrthcrland .scattci-ed
Joseph Steven@, Pln.in,tiU', nga.inst Is:i.ao Griffi th, horennd thoto oTor tho face of this mighty country.
Defenllnnt.
::\footing with great success atnong tbom, I now offer
T my ioftanco, nn n.ttaol1mont wn.s tb i11 d:lJ' is·
t to tho Americfl.n pnblio, kno'l:ving tbat its truly
~ncd by J. D. Burkc,a Jue:Li(JO of tho P{'uco, Ct wonclorful merlicin:tl ·drtuo.s must bo a.ckriowledged.
Middlebury TO\V"nship, Knox County, ngni11st the
It is pnrticuln.rly r ocommendod to those persona
property :ind effects of ! sane Grifiith, n. non-rosidont whoso constitutions m:.\.y hnYo been impaired by the
of sn.it.l County. D!\tcd this 12th ch\y or Decembor, eon tin nous tu:o of ardent spirits, or other forms of
A. D. 1S,U.
JOSEPH STEVENS,
dissiptLtion.
Genernlly instnn tnneons in effect, it
D~l"'20-3wt<.
finds its wny directly to the se.!l.t of life, thrilling and
quickening cnny nervo, rnfaing up the drooping
spirit, n.nd, in fact, infusing new health and vigor in
Lho syste m.

Chil.iren.

FOK S:•"Ml:-CJ..L

ro~ru JI.N'S

iO;OOO BUSHELS OATS WANTED!

DISEA.SE OF TUE KIDNEl'S,

CO.,

\Yould Eay to the citizentJ of Mt. Vernon, n.nd ~urrounding country, th Rt they are stiil receh·iug Now
Supplies of bonvy ,Yjntor Clothing, l!ueh n.e Ovorconts, Dross-Coat!, and all kin6.s of go_n tlome_n's
Winter Wear a.nd Furnhihing GooJ.s, 1Vhicb they
will soil until further notioo, nt lower pdC0!1 thn.n
ha.Ye hct etofore been known in these parts.
Now is the limo to trent yourself t o a now !nit of
Clothc1 fu r a b olidn.y present, for A very little money.
Bo su re nnd call on
M. FROIS & 00.,

ALSO SPECIFICS.
}<'r,a ASTJHIA. OR PHTRlStc:.-Op p1:es9cd, Difficult, L11boro<l
1lre~t:1in1;, i1HemlcJ \\ith Cough and b:xpector:..tlou. Price,
~0 Ct'rts per box.
Fon EAR 1>1sciun.CES ,\NO DKAFNF:SS.-Dischnrge! from the
E.1r, t!1e result of Si.:adct 1-·evcr, Mcuslc.s, or Merc~1·l~ls.
For Noises iu the He:i...1 1 lfon.hless Qf llei1riag 1 and R1ngmg
\n the Ru~, tuld L,1r-a:.:he. Pr ice, 50 cent.s per bo'.'c.
l•'oa St:ROl't:LA.-l-:,1larged Glxnds, Enlar~ed and Jodun\te l 'l\msil!i, s ., e!lin~s aml Old Ulcers, Scrofulous Cuchcxy or

ccr1t.."i p~r box.

ND

BUTTER

per Cott.on & En.no, his AtVya.

HEAU WHAT THE PEOPL11: SAY.
The unde1:sis.-ned hn.vin; used Profes.'tOr H U~!PIIRY.YS'
S-P!•:CU'IC HO)tll::OPA1'H[C UDU.Wfi!.S in ou r famili e11
with t.he moat sii,ti.3factory result::t 1 nucl hilvittg' full confidence in ttu:ir genuine11t:s.-1, pu!""ltj', anrl emc11.cy, ch<.-crfully
r ecommenrl them t o 1111 p\'l°SQUS Who \~i.sh to have snft.", reJi,dile, I\Ud ctlit atious rc~uedic3 ::i.r. h:uid for pri ·,·ate or dome.s:tl.;. i...:s:e.
'l'hc Rev. lfin. Hosmer 1 c lit"lr of "'i'he N'orthcrR T-:irtepcmhmt," Aul,urn, N. Y. i the Rev. K ll. Cn"!!;iey, D.ll.,
Rt!.:tor nf St. Pc:er's Church, Anbum, N. Y.; the Rev. H. I.
hes, C!ir1ph\in of t!1c A~tb11rn St:tle P ri8':l n i the Ht:v.
Spencer :u . Rkt', H••;;tor, New-8 cctrorfl, Mass.; the ~c.v.
A!ltm Sti:ele, Nt:\\·-Y~... rk U,mfere nce; Lhe Ile\·. S:imuel
Nl.:!101:-1, K\st-Gent!!ICe C mfore!1<:e. N. Y. ; the it~v. P, S.
P rM-lt, Uorscl. Yi..: the Jt;::v. J ohn K l{,.,b!~ 1 Uuffa.lo; .\. 0.
Jf>\rt, E-,,1., Utlc!!., N. Y.; i.1:c Ifon. Neu.1 Dow, P ,irthn<l,
;Iii,. ; the Hon. S,;J rnylei- Colrax, Son-th-llend, I nd .; the Hon.
Ocori:e _lll1mpbrcvs 1 ~- Y.; Hc.1:1 ry D. Cook, Esq., il!ditor or
'l'he 0 '1io Str..te ) ,., llrn:\l, C,,hunba_.., Ohio; the lfon. Jt. If.
Qrn.h:\:11 1 ~bttne, 11!.; ti1e 1-fon. '11homM .T. Ch>l.~e, ~fonll ,
c.ello, tla.; the Hun. J,.~1:!p:1 Oe11e.llct, Ulir:8. 1 N. Y.; Wm .
Brls1t.ol. J<;.iq. 1 Ulir.:1, N. Y. ; A. S. l'o!vl, t.i<f., Uticit, !'l. Y.;
.Tll111es Pl,mkelt, ~~ 1-, N "hvitle, Tenn.

G

DLANKS, of all kirtda, for •ale at Ibis ?ilice, hy
I) the qnire or ,iJJglo •beet.

. I ,

Nov22,'59,

u~o

40

J ••-:?;,

SAMUEL SAUCERMAN,

dec27/59:6w.

Ilosmer Curti~, vs . .Ainon Shnrp n.nd Georgo.S. BcncdieL· In Kuox Common Ple!ls.
Y. virtue of l\n orcie r of s1.1,le issued out of tho
Court of Common Plcns of Kllox County. Ohio,
in_ lhe u.bo\·e ontitled ,·ause, trnd to me directed, I
will
offer
nt public Eale, at tho door of the Court
l!Jealth ac1d- ll-l!appi1aess Secured.
YOU.NH MlD.1" who are 1mff~ring from tho offoct e Ho~urn, in tho city of .Mount Vernon, Knox County,
of i;;ulf-ahu~c, onn bo au roly and permn.ncntly relitor- Ohio, on
ed by using th e
Saturday, f'ebruar'r 41.h, 1s00,
CONCEUTRATED CURE
botwecn tho hours of 10 0 1 clock A. ;\1. and 4 o'cPk
OR
P. :M., tho following de scribed r ea.1 est:1.to, to. wlt:
.A.q"Uta - V i t a e ,
l;-ivo ncrcs of ground out of tho hmUs .J ani,es ~.
A Remedv of gl'tat mid c~rUriu Potocr.
Btinning bonghtCtf Hosme r Curtia, sit uate in Morri;11
Thi s r e m edy is 1mt np in smnll vi:l.ls, •:.nd c .m 1>• To,(nsbip, Cl1Unly nurl Stato oforcs:1id, n.ncl b~ing in
.!IIJnt by mn.il t o n.ny n.dd r e~s . A Lri:1.l wili salisfy. - !h~ Southc:tst ({U;~rtor of Se_ctio u twenty.two (22),
H for n wee le. ::i.nd you will expericrnco n. grc11t n1 the seventh ~1) township, uud thirteenth (1:3)
benetU. A circufar coutnining full vnrtiClila.ra, ~ent Rnugo., U . S. Mllttary lunc1s; commcuoing on the
(fr ee ) on 3pplicMion. I>rire. per bottle $1.
West lino of sn.id trnct, in tho centre of tho r oi\<l
~ One bottle will lri~t & month.
leading from Mt. Ycrnon to Frc<lericktown, :rnd then
N. R. T hi s r emedy is rmitnble for eithe},' !!ex.
running throuch , aid lands Q:tst twon t.I-fonr n.ad
Addr c3J,
K . CR UGEH , A!Qdica.l Ageut,
ouo-fourth (2-l.J) poles.: th ence runni ng South thirmar21: ly.
7 d.2 Brondwn.y, Kow ,York.
ty-tl:ree {33) polos; tbcDCU runr1i □ g West lwo111yfour nod one.fourth poles (2H)i the.nee Nor.th thirtyRAPE Gro\.vcrs can oarry on thei r bu.sino~s mo -t tbr oe poles _(;>3_), to tbo place of be.ginning; osUmatp
successfully a.t"" Un.minonton, freo from f)•of:ts. ed to ecnt:-iin five acres of ln.nd, mNp or Jes::;:.
8 me for4y vi µ.aya. rUs sot o.ut tbe pn.st se:uon, Soo
Terms of Sal& Cash .
C. ll. SCIHUNER,
ad vort,ili-Oment gf Uammontpn Lands, in nnothor
Muter OommiE!iOuer in Cboncery,
oohunn.
jy] 2:m6
dec2 7:5w.-pr. 4.50
for l{nox Com. Plens.

l!E 6E p upulal' nnd supotior S.Olting Mttchine~,
with nll tbe reeent in.porta.nt improYoments. a.re
!'u.r. e,d.e n.t th!j Mille-cery Sto-re of M-r:!. L. D_ llRE\V.
ER, opposite the Pc,st Offi~o, l\Jt. Ver.a.o n.
Instructions will bo· gh·-eu~ free of chntge, to nll
wllo tnircl.rn.so tbe so MttcbinM., s.o as to ona.Llo buyers
to Sew ordinary geams, -hem, r,ll, 9uiJ~, gnthor, bind
aod tuck, u.ll Oil the sa.mo Machfo e 1 and will w&rrn»t
it for tbr,•o )'enu.
{no:vl5,/,"i..:J-2mp.

HOLLA.ND BIT1'ERS

filed his petith">D in the Clerk's office, of tho Court o
Common Pleas of Knox County, Ohio, on tho 13tb
day of December 18!>9, clrn.rging tho ~nid Mary Ann
Saucermau with adultery, with ono Willinm Meeks,
and nsking tb{'l.t he may be divorced from the said
Mary Ann Sa.ucermrm, .n.nd for the custody of the
miner c11iluren, whic-h Petition n-ill stand for· honring Rt the ne:t.t 'l'crm of ~a.id Court.

Peop

Bow~ts.

Thc8e medicine, are prepared by Dr. C. M.
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phi/a•
delpl,ia, Pa., and are ,old by druggist• and
dealer, in mediciru1 everywhere, at 75 tenl.s

M

ARY ANN SAUCER.\1AN whose residence i,
unknown is notifioJ. that Sn.muel Snucermun,

~~f_3Cs~i~~ EOP~~C
®PEC1F1

BOERHA.VE'S

Dlvo1·se Notice.
~amuel Stl.ucermon -vs. Mary Ann Sn.uocrman.

Read the Statement of lffnrtin Robbini, Jr,
His was one of t8o tt•or•t Ca,.,, ewt"r Record•cf J
Ho now enjoys nonUST REAI.T~, and ha.s for Lbe p~1t
year done ns much work a11 any young mr.o of hi~ ,....ngo ! 'fhis curo bas e.x-cited hb fllonda , neighbor•,'
and Phyeiciane, and oven .some of lhe M•dicCtl J'in;:J
ulty. One of the Profoe-sors, (Dr. It S. NEWTON_,j
whtJ was called to gee him os a. surgeon, n9t to pre ..
scrib<', wn.s so forcibly impr,Esed with tho Refftar/Mble Ourlitiuc Propcrtiu Of th1"a JltllieiM:, that be _ti1J
adopted it into his prhate pra;tice, ns i.t tbe Coli
lego nnd llo~pehtlt!.
.

CINCINNATI, O., Feb. JO, l8H:
Mt:sams. A. L.

ii;coYILL & Co.-

~ENTLEltE:-i-I will wilh great ple.aeb.re glr! mi
testimony ni:5 to whnt your SAllSAPARfLT,A AND
S'rILLINGA, or Blood a11d Lfrcr S,v,,.•'P• hu., don8
for me. Svme throe nud I\ half ytnrB since. I w118
nttncked with a SCROFULOUS WIUTll SWELL.
ING, ,vhich was nttondod with most cn::orutinlil)g°
puin!l'! I tried various romedies,nndhu.d twooftl:af
best Physloinus of the city (one of them .n Protc ■M' -"
in nn Old School Medical College), and they Fullen
to git:e me any Helie/! I ,.,-as liO reducea that I wai
confined to my bod for over three moDthi. Tb.;
nerve ond musolea of one leg were so Conll"•aied
nnd dro.wn up, thst I COULD ·NOT \VALK. I had

nnd nm known to nc:.rly eYery one horo nnd ocljoin. ~!ORE TIIAN A DOZEN RUNNISO ULCEBS •n
ing towns. Any u:::o you may make of the a bove.
\vitb myna.mo a.ttnchod, ts n.t your service, ns Iwi~h
t o preserve tho boan~ios of un.turc in others n1:1 weU
:'.l.S mysalf.
l n.m, truly, yours,

my leg::,, from "bicb I took from time to time, mor•~
tlmn ONE HUNDRED PIECES OF .BONE, Sotne of
them from tbrco to four incbos long. I was rodue,c:f
to nlmost n. skeleton, anrl my friends had given up'
A. C. ltAYMO:ND.
nil HOPES of my ltl>COVERY ! I wa• in this con-,
WOOD'S IJAIR RESTORA l'IVE.
di lion when I commenced the use of your llluod aotl
BA LTL\IORE, ,Ja11. 2S, 1858.
lii11er Syrup. I bavo usod altogcth :tr l!orne two
Prof. Wooil-Dcnr Sir:-Hn~ing hr~d tho misfor- · en bottles of U, and at tho Jrnme timo the IODINB
We have put up and I sold this article for over tun e to lo se the best portion of my hair, from the O~NTMENT, ,,bich you advist, t9 U5P wii?- if; aiad
ten years, and can say,
in confidence and truth-i effects of the yellow fover, in No,v Orleans in 1 8~4 ldstly, tho HEAuING OINTAllilNTJ giten ilndorlho
I wa.JJ induced to ma.kc n. tria.l of youl' prcparn.t.ion, boR.d of" 1Vhite Su:elling," in your· c lrectioiui, I am.
of it, what we have I-ii. never been able to BR) nod found it to answer ns the very thi::1g nceJocl.- no•,'V ABLE •ro ATTEND '1'0 BUSINESS, an4 w'i
of •ny other medicine, ta'-NRVER HAS l'.J. My hnir is now th ick nod glossy, and no woril! con Jog3 ha."\"c become !O strong thnt I ,valk witho11.t •ni.
FAlLlm, IN .A SIN·
GLE INS'l.'.A.NCE, expre ss my obligations to you in giving to thP nfilict- difficulty-AND IlA VE ENTillELY RECOVERRiJ
TO EFFKCT .A CURE, ~ ~vhen timely used ..Nev• ed such a treasure.
li'INLEY JOHNSON.
MY HEALTH.
Your,, truly,
er dirl we know an ~ mstance of d1ssat1sfnc•
'fho undenign cd, Rev. J. IC Bragg, iS a. mini9ler
.MAH.'£IN ROBBINS, jr.
tion by any ono who f""li usod il On the coo• in rognllLr stnnd in g. n.nd pnstor ilf the Orthodox
Residence on Eighth stroct, bet,vecn MouDd. and
trary, all are delighted Pff> with its operations, and Church nt Brookfield, i\fa!!s. Ho is a. gontlemun of Jolin, No. 321; or nt pl:i.ee of bu.sines,, With Btow..V
speak in terms of highest VA commendation of its mu• . "'roa t influence and unh·or!'n.lly bolo\·od.
& Villctte, No. 4 cast F1.>urth .strcot;
0
W~f. DYER.
gicnl effects and medical
virtues. We speak, in
11
D1t0nKFU-:J,D 1 Jun. 12, 1 S58.
.Rend a.n extract from the Uiuci11n«ii ~ittlfiucl J-flH'"•
this matter, what we •h do knnw1 "after ten yc:.i_n;i,
Prof. ·w oo!l-Derii- Sir-lfa.Yir.g mn<ld tri:tl of your nal, Vol. 5, pogo 310, by its editor, Prof. R . i. New·.
experienc&, and pledge \.I' our l'eputati<m fur Ote
Ilnir
Rcstor;Jtivc,
it
~ives
rno
pl,rn6uro
to
~ny,
thnt
t_o
n, ir. regurd to this Rcmarlrnblc Our~!!
/u/jillmmt of what we I, here declare. In almos,
'' lVhile 11fm·tfo Robbins ,ca, in tloe 1.•t'f'y ,cord 1·,,,..;
every instance where ,-. the infant is sutfermg its effect hns been oxcellcnt in refnoving inffamrnn.w
from pain aud ex.1.Jaus M tion, relief will bi;: found ti on dnn rl ruff an d n con ~tan t tendoncy to itching with aginable co11tliliun, wo were called lo nUend him frri
in fifteen or twe1ay hf minutes after ti.i d Syrup whi ch I hn.ve b,..en t,ouhlc:-d from my chlidbood: an,1 :1, frncturo of the leg, producE>d by A. foll. The indi-h~is n.l so re5tore.rl mr h,1ir, which wu..s bocoti:!ing gray, cations of o. reunion of tho bor.c, under the oircu ■is ndministered.
~
This valuable prepara e.., tion is t!ie prescriptio11 to its ori~innl color. I havo used no other a.fticle ~tnnco.e, were very unfovorahlo,Jor he would sii. da7

ao,..:

p..

of one of the MOS'l' i;, EXPEillENCJ>:D aud
SKILLFUL NUllSES C) in 1'1ew Eugland. auu

has been used

with A neverjail-i1zg 6'UC<:es8, in

THOUSANDS ._., OF CA.SES.
the child from pain, but
invigorates the stomach
and bowels, correct•
acidity, and gives tone i'/1 and energy to the whole
•"•I.em. It will almost
instantly relievo
• Gll,fPJNG IN THE
BOWELS, AND
WIND
COLIC,
and overcome convul
eions, which, if not
•peedily remedied, end
in doath. We believe

It not only relieves

00

b
p
0

it. the l:U:;ST and SUilio;ST • , REMEDY IN THE WORLD,

in all cases of DYSEN i-. 'l'glty .AND DIARRH<EA IN CHJLDR ffl EN, whether it arises
from teething, or from ►,a, any other cause. We
would say lo every f!i,f mother who has n child
suffering from any of Lbo 8-f foregoing complaintsDo not let your awn
r,r,efwJ.i.ces, wr the prejudice, af others, stand
between your sulfo1in¢
child and the relief that
will be SURE - yes,
.ABSOLUTELY SURE
-to follow the use of
this medicine, if timoly
used.
Full directions
r~rusing will accom~an_y ·..;,, each bottle. None g-en- ,
umeunless tbefac·simile v1, of CURTJS & PER- KINS, New-York, is Mon the outside wrapper.
Sold by Dmggists toC4 throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. ~ 13 Cedar•st., New-York
Price only 26 cents !l'i perbotae

with auytbrni,,liko I-he SdlliO pleasure._
Your., truly,
J. I-. TinAGO.

A Ne,v Featnre in th e Trade.

Dime Publications

I

Tho Rostorn.tive is put up in bottles of 3 isi1,0s, using Scuvill'tt Prcparcdio11 1 1ohicla he ,·ontimud

tfJ 1111411

dz: large, medium, aud smn.11; tho smn.ll bold~½ a 1rnti/ a cure toa, "fj"cr.ted. \Ye gnve him no con1,hupint: anrl retails for oue ,lollar per bottle; the modi- tioual treatment, being in atten<lnnco onl.l'._!11 a •luum h olds at lcnst twenty per ccn,. moro in propor- goon; yet wo confess we had much curio.lliL;-ro-Mlf
tion than the small, rotiiils for two tlolln.rs per bottlej wb:it cou1'1 bo dono in n. sy:stem ao exlt"n1~t•el1 dNthe ln.rgo holds fl. qun.rt, 40 por oont. more in propor. ec.-ccl ns his wn.s."

tlon, nnd retail, for $3.
0. J. WooJ & CO ., Proprietors, 4-14 Bron.chvn.y,
No'" Yorlr, ll-tld l 14 MMkot St., St. Loui,, Mo.
And sold by all good Druggist, und Fancy Good•
Dcalcr~.
jyl 9:3m.
·

St'°'ve- c<'
'4J'

~It

~4-.~l!!i'1l7
~ a,'(jj# 'f

,.,,..
">

b
p

For ,a le by W1L B. RliSSELL anu S. W. UP·
PITT, 1lt. Varnon, Oh io.
[nov29,'5U. ]y.

rifler dny, PICI(INO OU'.!' SMALL PJEC:88 or
TIIE HONE, which would •lqug,b off. 1.found bim

Will tho afilicted call on tho ngont •nd get a

P'"'"

phlet contnining ecrtifjcatee of ctrre1 frrrn well
KNOWN C['l.'fZKNS OF CINCINNATI 7

pr RECOLLECT tliat thio Mcdioine is Warrnnl'cd to cure n.JI ~Hsenses thnt l\re cau sod by R~ IM.
PURE $'.l'ATll 0~' '!'Jill Rt.00D. Scorill', B/ii,..f
nn i! Li•·•r Sijr1<p ia COMPOSED ENTIRELY
\'EOETABLES, nud is unFECTL> SAFE for ClllL.
DREN to Use, in cn.,rn of .sore tofluth or eruption c.,lli
the ak.in. It'lllQTllERS YALUEthe health oftbeii
children, lhcy .should eradicate tho 1eedt: of \be di1 ..
caso before h is i.oo la.to.
Road the •latement of tho OLDEST CJIB:lHST.~
in Cincinnati.
"Wo hereby certify tl,..t WO havo boon made •• ,
qmlintcd \Tith Soov1u.'s SAnsArAntLL A, &1'p ST11..:1.1•GIA, or BLOOD AND LIVER !>YRUP. The IN.
GREDIE~1'S aro entfrely ugetabft , und no miM ~r.t
enters into the prep:untion, '" . S. M £nnrLL & C,, .
On o Uoor wes t of Ilurno~ llou1e Ciil.cloDR I'. • •
For 5tlic by tho Proprietors.

or

A. L, SCOVILL & co.;
No. 12 west Eighth otrec t, Ciochinftti;
Abo by W. n. Ru,.oll. ond S. W. Lippiu3 SUnn1

JAMES HUNTSBERRY
&SON'S
P
O l'
S
E

J, F, '

TIOUSE-FURNISHING

ESTABLISHMENT!

Yern·ou,· Ohio i A1. t:J. Scott, Gam~ier .. (J:; ·1Uttle k:
Montngue, Fredericktown, CJ.; W. R. Mo.\lnhon;
~tillwood, O.; A. Gardner, Mt. lJolJey. 0.; S. W,
Sr\l'P, Danville, 0.; i\f. :8. D11ylori, Manlntburg, 0.

l!annoh & Ifall, Dladensburp;h, 0.
Aho, agents for the ,nle of Dr. HAT.L'S BATSAM for ,ho t.UNGS,::.nd Dr. BAKER'S PAIN PA. ,
N ACEA, for tho Cure of all pain, bolb internal•• \

A Rn rics of hi~hly u scfnl n.nd
po,rnla.r Dvoks, of uniform style and prico,
AVE on hautl a. very ln.rge u~sortme11t of tbc oxternal.
[oct.25,'jO-=!?wo.
75 pago~ , 'f en. Cents each.
mo~t modorn improved Cook n.nd P:trTor Stovt11s,
The 1,ime Cook Uooh:,;for both wood Rnrl oon.1~ wkioh they will guo.rnnloe
NO. lO!J STILL T'~IUMPHANT, .
Or, the Hou5towifo's Pocket Compnnion; om bodying logh·o entire inti sfnc ti on in th('oi1·operntion. Thoir
wbnt. is m•.,st Economic, mvst- Prnctical, most E:tcel- l\sortment of H ou,o Furni shing Goods is :llso large,
BOOTS, SHOES A.ND
lont.
:Mrs. VICTOR.
embracing
...... ~
.All..':lll""'.113it~ ..... ~
In thi; l·olume is con<lonseU n.jndicious ,·~riety of
For all sorts of Wentlier.
recipes for cooking, inns ohe~p and compnct a form CARPET SWEEPERS,
n.s possiblo. It contains, with few: exceptions, such
E, S. S. ROUSE &: S~l\",
matter n.s is Jll0st n,va-ilablo to fa'milieR of modern
SiI.NE'R, BRITAN1 ~,
~T AVE just re ceived their Fi.11 8tocX Of flo<'dit~
men.ns, or 8r..ch as nro inclined to oxorcise economy
=1._ compri .!Jing IlQota, Shoo1.1, nnd Rubbers, 6( al
nnd frugality.
.
kiuds, SOLE AND UPPER LRATUER, French""
TIN, JAPA!';,
The Dime Recipe Dook;
Amoricnn Kip .t\.nd 01\I~ Skins, M6ro1.·eo,. Coehl .:
93.;. Chennest! Best I I Lnrg·e st ! ! ! s:ir,. A Compn.uion to tho D"in10 Cook Do ok, ombodjhlg
nenls, Pink ar:d Ru-se~ Linit1.g~,- oll_d 11,. gentrn.l 1,
WO-ODEN AND WILLOW W Ai{E,
sorlment of Shoe-findings, Bhoo-Klt, Latib, Trtu
AYS fo; Tuition in Single n.nd :bou;blo Entiy the l a.tc.:!t and best informn.tirm for tho American
Pc·;;.s, Trunk~; Hosiery, Notion·@, &o.
Ilook-T{eeping, ,vriting, Cotumercial Arithw otic houl:l'ehold. A <lifoc·tory for the pn.rl,,r, tho nur8ory, Wilhr..lm1o!!ltevory tt!!leful fl-rticle from tho kitch,m to
tho toih:t, the kitchen·, nnd the ~kk room. By l\lrs.
:\£Selling o.t reduced rntes, at- .No. 1o'O-, Main ~,ust,
nn-d L1l°ctures.
Lhe parlor. Abo,, a lnrge stock o! tho oolebrnteJ.,
YICTOlt.
ourrt Vo roon.
(oct4, 1 ssg·ir.
Board B we,k., $20, Sat'onery $1, Tuition $35.
The Din.1 c Dinlog-ue~;,
E 'ntire f'xpenses ~G2.
SPECIAL .llNNOUNCEMENi-°.-- ....,
A rcportory of ooUoquia.l geuu, gathe red from origUsua.l timo from 6· to 10 weeks. Every Student, inal nnd fre~h so urces-Wit, Pathos, Jiumorsi , Soni'RO'.\l Tiii;:
upon grndua.ting, is gi1a.ra.?1teod ~ompctont t°tnrnn- timent l Design oil foTtS ch ools, c-xhibitions, n.n<l fam. Which will pay for itself in' tho saving of fuel, over
Quaker City Pu"bli•bin;. llou.ef
nge the books of nny bnsim~ss, n.nd q_udifiod to onrn ilic.s. Dy Loms LEonA:-(D, M. D.
nny other stovo, in overy 18 months U!'CThe Dime Spenker;
u snlary of from .
B.crneml)or the Houso Fnrni'.shing EstnlJlishmcnt.
.
100,000 CATALOGUES·,- , .,
A
com!>nnion
to
the'
])inlo"
Dialogue~,
ombrncing
We ,i.ro still doing n.ll kinds o·r Johbing in Copper, 1\~w, ~n/a,·god and Rerised-.1\'o,o Ready for Jill
$000 to @10~0 .
~ems of oratory for tho school, tho exhibition.room, Tin and Sheot Iron, n.t s'h'ort n'otico nt1d low ra tes .
Sturlcnl:i onter at nn/tiwe-No Vn.cafion-Rcvicm tho home ci rcfe, nn~ tlio sttrdy; ~od oomr,rieing 8pecl11ducemmt.,to 11,e l\tl,lir/
Ali tho a.bovo n.rticlcs_ will Oo :'!nltl at rcdnced prico1 1 lr1/nrtio11.-Supe1·101·
n.t plca.~nro_
·
.
Jl[EJ""' A ne,v J\Dd !5Uro pln.n for obtt'\id.1n,i GOLrt
un epo of wit, hum·or, p:tth os , and dl :!!ico urse, from
17.rit Prcmiumi;forDest nu~ineFs Wti•fing for 1859', originl\l and eminen t so ur oos. Compilecl by Loc1s for cnsL, nt JAMES llUNTSl.ll':RRY ,~ SON'S.
ood SILVE It WATCIIE:,. ond othor vnlunble Pri,os;
mnr22:tf
rOc:c iv cd at Piltsburgh, Pbilnclr-lphiu. nnd Ol1io Si:ifo LEGUA.NI), M. D.
Full parliculnra gh·cn in Cntaloguee, which will be'
.
--ST,-.,. . _:;:;N;-;;D:;:-;F""·"'R::cO=iU=-:ll
:-=N:-::D=-=E--l_l_!_ _ sont
1ra ir:1. .Also a.t tho principn.l ]fairs of tho Union for
frco to nll upon applic.ntion.
The Dime Song Book, No. t.
tho past four yenrs.
Valuable Gifts, wor•h from 5·0 .rt,. to $TOO' · o... r .
A collection of new antl populnr sangs co111ic ,ind
~ Ministors' so·ns received r.. t ha.If prico .
CITY OF MARTINSBURG
unte.ed to en.Ch plirchatier. 100,tlOO in Gift~ hav;,'
Bentimentnl songs. 'l'his book bus already bn.d 1'"n
F11r Circulars, $pecin1on3 n.ncl Embellished View imm onH snle.
been cli'stri1>u~.ti'd to my patrons within the pa8t ■ i.r
of th o College, incl os•J five lotter SJ._11,mp~ t.o
months-$ J5 0,000 to ho dittributed duri11g tli nox.,-·
tr-ros. ROGBRS
The Dime Song Bool,; No. 2.
novl .'."> ,' 59.
11' . ,v . .fE'N'"K TNS, I' i.tt~hn r1?l1. Pn _
._
six
month!'.
S RE~EIVING n.nd opening a ,·cry la.r.;e and
Thi~ e6llcclion of po1,nlar sougs contains n. li-!t
The induc~tnc,nts offered A~enf1f rrro moro-Tiire-..e.
gcn'ernl :t!-lsorlmcnt of
oqu~:ly d·esi rnb lo as those coota.it:cd in Dimo Song
th:1n those of A-ny ether bot\Ec in the busines'I.
llook, No . ?.
,
J!:>rv G-e>c,d.s
°:rwing been in the _Publishing tk.'nd llbo\uclliug'
In Lho compilation ".1~dnrrn.ngornents of these vol. GROCERIES, Q.lJEEN il W ARt:;, HA!l.!1WARE
.lllouut Vernon, Ohio.
builllus for the la5t c1gllt yonra. my o.Xp•?itnce en.
umes, grea.t o;ue has bocu t-ak:;:,n in selecting thoso
llO'JTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS
ables mo tQ eonduCt the Giri Rnterp1ff& 1'ith tht'
songs most popular-- both. comic nnd· sentimcn~nt.
AN_D _Bj)NNETS. Also,
grcntoct rnttsfo ction to nil.
WILLIA!\'! BERGIN, - - PROPRIETOR: Anf of tlie . a.boYo publications will bo sent, pro•
REA.l>Y ·M AD[-<j or <.>TI--TTNG !
Jj:B" AGENTS WANTED in every To"n
pQ.id, on tho rt:!eeipt of rrEN CENLS in money CT All of which has bo·cn purcba1'e:.t'at low watermark,
IIIS UO USE, formerly known n.s tho Franklin, post~go-,tnmp;.
n.n'll will t,e sold' u"Dll.sually low jn ex cbn.n:ge for Cn.sh; County.
WM . OLDROYD',
'
l'c~ full pnrlrcc!Rr, a~drou Dl'JASE RULISO)..
.bas boen completely r ofi ttoi n.ud rcfurni:i.he<l
Butter, X::ggs, Coru, \\rl.>.ea.t, ll.Yo, Oats, Turkeys n.nd
oetl8,'6Qtf.
Mount Vernon, OhiM
Qu.9,ker Crty I'ubli,hiQg Bouse,
and is no,v in all rt.spcct.::1 equa.l to u.ny other public
Chickens.
houee iu Contra} Ohio. ".l'he plltronago of tho pul,lic
33 Soqth 'rhi rd !!lrt1I,·
Atlmlnistrator's Notlce.G ive usu cal\ :i.nd se6 if we cn.n't beat the ~z::rrnll
o
·c
t.
l8:4m.
is res:pco,fu!ly .eolicitcd.
[1lt>c-6.'.i!J:3m1r_._
OTlCE is hereby given, that thtl undersigned viltnges around', such ~s Bl1vlcnsbur_:, Mt. Veruon,
l'hilndolp),ia, Po..hns been duly appoiTJtoll n.ud qualified by tlle Utlc&, etc.
lli-obn.te Court, wH.Lin nnd for Knox count.y, Ohio, ea
,vhito Grn.tilto ,vn.re 50 cnnte I}, !eU; :'lno Syrup
111T. VERNON ll&.RVES'l'ER .
Adtu'r on tho estate of lfou ry Lybarger, dticeas·. 93 ·ots. a. go1I ou: high coloctid pl.Un D'clniu•s l2l
f!E moet s~tnple in cu,nE!tn\c"tiPn end pcrr:~t i'it
ed. All persons indebted to irn,id estate nre notifiod to con ts per yard;' Fii;uioi\ Eni;li ,!1 Moriao H{; double .
~lR o('C< r1\hOn!, 1h.c ligbl6st in tlr•Jt, nnd J'e:ut
Lot of Good w~rm OVERCOATS, for BOYS, mfl.ko immNiiate p11.ymcnt to tho und or signcd, :1.nd wfadtb; good brown MnsliJ..18 uL bl efintS"J aoJ. a.B l!;~l,lo to got ?"t c..f orU.or, of n.ny in ui,e. "No;f, i(.
for Winter Wear, just rl)t:oh·eU at tho Cheap ,n.ll pers ons h olding cln.ims agrdnst snid estnte, nro other goods u.t low prices-.
lia.nners of 1'.nox and a.rljoining couutiaP- n-.,sh to
C:hahing Store of
F. BUSC.U11AN,
notofled to pre5cnt them leg,\.lly proven for settle'
Overaoa.ts $3',5-J;
Goo,1 \'e!.-ts S 1,3~;
Sa•ti• Monty. Hor,e.Ji'le~lt and 1,;me!
11ovl .'5~tf.
Opposito t he I<en:von Hot,_~J'_.~ ment witl1in ono yenr from this dn.to.
•
Pants n.t n.TI prjoo5 fr0il1 Sl,50 to $·6,t'd .
Com,o n.nd t,ry Furlong Foundry mannfn.cture
dccl3:3t''·
PAUf,
W
ELlCER,
Adm'r.
Mn.rtinsburg,
oct~O
lf.A .'rlS ! /JAMS I
M_!'.rn e r :Lnd _l"ea.p<'r; a.n,l the abo\""o rcprt1!t0ot:u.ionat
will ho re;111icd or no ga.le .
Th e beet Sugnr.Curod Cincinn_!l,ti Ifoms,ju.st ri, ..
place r.u got. u :snck· ot 8ploudid Fluur, wnrLARGE etock of 5ii"k raJ·:is~ls of boalltifu
e.eivt3d a.ad (or tis.le,
N. D. All that wnnt t.ho be,l kin<l or O ,S'l;(;,AJ~
\V. L. Sl1I1'lJ..
ranted, n.nd delivered in DD] part of the. cir.y
tit.vies, just reeeive<l,..ot..
Mt. Vernon, J•ir 2~.
l'lt?'l~ l\Jr;~-1~,
from the ol<l co:per,
• 9EURGE d:· FA¥,
rnay2l
W.-1.R.'C:-t _\IILLER'S. • lULL can be M.:(WUliJl OJ::veu
Mt. Vernon, ◊bio·. •
j4;
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IRON Cl'l'Y COLLEGE.

P

STE\V ART STOVES,

I

CATARACT HOUSE!

T

BOYS CLOTHING!

N

w

T

A

or

'l'Hl'.l

A

A

~- Y}}P,.'fDN
■nu .....

~~~~~'!i;!!,~s~:s"""".-•~e~i'!'.'!-~;1,-_
-V
-E;;oN-~1~;-.·

~;,o;TON & HAN;"·

t.

Wltole•nle 1111d Itetail Grocer.. &c.,

M1'. VRRtl'ON, 0.
· t
Co rner n/ Main uttlf fJa1111,,., •tr ee t,.
TTT,L ~T'l'END to all buainou intru•ted lo
Jun e7
MT. YE!l!\'ON. OIIH).
th~m, tn a.11y of tlie Conro.
wv . :) IJNU\H,
n. tt. U.\:'/~f'lriG. c. F. n,1.nn-1:i.
On1c~.;-N . K corn er nf Mnin nn<I r.~:nbic, • t• .. Dl•i' HA.C, B ,ll\'Nl!WG &, D ,lLD11'1N,
~er Pylo • Merrhont Tnilnrini, • •tohn•hincnt. 0020
AT TO r<. NF. y S AT LA \V,
.
}( ~
,JV
1

A TJ A ~I~,

At::trn~J at Law and Notary Public,
OJ'FlCZ-rN' WJ.nn't1 NBW llr!J1JD.l~c,

V.

.11:tf. •

Mount J.."'ernon, Ohio.

MT. V&RNO!'f. KS f) X cnusTY, omo.
ml' )lflt'c- i.1 lh.nnin~ Building, northwe11t corner
MaiTJenri VinB 11tToets,in the room formerly Jcoupied
by M. Tl. Mitr11ell.
je14

ISRAEL,<,, DEVIN,
Attorneys at Law f; Soliciton in Chancery,
MT. VERNON, OJJIO,
OFFICE.-Three ,Joor, South of tho D•nk.

HOU:sE PAINTER AND GLAZIER,
MT. VERl-,0,V, OllTO.
BITOP-Corncr Nort.on n.nd Frederick Strceh.

JPfi8' All o,der, prnmptly attended to. E,pocial
11Uenthm l?;h·en to llouae Pa-inting, Ula:ting Rnd
Shottf'r Pnintintt.

c. II:. DTIYAl"T.

DRS, RURR AND DRY A.NT,
MOUNT VERNON OHIO ,

Oo'(lBt'tners m the Practice of Medicine.

of Mftin and Chestnut
OFFICE-South.we@toornor
Rtroet,. Reddenoe of Dr. Durr, at bi1 old

home; Rryant. CoT'nor Che ~tnut tmd MecMnic !ltreet,
oppo~ito ~t--wri11 (hn.y 11.nd .John CoopoT.
n.nu-31

LIVERPOOi
p'r I{ E ~AND

f'eo. 7:tf.

I,1usuRA.1:'\TCE'
ll'

ll'

A

··'

'"'"'.ISUED IN 183~.
Authorized Capital, . , .... ,,, .$10,000,000,

A

LL tra.ined for bui;ineu by the Principal. Students -will find, by proper inquiry, tha.t by
g ra.dunting in this I,atitution , or any of its line of'
branches, nt Philn.delphia, Pa., \Vhoeling, Vn., and
Columbus, 0., thc-y will obtain the following
Impo,-tavt oilvn.11tag(:1t over those of any other Com•
m~~·cial School iu the comitry :
1st. Its reputation follows its l!tudents through life.

Director, in N~,o Yo,·!.~:

Jnmo, Drown, E,q., ............................. Chnlrm~n.
Francis Cottenct, E,q., ............... Deputy Chi.irma n.
E M
h.b
Id U B M C
1
1
· · ...rc
•
'
•
•
•
onsuG~illnrd,
·
• Esq.
·
George
B•rcloy,
Esq.,
Jo•.
Jr.,

I

LANE,

Of the beet m,terial and in a ~uperior ,tyle of work-

J 6seph.

s.

:IW:a. r-''tb:1.

THE
FIFTH

1·

]). W. t,;VANS & CU.
677 BROADW A y 6i7
NEW YORK.

YEAR.

l

llt.11. Duff's llnles for computing interest.
12th. Prneticc in making out 1\1<.'rchaota' invoices.
13th. S1rncifictttions for cons tru cting accounts ef
snleFi.
141h. Sten mer!! r e .11hi pping freight nn<l passengers.
l ~1h. Sotllernents bet\.,..oen own ers.
Uad LP-;;•, Old SorPs Rn<l Ulcers,
1Hth. Sctllemonh between own ors after 1mle of
Caf-let!l of many yeurs standinJ! t1rnt have pertinu• tho vesse1.
ciou~ly rerui:;eo to yit'ld to any other reml~dy or
17th. S:.1.le of one owne1''s ~hl\re. to nnolher.
trl"utmt•nt, httvc in \ tt.riubly ~u<'cumbed to u \ew ap
18th. Sten.mer's Si11gh, Eu \ry changed t o Double
pli"a.tions of lhi s powerful u11g-ent.
Gntry llonks.
F.ruptious 011 the Skin.
19th, Exoroisoe in u.dju.sting Steamer's deranged
Arising from a bnd slatt, of th~ blood or clirouic Cook,i .
diseases tlre enulieatecl, and a clear :rn<l trn11P.:ptire11t . 20th. On g raduating, ef'ch student is pre!lcntod
surfttce regained by th e restorativfll 1:t.ction of thiti witl1 an elegant bounrl copy of Duncan's .Dusint>ss
Omtm ,, nt. It surpa11see many of lh e cosmelics and Ornt1.meutn.l renmanship-the moat valua.ble
and other toilet applh1. n~es in its power to diitpeJ work on tbe P<'l ie nc e now publish od.
Fifteen Pi r11 t Premillm Silver J\tedali! and Diplo.
rashes aud other dhdi t urt>me11te of the fu.c:e.
was for l)uff'!! Hook.ke eµing Pl.nd Duncan's Penmnn.
Pilt!PI nnd 1-~lf!.tttla.
ship.
sin~e 1856. :iro exhibited in our office.
F.very form and fe.,ture of these prevnlenl ~nd
N u F.ugt6\·ioge: a.re e \·~r sent t o correspondouts as
stubborn disorders is erad icuted loc ttlly nn<t ~nlire.
ly ~ the uee of thie eu1oli1;mt; warm fomenhtlious Pcuuumsbip.
j/:KJ"" Cull 11nd see l\ir. Duncan porform with the
s hould precede it• application. Its healing qu'11il>E-n .
o<'L-20
lies will be found to be th orough and invariab le.

COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.

THE
FIFTH

YRAR .

ESTABLISHED 1854.

Th e following is a partial list or property which
will be given to the purchaser or Books at the time
of sate:
Golt! \\'atchee, English

worlh from
Le,•er,

Patent Lever and Lepines ..... $30.00 lo $100.00
Silver \.Vatchos, Patent Lever,
full jeweled, hunliug cases,
open face and cylinde r escape•

ment, .. , , , .. , , .. , , . .. .. ... 12.CO lo

s~1"

10th. Duff'• Rules for Adju,ti~~ dernnged Book,.

Ague .Cure,

The OrlgJnal Giff Boolutore.

T

Are two of the most common nud yirnlent dhwr•
dns prevalent on this continen1, lo these the Oint
ment is eitpeciully nntugonis1ic, itj:; "modus operan
di" is first to eradicate the venom uuJ them complete lhe cure.

AYER'S

GIFTS, GIFTS, 'GIFTS, GIFTS, GIFTS!

domestic business.
Gold .Lockets-Large siz•, four
3d. His training includes matters of pn.ctir.e
glasse1, and two glasses with
HE free admission of all natlon11, a11 well as the (wholely unknown to common teachers,) that greatly
1priug-largo and small size
verdict of the leading Hospitals of th o Old •• dimini~h biM chn.uces of fo.ilure in bus in es~.
wilh snop,........... .. .. . . 2 20
well as the New World, olamp this powerful rem•
4th. Cb:inging Single into Double Entry without Cameo, Mosuic, Florentine, Pain•
ediul Agent as the greatest h eali ng prepanlio1! new books.
l ed, Lavtt, Goldstone, Garuet
ever kuown to suffering man,
Its penetrJ1.tive
5111, New method of proving books-found u
Coral Sets of Pin• and Drop•. 5.00
qnalititts n.re more lhau ma.rvelou1, through the er.· Duff 's Book-keeping only.
Ladic:s' Go ld Guard Chains, Fanleroal orihc e,.s of Lhe &kin, imd:1ible to 1h e naked
6th. The six columned Journ~lcy Neck Chuins, Chatelaines,. 8.00
7th. Duffs solf. proving Bill Hooke.
eye, it reaches the Sea t of internal diseose; anJ in
Gents' Fob and Vest Chains . . , .. 10.00
8th. Duff's 110 w form of Ba.nk Check Doolrs.
all external affections its a11ti-iuflamrnatorv and
Cameo, Goldstone I Painted,
9th. Duff's Rulo for winding up diuolved partner.
h ealing virtues surpase anything ~:so on reco;d, and
Mo@uic, Garnet, Ony.x:, En,hip,.
is Nature'~ gteat ally.
graved and Plain Gold Sleeve

W

T

2d, Tho Sltudcn t is instr ucted in both foreign and

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT.

Eq•sipel11s 1111d Snit Rheum

matl6hip.
Ornamcnt:'1.1, Schro1!, Trn.cery e.nd Brl\cket ,vork
(;Uy lll!<lll'UHCe Co1npany,
manuf11ctur{'r\ to order, ond nll kinds of CUSTOM
or CU:VFiLAND, omo,
TURN IN 0, dor.e in the best monner, nnd on tihort
fl,L !!'\'S URE Dulldingo, Morehondi,e •n<I notice. All work wnrrnnted. Ordere fore,·cry kind
other Pononn.l Prope':'ty, n.gainl!t lose by Fire. of work nro 1iol:cited nnd will ho -promptly nttcndcd
Alu,. the :\Ionarcb Fire nn<l Lifo Assurnnce Co;n. to. fl§'/'" Shop llt COOPE!tS A, CLARK'S Foun•lry,
pony of I.ondon, Capita.I $1.000.000, will in,ure a- 2n,t 11loT'y in front.
j e 15:y
gain:it $lmiLtr IGUC!!I ,
"r· C. COOPER,
CA.Bll'UC:T BlJSJNESli .
foh :-t:tr
At?ent, Mt. Vf'rnon, Ohi,g.

LYBRAN D HUU:SE,

.

C:t.tcb Cn.pit•i\1 uo 1 llosei-ved Funds ... . J.1,000 ,000
In\"r9tml in tho United Sta.tell,......... S00.000
Ye:irly Revenue, .. •.....................•... 2,230,000
Stuckbol<ler!I peuonoJly responsible for all eng21.gement.s of the Company.

NEW S.ISil FA.C'l'ORY.

P

.

,.,

NEW Y0kK.

Counsel, ................. . ....... Alex. IIamiltonJ Jr., Esq.
Ilttnker,,. ................ Pbenix Bank, C11mmnnn If: Co.
R iskti ta.ken by thie compnny on as favor11.ble ter.111
C. LANE .t CO. b.-·ing go\ their Now Fae• tor_y in opcr&Hon, aro now prepared to m&nu• aa other r ef pon sible companiea.
Applicatic.ms received by
S. P. AXTELL,
facture all kinda of
mny17
l\H. Vornon, Ohio.
SASH, :::>OORS AND RLTNDS,
J .-\J.fF:Jot

.-. •

1'

....Vo~· 56 Wall-St.,

LINE OF MERCANTILE COLLEGES
AT PITTSBURGH •nd
PllILADELPIJIA, Pa.,
WllEELi.NG, V•.,
COLUMBUS, 0 .. ftDd
BUllLINGTON, Iowa
With a. Full Staff of Experienced Teachen,

WORILD KNOW~ AND WORLD TRIED

co 111fP'ANY,

Re•ident Seorotary, ..................... Alfred Pell, Esq.

p • C. LAl'fF..

Duff' and Compaoy•s

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

IJ FF:

~ Prompt nttention ~iven to 1111 bu1iseu en- Eugenu Dutilh, F.!!q.,
A. Hamilton. Jr., Esq.
trnfltod to them, and upecially to collecting and ae• Jo:sepb Fowler, Ei:q.
Ed. P. Snndorson, Esq.
,mri11g cbima in any part of the state of Ohio.
Wm. S . Wetmore, .Esq.

auJr~l

J. H. Bu nn.

•"''"J>h C. Devt"1t.

,Y..,.r,uwl /.,·ad.

,J. W, l,OG'-D<'N,

J

AND-io@ON-,--.-1'-I--IE-,,-M-I_G_!_J_T_Y__U_l_,-,,-,-,i-;_n_!_ _

GEORGE~&, FAY,

uu.
Attorneys and Counsellors ~t Law
0

:ur:.__~i;;7E~"-iON-B~SINEss.

Hutton• a nd Bo,om tituds, ... ,
Gold Pt!ncils, with Pens, large,
medium and tmrn.11 • • • . . • • • • .
Silver Pencil!i!, with Gold Pons,
latJre, merlinm and sn1all tize,
rJouble & t-ingle exte111:Jion cuse.
Ge11ts 1 Heavy ::iignet Rings, La-

dies ' Gold Chused and Pl•in
Ring•,... . ... ............. .

40.00

to

12.UO

to

25.00

to

18.00
30.00

10

2.00 lo

16.01

3.50 to

7.5~

2.00 to

5.00

1.00 to

7.50

Gent~' U<'ld Busorn Pfnff, Cluster
wilh Opal , Scarf Pius, Gnyx,

FOR TUE SPBEDY CURE OY

Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Ague, Re•
mittent Fever, Ch.ill Fever, Dumb Ague,
Periodical Headache, or Bilious Head•
ache, and Bilious Fevers, indeed for the
whole class of diseases originating in bil•
iary derangement, caused by the Malaria
of miasmatic countries,
No one remedy is louder called for by the neccssitieo of the American people than a 1nre a.nd
6afe cure for Fever and Ague, Such we are
now enabled to offer, with a perfect certainty
that it will eradicate the disease, and with asStlrancc, founded on proof, that no harm can
arise from its use in any quantity.
That which protects from or prevents this dis•
order must be of immense service in the commu•
nit.ies where it prevails. Pr,o,ntio11 is better than
cure, for the patient escapes the risk which he
must run in violent attacks of this baleful dis•
temper. This " Cu&11 " expels the miasmatie
poison of FEVER AND Aous from the system and
prevents the dcv~opment of the disease, if taken
on the first approach of its premonitory symptoms,
It is not only the best remedy ever yet discovered
for this class of comphints, but also the cheapeot.
The large quantity we supply for a dollar bring, it
within the reach of every body ; and in bilious
districts, where FEVER AND AouE prevail•, every
body 6hould have it and us~ it freely both for cure
and protection. It is hoped this price will place it
within the reach of all - the poor as well ns tho
rich. A great superiority of this remedy o,·cr any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
cure of Intermittents is, that it contains no Quinine'
or mineral, consequently it produces no quini,m ..other injurious effects whatever upon the constitu-·
tion. Those cured by it are left ns healthy aa if
they had never had the disease,
Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence or'
the miasma tic poison. A great variety of disorders ·
arise from its irritation, among which are Neural- ·
gia, Rheuma.tism, Gout, Headache, Blindnes:i,
Toothache!.. Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitntionr
Painful Atrection of the Spleen, Hysterics, Pain in:.
the Bowels, Cow,, Paralysis, and DeranJJetnerit of.
the Stomach, all of which, when or/ginathlg: iiv
this cnuse, put on the intermittent type, or becolfft!'
periodical. This "CunB" expels the poison from
the blood, and consequently cures them all alike.
It is an invaluable protection to immigrnnts and
persons travelling or temporarily residing in the·
malarious districts. If taken occasionally or daily
while exposed to the infection, that will be excreted from the system, and caniiot accumulate in
sufficient quantity to ripen into disease. Hence it,
is even more valuable for protection than cure, ancl
few will ever suffer from Intermittcnts, if they
avail themselves of the protection this remedy
affords.

AI{ES plcniuro in n.nnouncing t11 the 1!t h:en1 o1
FRONT STREET, ll1T, VERNON, 0,
· Garn•!, &c.,.,, ........ .,... 1.50 to
5.00
.Mt. Vernon and vicinit1, tbn.t he ct.r.:Hnues to 'l'ITILLIAM SANDERSON r e s p e c t - ~
Rich Silk Ore•• Patterns, ..... , 22.00 10 30.0U
carry (In the
Cumt-o,
Mosuic,
Coral,
Garnet,
l'f fully informs the public nnd his ~
SR y
ARNER, .................. PROl'RIETOR.
CABINFJT ltlAKING BUSINESS,
Chase<! and Plaiu Ovol Brnce•
friends thA.t be continues to mnnufao.
lett11, ••• •..••.• •. • • , ••••..•. 5 00 to 30.00
AYINO leasod the abo•e oJ,1 l\nd well-known In :lll its brn.ncbe11. nt his old atnnd, at the f">ot of ture Carriage/I, lln..rouchc!!, U. ockawa.ys, E:uggie@, \ Va-.
Mtiin
street,
opposite
Buckingham',
Foundrv,
where
gon e, Sl~igb s nnd ChoriotBJ in all their nuioui styles
Silver and Gold Thimbles,.,,. , .
Public Houae, I respeotfullr inform my friends
50 lo
6.0C
will
be
round
Bnre11-us,
To.blee,
Cbaire,
Bodste~Ue,
vf 1'. n i3li und prop orti on .
llnd tr.. vollng public lhat. I a.m p>epa.red to entertnio
Gent'• Pen a ,d Pocke1 Knife, ...
50 to
I 5\i
Wash•tunds,
Capboards,
.to,,
.te.
All orders will be exe cuted with fltr: ., t P g nrd to dual.l those who ma.y fn.vor me "Vitb their patronage to
Pearl & M orar.co PortA•monaitH1.
50 to
2.50
rability and bec.uty of fitii 8h. RepRil~ \"fi f also be, o.t,heir entire .ssti!fa.oiion. The House bae been thorl'uothpicks, Walch Key•, Gn•rdUNDERTA TUNG.
tended to Vil the mo!!t rensonuble termP.
i8 I use in
oogbly renovnted, re-painted and re-furnished, Eve.
Slides, . ... , ... , ........ , . .. , 1.50 to
3.50
I hove provided myl!olf wi1h a new and aplen<lid fill my work th (• very bt-f't seasonetl l'ltuff',. ,.ind omploy
,r,r thing tbr market affords, that is eeasonablo and Ilear.se,
Gold
C.osses, small, medium and
n.rnl -will ho Ten.tty to attend funern.ls when.
100d, will bo •erved up for my gue•t• in the best O\·er called upon. Coffin1 of a.11 8ize 8 kf'JJt on hnnd none but e.xperic ncoll mechanics, I feel confiden t th RI
lar~ o, .......... ,.... ........ 2.00 to
7
l\ll wbc fo.Vor me with their pntronr..ge, will ho p erfe ct
•tylo. I would invite tho pa.tronl\ge of the old pa\- and ruade to ordor ,
B~sidt•s other Gilts,.comprising a large nnd vul•
J. 8. MAHTIN.
ly
~11-ti.!fied
on
t1
trial
of
their
work.
All
my
work
ron1 of the House and the public in l(enernl.
uablc nstrnrtrnent of miscellllncous ariiclcs, varyi11 _
feb8:tf
may 29:tf.
H. WARNER.
will be warrn.nted.
Both tlte Oiri/11,ent and Pills sl1011/d be used
from :f:J lo $411.
__. Pu:-ch11.~erg:1.rcrequet'lted to give me a. C"-11 be.
tlte
j'ullowing
ca.
~
es
:
D. C. MONTGOMERY
ltlt. Vernon Ro1,e and Co1·duge
T11e proµrielors <'f the oldesl eatabliP-hed Gif1
llurtfordt Trnmhnll Co .. 0., "!\fnrch 7th. 1857.
foro buyin{?ols ewhe re.
Mnr. :!0:tf.
Bunion ■, Mercurial E rupli ons, Swelled G/:inds 1
ll!anufuc101·y.
ATTORNEY AT L.t.W,
I horchy c1•rtif"y thn.t I ha.ve been dealin~ in 1)11 8ookstorf'I iu the U11ited States, for the uuinlet
Bu
rnM,
Chnpprd
Hands,
Soro
Leg:t,
lt nre now mnnuf11cturi~g nOPE, CORDAG.E Banning Buildi11g.over N . McGif!iu's Slioe Store,
Gra!Tcnherg Mc<lic-inei1 f€,r t.ho pa s t. fow ycnriZ, nnd ruµted succe11s wl1ich hafll crowned th Pir eur11f'P:I
SASII, DOORS AND nLINDS,
$pruius ,
Veucro.l Saree,
Stiff Joi11t1,
P.nd TWJNRS, of all ,iie,, up to ~00 feel rn
cnn truly ~oy th:\t I have 11 over ,,tfore,1 nny medicine :-:
fforlH lo pl~ase during lh e Inst four year~, woul, l
MT. VERNON, OIJIO.
Pilui;;,
Skin
Disease8,
Tt!tln,
hngtb and from 4 inches ditimetrr down to f\. th:h
tn tho public tha.t hnvc mor with the dec ide,) n.pproh;1- r ,.turn tht·ir 111incere thr1nk1:1 to the hundrt>ds 0 1
Special nttenl!on gi ,·en to the col lcction of claims,
J. A. ANDERSON,
Scalds
,
Sore
Hreat11b,
Fi~tnla,
line. The "tock we shall work ie the be1t nrtic1e of and the purch:uo and !!ale of Rcnl.El'tMe.
tiori
of
thu
pcn1Jl
c.
like
thr-sc:
pnrtieulilrly
rhc
Pilh
th
,ua:>inr.s who ha,·e, iu past time , Reen fit 10 b,·
M:inuf11ct11rl:'r n.nd D enier in
Rh,•unrnti~m,
Riugwurm,
Kentucky and Miuouri llemp, Manilla, Jute, Flax
nnd Catholicon. They will readily perform nil mw s r..\ w d -t t•ir liberal putron,1;4ge up on them; trnd would
SA 8 TT. J> 0 0 It S .A N IJ BLT ND 8. Gout,
Ulcers,
Salt Rheum,
Cldlblni111,.
more 1h:1n ii- pro mi:-:etl for them. I have .solll tlbo111 f 1rtli cr a:-1~ nr~ th i•rn, and th e puhlir. i. e11nally, thu 1
•nd Cotton.
HAVE for in.lo unirnprovc-d lnnrl~ :t:5 fo1low8:
G. A . J(J JJt•' ll'w·i:h ou&e, lli1h.S1., lu:.t. Jf<tin and P
We propo!!o to make good wnrk, nnrl ,h111I endnt""Lumb:-tgo, Sore Throats,
Sore f11•:idM,
lifty ::;ottle~ of the C,1tholicon the pas t season, nnd] tll1·i r Ieng P-Xpt-ri., ur e aud l.'StHIJli:;he.,J cttpitul war6-10 acres in C~n,co county, Mi u 10uri.
R. D.:p r,t, Jlt. 1Fernc,n, 0.
~r ahrny11 to proeure goocl rztock. and _we n.r~ c011fi.
hear
tht} be:!!t reHill~ in <n-ery c,1~0.
Soro
of
all
kindf..
\V
ound111
of
ull
ki11dt1.
60~ l\crcs in Warren county, Miu:ou r i.
r ,nt th em ill offeriug greatf'r indu~ements lha11
LT.J kinds of work. con~ln.ntly on hanrl and wardent we cnn enmpete in qan.lity r.nd prices with any
J. II. C. JOll~S'fON, Medico-1 Agent.
ITCAUTION !-None aregf'nui11P u ult-!'11'11 ll t'I words
802 acres in St. Frnncois cnunty, Mi!Jsouri.
ever, and :rnch as are out of tltA reach of any sim•
r,mied. All orden promptly executed.
m:inufnctory in Ohio.
125 acres in Jlnrdin CPunry , Ohio.
'
·[-loLL
OWAV.
N~w
Yo11K
AND
LoNuoN,"aredi~cernF
ilttr estahlishu1enl in the country; und propor-t~, iti
t1pr2 6:.tf.
,vboleenle ordn~ !rom meTcb11.nh nncl others in
Itc11d whnt Dr. nu~hnoll says of the Grnffonbcrµ !his, the .Fifty Yt"ar of thf"ir location in Ne:w Yer:,,
40 i1erc lot in Hardin cou11tT, OCio.
ible as a waler.111n:rk · in 1:wcrv leaf 11f tfiebo,Jk of ,Ii•
Knox nnd 1urrounr\ing counties are re11~ectfully 1083 acres in. .Mercer county_: Ohio.
LIVEHY
S'J.'ADI,E.
rectious around i:,ar.h pot o r ·lwx; the ~nrn e muybe Medicines. Dr. B. is n, phy:<icin.n of cxton !l' ivl.' prn.c- to intro<luce ne.w feuture8. s till greater altr11elions,
Hcitetl. ,ve cl'ln ship hy lt;:1.ilrot1d to o;t1ch plRces iu
mnrl
plainly seen by HOLDJNC THl": u:A F 1·0 THE LIGHT. A t-ic and one of the m ost succeS:ifnl in the Countv gifts of greuter value aud vA.riPty, u still larger
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
tle convenie-nt ton. line; nn,1 c11n delh·er by our own
•
liumlsom~
r t:wnrcl will l,e given to any one ren<lre (Trumbull) in which he resides.
aurl belle;· st>l~cted slock of books.
are so composed that disease within the range or thtir
wagon to interior towne nnd vi1 11,cs.
. 1
"This
certifle3
th:-1.t
I
have
Ufled
1hr:
CTrnfTenhar!..'
Co1111ni~~io11s 1t.11d i11 ,:UCt,11Je11t!ll to clubs and t,
action can rarely withstand or evade them. Their pen•
pleasure in n.n- ing such informution us muy lettd t o the tlett-clion Pills nncl Mnnlrnll'~ Cntbnlicon, so1'1 hero by J. 11.
Rope mn.de \o ,puci3.l orde~, .. nd on short notice_.
UST received oac of tho host lots of Woll Po·
bny party o rpart i~s couulerfeiling Lh e medici ues,
- ~~
nouncing to the eiti Depot at the 1tore of Mr. ltobert Thompson, MA1n
C. Johnston, in m_v prncti,~e to my entire !-l11.ti~foe1ion. nge11t~ who are willing to devote th e ir tinu, to ou, etrating properties search, and cleanse, and in'figorate
per for price, beauty nnd quality ever offdrud in
__, -- -iene: of l\lt. Vernon that be or vendiug Lhe irnme ,knowing thPrn to bf' 111purious. 'l'l,cyrn·er1ootl .iVcdici11eR." DR. G W. BUS II NELL.
busiup:01; ~o that tho~e who de::sire cun huvi, c1FFS every portion of the human organism, correcting ita
olreqt, Ml. Yernon. /·.•r79) G. B. Alll'Ol,IJ.
!\1vunt Vernon .
diseased action. nnd restoring its healthyvitalitie1. Aa
•••Solo nt the Manuhietory of Pror~ssor l·J ollo·
hn~ resumed the Liv e ry bul!ir.e:!~, in this city, nt th('I
ANO BOU KS WITHOUT MONF.Y.
ll11r tford, Trumbull Co., 0., Mnrch ith, ltl5i.
600 bolts at 6 oh.
300 bolts at 13 ct,.
Dr. D, !UcBRIA.R,
way,
C:O
Maiden
Lane,
Ntiw
York.
and
by
all
r
t•sold Ftnnrl, u· e~t of Bea.rn d: Mlarl'~ l! tore, Where hE'
\.Ve i- h<1ll encJe.Hvor lo t1stabli11h un a~ent :n every a. consequence of these properties, the invalid who ia
300 "
" S "
soo
., t 4 "
bowed down with pain or physical debility is astonished
will keep for hire tho bost Cnrringr2 . Buggies, Hock. pedable nrnggh:ts aud Dt,.-1ler1- i 11 Medicinr-lh rouuh•
I nm n ph) Ficinn of thirty ycnr's prn.rlh·e. 1\-JJ• lowu in th e United Sr11.tes, su lhat all who will nu~) io find bis health or energy restored b7 a rcmed7 at
(00 "
9 "
1S00 "up to$!
500 "
" J1 "
1000 n.t m:1nufncturcra aways. ,£·c., and tip top hor11:f'~ to p r ope l thorn. If out the Uuited Stntes and th e civilizt"d world, in principnl stu<ly ha.! b~en the rlisea.~es of fonrnlr-t!. bPnefit by our libMui ~vslPrn of lr::t dP .
once
so simple and inviting.
"\'OU wif=b to tc1ke ~ ride or dri'\"e, Lear in min,t th~t
p otfi 11.t 25 cents, 62½ Cetll l~, aut..l $1 each
They hnYc gcncr:d ly baffled my best effnr t11. Oht:1in.
We have oppointed WM. OLUROYD, Jeweler.
J 700 H
" ] 2i "
Pri('C~.
Not only do they cure the every.day complainl9 of
[[J=' There i1 a considcrnble savi ng by tak:ng th t> in g the uwturials- composing ;\lnrsh1lll's Urcri11e fla
s-u.ra:eon.
Also, on hand, the host Triple Plater) Silver W:uc ;, honeist Tim" ii' nlway:!!!I on lwnd to !Lttond to your
our duly aulhorizt'd 1tgP11t tor Mt. V11ruon and ,·i
e,·cry body, but also many formidable and da.ngerou1
j"~ :tf
ESPBGTFliLLY :,.nnonnc('S hi" return from tho O\'er offered in the West. Sr.hool Ilookg nnd Stn· wnnti:i.
larg('r siz('S.
thi,llcon, T wn!'I plPn ::ecJ wilh them,~:ive tbe i\fedicin< ~i11ity, who will r t:1-ccivo unJ forwurtl R.11 orc.Jers will , diseases. 'l'he a.g-ent below named is pleased to furnish
ea.st, (where he hru puT'chased n. lnrge n.:5sort. tionery t'l.t wholcsnlea.nd rotnil; i\li~cellaneoua books .
N. B.-DireclionR for lht guidance of pationl!' n fair tlial, nnd r:,un,l myself :1hun rlantly s1wcesi-fol allt·111ion und di~pulch .
gratis my Au...:11.can Almanac, containing certificates
J,'REDERICIL'l'OWN l•'OUNDR1:'.
ment of D entnl mJ\terials) and is now fully prepared .te,
in everv dii-;order aro affixt"d to et1ch pot.
In 111,v former prncticu , I eoulcl onJ~, mil.ig:1tc lllf·
A n~w >ind rrvise<l catalog11e, rPt1dy for di11t ril, u - of their cures and directions for their use in th<- follow•
to execute R.11 operations connC'cted with Dentiatry.
ing complaints: Costit-entu, Heartburth lleadac/1~,
~ymptr,m;i of alt11nt lrnlf the ca ~e!-, nud eon:rl lh)t<:urc tion, co11tui11i11g evury dt'isirable book, Hew or old
Also, Clocks, Wn.tcbes :1.nd Jewoli·y nnd n. ,(!rent
feb22: I y.
L . D. RANlGN, Proprietor.
-an·.sing from disort:kred stomach, 1'lmuea, lndige.ltion,
1neh ns fi;Jin~. 0:{lra.cting nn~. cle~ni~g teeth, .:1!ld Yruiety of fuocy good.:1, fl.Jl of whic h he wishes to
c
,1e
iu
tf'
n.
]\ow
I
cnn
rn1lic:1llv
cure
n.t
lf':i:"'t sever. u11w iu prinli u11t.l 1:1ck11owleJ2t-d l>y 1ibruriut1M all(
IIE i,:~ibs..::riher respectfully ~nfurm s t~1f.' citizens JJ :Jood Purlf'J•eI· and Illood Plll!I.
heoling nil di se:\sed mou~hl!', rcmov1n.P' 1rr~guln.rit1N cit19e out by tho fir~t of April next.
teen in twenty :mJ <:nn 111.itig:1t~ the rest. I eun ~idc, literary 111eu to bi:, 1he moftt cornpl..-te 01111 bf•.!-I Pain ui and Morbid lt1actiott. oftht Bowt/8, Flattll111cy1
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Cnu~e !-oon to llcal,
Wond\T flT'd Hrtll , under tho store of L . B. Wnril. Dy
i.-1 need lc ~s to :id,J th:,t tho A. t<soci:1ti on comrnnnds York City, Is t ht, o\,lc!it e H1::1b!ir,he d house in ll1t' ho t:iken cut. e :rnrnin e•l. nnd re pla c.• c.J in it at plc1uff
Jin dng or1forcd e:trl .v in the i:en .-011, n t low
WJNTF:ll S'l'l:CK .TUS1' NECJ,;IVED.
keeping goull 111eft.t11, nnd hy honut de:,lin_u-, 111: rntee, we ~un sell ns lo\v U!,l tho iow-en, irnd will wnr. AnU di~a1rnr~e frllm the ry:;i;tem. C\·cry tnint ofScro- the hi ,.;hc!'!t ?rlcditnl rkill of the :ige. ;1nd will furt1i s h c.ou111rv, und i:'l k11ow11 worid ,widt, us tlrn original 11r-0. wilh Otll inj u ry tn tho e o111b or l't1r11~i11g the bee11 ...
h ;11forl)1j :rn KFFE CTli:\ I. re-med~• :iJ!11in~t ;\101'11,.
fuln, whether hereditury o r oth,' rwi~e. 'fhn.t they
hope" to 1nerit n oontinuntinn of the tiberril p,1tr1in . uint
1 ·E\·unS & Co .'~ Gift flu ok:.\tore."'
N e ~ G-oe>cl.s
'
the m,1:-t 1q1pr0Yc!,I modern trC'~tment.
tinny huv-, htc vny barJ'l'l t1r h:1lf barrel t: nld, to be ·•Prime
Hecruit thfl 1J e bilit ntrd,
n!{e hA linfl r M • T ...• h"'r t• t' f' i\' ,. ,1.
April 27'-tt'
AT Tn K STOltK 01'
The Uire c tvre of the ARsocinti<,n, in their Annunl ken advtt;:,.tuge of our populurny to advertise under l• C!-!itl es 111:iny 1Jth e r i111p11rlfrnr :t1l\':tnt:1,;eit wliich noNo\v Fia-h," or no so.le. Call n.t the old corner.
o ther hive c,rn, a m ore full dcsc ripti 1rn of whirh wilb
Ancl tl111.t there hi no 1li!•en~·o of tho :=:tflmnch nnrl Report upon Ll10 trcntmont of ~oxu11l Ditieneci-, for
DE-"ill &. illE ..tD,
j e7
GRORGT•: & t'AY.
th e same 11ume, to iucrel:lse th~ir trade-to protect ho furni ~hcr1 in pamplil ~t fonn hy ,1clclruJ1ing th e un~
Bowels, the lin~ T', tlie r1on·o11s ep:tern, the 111l<in , the tlio ye:l-r endi n g J:rnut1ry Jst, 1 858, exvress the l1igJ, .
take plca.:! Ure in informing 1.heirc1111tomerF
1•a1,c1·? 1•apc1·?
i:.lundll or n111scloP, in which thLJ do nflt ,ch·o prompt est :m.t i.!!foctifln \vith 010 FUCC<'SS which hn 5 :ltt(•nded lhe fow who nrny bu unacquainted with us; we rl e.r!'ligned, ,vho own ! the p.1lcnt right for l\no:i:,Liek.NEW FURNITURE%
11.n1I buyer.a gcnerAlly ,hr .r ng-hout _the c 111n.
would s tl:lte thal we have no connrction with any ing. Mu sking:utn . Cns hu c to u, Ri chln1Hl. ::'llllrrow. nnd,
N e ntire now Stoc k EXTHA QUALITY tVriting pn relief, nnd. (if n,lruini :--tC'fe,l before the ,·cry eita <lcl
trv that 1hcy buy II gener:a.1 11tock to t1mt the four
the ln bors of the Co11:<u lt ing Surgeon, iu the cu r e of
pe r of all si1f'~,juu received b,v
of life hns been invtt.ded,) effect n pair.iee.F1 and p~!- F,pormntorrlicca , S('rninul W erilrne~tt, Impotence, Go- other Girl Book lfou.--and lhou~h mauy adve r· ~over:,,\ oth e r c11u11t ie s. :incl 111:1nuft1\·turc1 and iell1,
■ e•!\'ioni. Spring, Summer .. Fn1l nn~ ·,Vinter, rind rlrnt '-TO\V recci\"in~ t1t the old etnn,1. 1:ign of the Tiij!
t ise nuriPr th <' nnmP of F.vun~ 4· Co .• 1.hP, firm con• t hem n.l hi i, mill, 5 mi.lei: we!'t- of DcJ:iw:iro, 0. Price •
\\'HITE.
Chnir, over SpeT'ry A; Cu.'i.l StoT'e. 1h~ l:1r!! N f
fc ct cn r c.
lbeir ,viater ,uppJ.v h1t1 Juat .,rr1 ved, ftt1•I they ,ire
norrhrea, Glcot , Syphili~, the vice of Onnni;i111 or
lhu•. :i0.
~il!"n nf rhf' r.w "ROOK.
]lc11r in mind thnt the ScnntEnnxinn Voi?ernl;lo S-o Jf. Abu ~o, ,(; c., ;111,I order n. conti nuance of thu stituled by D. W. EVANS and J. H. PR!'.:STON, for inilivi1lu:il r ij!ht S.5: for one r'lnry lluuhle glnn
nolf prepnred to offer one of th_e, 1~10e t .ele.£?nt and 11n,J l1cat l!~Ot•k of Furniture en::r offer ed foT' ~nl e in
is th e firi,i:t nud only co uce rn rightly usiug tb P Lii,·u $5. "nl c r i: fr o m n <liet:1n te mu i; l l'lt~te the uuwo
aUraotit"e t toc\ of ~node e,·eT' exmh1tosl in tl1115cou11. thitc pl1u:e. con ~i:;Jing in paT't of l:)ofos. 'Iete-A.Tetc!!. Blacl, and 1'thHe C1·ape Shan·Js, Ulood Pitl8 itro cndor Hd by tho C:-ipC'rience flf 1hou- snme plno for tho en suing yenr.
1snnd s of living witneues, who. in lettcrl'I. :dTI<1n\•it!'I,
ty Con~tnnt 11ddiliou11 will be made every month L oungu . Chn.irs, :\lnrble T op nnd ~lnhognny Tahles ,
Extra !-lizc :rnd bf>nulif"ul qunli1y.
Tho D1rocwr111. on a. review of the pn.~t, feel n:::tz:ur . 1111me. But lo prt-ventall confu:iion in the future, 11nd r e s ide nce of 1h o purdH1~cr.
~-"LnngHn,th oo the lloney Deo." for ~file At.
1,o k"•P our ,tock oomi-,leto. Our &rlit'l!fl being too St.a,n1h1, Cane nnd Woml Sent Chnir~, Crih Fi, Bed - Bl.ACK Cll.H,TJLE ,~ H'.E,'iCII LACE SIIALW!' mcdicnl work11, nnd by \vo rd of moutn. proel11-1111 ct.I thnt tl1oir lnbf)rs in thi8 srhere of tenovolent ef- we s hall use the 1-1t.1•IP. of
D. w·. EVANS &CO.,
them to bo the ,·eT'y boH prep:1 T'ation of tho kinrl fort l,:1,·e been of g r eat bC'nefit to the nfflicted, ei--p<'$1.50-n11ilod rincl pu~r.- ruti,l lo ~ny pnrtor Ohio,on.i
,uimcro111 to mention every on-.t, they will bo found l!tend@. 211ml in fo c t almost o,•crythil1g in Cnbinet line
AND MANT!LL,1 S.
C\"
£'
r
otforf'fl
to
the
hrokcn
i.:luwn
victims
of
ill
hc:~lth
.
tho
mnrkct
require@.
l
nlso
kt-ep
on
hnn<l
rrn
1
l
make
A
nr1
a
ll
pPr~ons
wrougfull~u
sing
thr
eppl"'llatiou
receipt
vf $1,ia, in cn s b or pu,.:tri.a;e etttlnl•! .
Cnll Fonn nn
fnrny10l
SPERRY tt. CO.
ci1tl ly l o the youug , :ind they hn.\'O r eso lv ed tu dountler 1ha foll o wing ht>s.dlll:
HlCIIAHIJ COLVIN,
They hunl di~·e a,e throug:h C\'Cry :nc-nn e ll.nfl or,!!'1LH vntc th,: rneolH•s, with renewed ze:11 , to thi8 '"cry irn - Lo misdeu«I lh e puhlic, will bt, made to E:uffor th e
t o order Curled Hsi-r, f": 1,tt on nll'l llui!k Ma tlrnE ~e ~,
J"oreign 11nd Domo~tio Dry Good,,
Someth!ng
Nen'
and
~o,·c
l.
rnny25:_tr_ __ _ _ _ _ __ Oelllwnro, Ohio..:.__
of tho 8ys tcm, and to oxpel it thoroughly and peT'· por11111t 111111 tnll(· h de ;; pi sed eauec .
F e ntb e r B uh::ters nnd Pillows. 1 have Bailt>y 's Cur.
penalty of tho luw.
L•dies' Dre u Gooda,
HE
lntr.t
f"eltlon
Pans
DeChales,
Mantillas
and
mnnently.
tnin Fixtures. the bes t in ui;e, 111:-- o, R- few c hoice
D . W. EVANR 4' CO.,
Ladi••' DIMk and Fancy Silk Good,,
An rL•lm1ra.hlo report on Spermnto rrh ren .. or Semi .
Sbowl~, just rece h •t>d, ul
LIM!-:! Lll\18!! LIME!!! LIME!!!!
i\o ono cn.n doubt their sunerir,r'ily nfter ono sin. 1111.l Wcnkues~, th(• vico of Onani srn, i\Ju,;turbnti on,
Gilt Mouldings. Picture Frnme11 made, to order.
677 Broudwuy, N,.w York,
jel4
Whit• Good•,
may
24
WARNER
MILLERS
llE under11 igneJ sti11 continues tho mo.nufacture·
gl e trial-they a.re not only be.ttcr hut, in fact. chenp- ur ~c\f.Abu~e, nod other di.t.en:e:es of tlrn ecxunl or •
I havo also the ri~ht to aell l?iek ._t Crane'~ Patent
Cloth nnd Wooloa Good,,
nnd ~:Il e of
er t.l,nn nny other Pill s, for it t:1kes a ieu number gnns, by 1be Con sulting Surgeon , will be ~ent- by
For ~ale.
Ifot.1; Capa nnd Strn.w Good,, Duriul C11.se! , and will ke ep them 011 hnnd.
P i.a:n.os. P1.a:n.os.
The public are in\•itod to c:1,ll n.nd o~nmine my
PURE 11'UITE I,UIE,
DOZEN pnio ,cd l\'o .. den Bu ckets at, $2 nett of them to produce n, better effec t.
llo1iery and Glove11,
mail (in a sen led envel ope), Fl\EE OF CHARGE, 01.
.tock nn,1 price,.
(npr26]
W. C. \\'II.LIS.
Price of the Sc:,nrlinn.vinn .l Uood Purifier, $1, per r eeeil,)t of TWO t;TA;\1PS fur postage. Other r;:,.
NeRr '·'"\'bite Sul1•hnT'" Stntion on tho Springfield,.
per dozen, at rho l\Jt. Vernon Q11 e1•11 ewnre
DootK ond Shoos,
bottle, OT' $5, per half dozen. Of t ho Scnndina\·br, ports a.nil trn.ct s on the nn.ture nnd trcntmcnt of sexMt. Vernon nnd Pithburgh jtllilrond, nn(l 5, miles.•
Srorf".
r~c-prl~ I
n . M. _.\ Hi\OJ,D.
Yankee Notions,
i110UNT VERNO::'J
Dl oo,l Pil~ s, 25 cent!'!' 1•er box, or 5 bo xc~ for $1.
,vo ". t of Dcb.w Lr c, Chi o.
Rar,hrare ancl Oroceriejl,
uul tli8enses, t.hot, &c., a.re oonstnntly being 1.mbli sh.
f!J!JJR
er.d
Dr.
l«ohnck's
Spccin.l
Notices
r.~1d
Car.
I:IAVl:-.U
modo
'"""'i;cmcuts
wi.th
A SUI'PLY CUN:-,TANTLY ()N llAND .
.t,11 .,( whiob they Me 1elling al New York prices.
h ouf O wo are pr('p:trt: d tu furi: 1!:!h Lem<,:H! in tifirntei,,, puhli::i110d in a contipicuou!! pa.rt of this pn.• ed for gr:"1-luit(IUS distril"l ution , n.nd \Vil] be sent to
Thi~ lime l1ns b C" en cxtensh•ely us ed for yenn, nnct
~ho nfilicted. Surne of th e now r cmedie~ nnd '-.ll~thH E fo llowing rcliuhle FHe ltvur:rnco Co mpn,. un quantity for Pie Nici! tl-c
ealy a lilllo lowor.
per
from
time
to
time.
Dr.
Holmcl.'s
Mcdicnl
A\.
i~
uni,•er f nllv c- ·•n!l iilnN I
ods of treatment <liscoverod duriDg the last yeur,
nrns, with nu ngg-rel,!"ate Cnsh C:1p1tnl 11f $6~0 ..
}i>7
'
·~l~OH(;F. ,\; FAY.
mnnac and Family .ti.d ,·iaer, ccntn.ininµ- a. grcn.t •-}ro of groat value.
THE .BEST LIME IN THE STATE.
Uu\J , crnd a. c \SIi Ukl' I.L"" ~ 1t.b11\·e h ~llf their copitaJ
Term~---Rendy Puy or No SRlc !
HULTti \..V11ll Paper_Jnst receiv~d and amount of interesting n.od "l·n.lunble Ml:dic:11 infor.
rt will bu llcli\"cre d on tho C:tT'S of the$. , t\lt. V. nnc.t
In thu flnt place every th\ng "'e h:1ve to aell 1s tn:Hk• bn,e e ~t11blitibed Agenc1 c1 ut thi1:1 place:
Adclress, for r eport or l.ren.tment, Dr. GEORGE H.
urntion
can
be
hnd
gratis
of
any
of
bitS
agontf!
,
for sale ot rednc1•d pr1ct'~.11t
P . lhi lro:lil , nt my i--witc h, when dc!lir<'d. Prie~ J 2½
CALHOUN, Consulting Surgec.111~ llownrd Ar1socin.
ed at iu lowi,~t oa.ilb vn.luo, whio~ req.uiT'U no Jo.w- Irving lnFuronce Co., N"\T York, c:s.1,ltal., • . $ '2 00.000
throu_c:hout tho country.
u
u
•'
2:t0 ,0011
may24
\VARN~:R l'VIILLER'S .
r ts fur tn•o hnlr hu .:- hcll-1 "quick" ;ur uu~lofkadJ lime.
iion, No. South Ninth Street, Philadclpltin., Pa.
ing, twisting, 11nd b"Bting down 1n pr1cu. A cl11IJ Mn.thatt~'\n u
In
ditlicult
or
c
omplioa.tcd
oB.tte~,
Dr.
Robnck
may
0
rdors n.cltlre ~st!d t o the un,ICT'Fignc,J \Vill receiv4>
Dy 01dcr of the Direr.tor~.
ah~ll hM~e good11 at the laUlO rate a n}an would h:1"""fl' Uumboldt. "
"
''
"
200,000
Famwr will find 11w hPst asi,or-tmeut und
F.IV AltllIVAL of Pianos from tho celebrated
be consuhed pcr.onally or by lotter enclosing oue
JJrompt a.1tent,io11.
R[CJ I A HD COL\""IN,
lo pl'y for ttem. One lO\"f" price to ,u k and t11ke, 1-ui111
EZRA D. JIEAHTWELL, Prosident.
'fhese Compn.niea h11.vin2 fully complied with
cheapest Hoes, Ruke,.Shovels.Scythe~. Fork
fa.ct••ries
of
stamp fur tho reply.
11 Whit9 Sul11hur." Del,1waro Co.,().
aprl 2:m6
G~o. F .uncn11.n, Secro tKry.
ovary body •nd oboato no body,
fool fully ~•II· the laws of tho St•to of Ohio, will insure Dwoll• &c. at
fmHy24]
WA RNEfl 1\J ILL ER'S
'\VillJam Knabe &. Co.
ldent t.b 11 t an intellig-:nt oomm1Jn1ty will 11p1, rec111lt in"H and Furuiture, Buildings, Merclwudiee nnd
l':i!Iodelpbia, MaylS:ly.
'\1'. P. l 'OOUE &. CO.,
Those instrument~ have been awn.rclecl tho higheat
From the Rev. Mr. Mci'l[ullen, Pn.etor of Robertt
oer 11111tem, and clearly 1ee tb~t the cbenp.nu:,rofour othe r property. •t rutel! of othn equally re,.pom:ihlc HAVl l\G nmlie an 11 rrun~emllnt with one of the
Premiume for excollonce nvcr 1111 competition. n.nd
WUOL~~SA I,}-; VE.At.Ens IN
Cbupel:
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct..:6, 1857.
uumpanie!ii.
All
Lus~et
occurring
uutlcr
policici,;
is•
beH
Dairy'~
<ln
tbe
Ho~crvu
ws
rnn
furnh•b
goodiil moro than cvmpon1ateg for the stringency_ of
Rre
pronounced
by
S1cHrnusn.
T11AtD1rnG,
l\1.
STRA~
Dr. C.
Roback-Donr Sir: I hnvo u!!ed _your
our wrm1J . To one a.nJ. all we would exumd the ID• MueJ by tlds Agency, adjui;ted und sett.led here.- Sv r in~ Chcetie. in ia.rgo or t11u:1,i l qunntities through
cuoscn.
GUSTAV SATTE n , nnd otbor tlistiugnit!h e tl
lllood Purifier for n. uerYoua n.ffectiou, from which 1
.Buiiiuesaawlicitcd.
~
the cutire summ er.
Gl<:OHGE & FAY.
Sli<>l~ 1-'INDIN<,!--,
~itatio n oome aud llOB, and judge for yoursehdl.
Piunists, to be oqua.l if not superior t o :Luy in 1.hi~
have suffered much at timea. While it is pleafunt to
dec7 '
•
JH;A~I .t .\l ;;,1 I>.
'f. EWING MILLER, A,;ent,
Something New fot· Cl11hheu.
SHEEP PELTS AND WOOL.
cuuntJy.
t,ho tasto, it certaiul,v h:u a bn-pp.f effect upon the
Al
ibo
store
of
Miller
& White, No. S Miller Build.
LA
l{l)J;; ,npply of tho" CELElrnA TED COP' J\-ro. 30 lV11tPr s, , ~et.
i1IEJ,ODEONS,
RE"JOV.t.L,
nervoz. Ploase accept my th11,nk!! for your krncl ret;l,J(Vl(l,,\ND, OB ■ ct.
i?1J?, :\1n.irt ~treet..
r~h15
l'ER TOED Boots l'l.nd Shoe!' , just received and
From tho cclehrute11 mnnufRctory of
gnnh and a.cu, and bclie\'e me,
Yourtt,
~ PMticulnr nlten~un p..litl to urdcn.
lur t1ale 11t th~ Shoe and Leather ~ture of
(.; e u. A. Pri11cP. & Co.
J. W, T. ~lc~IUL!.EN.
W.
P
.
COOKE
.
E. DBIUSOJI'
or1T l.'.\91f.
~lll .l,Ell & WTIITE,
PRICES-Fr um $4; to i350,
Principnl Office, and Sale H.oorn~, No. 6 Eii!t
AN"l>
Olovel•n~. Anril ~:ly.
Also,
Musio
nnd
Mu
.
•
1fr11.I
ln11;trumenb.
n. largo
Fourth
~trcet,
3tl
building
from
l\Iuiu
street,
<.:in
.•
0.
LARGE ,tock or 11ew Whit• Fish, TMut
,,l'COllD & t;O,,
stock ju,t r eceivod . CJIAHLOTTTB Hl.UME,
AS Ll\ken (or" torm of yearo the room• formor• Cnrpet Jtoom 'l'O Feet loni:, l•'irst Floor,)
.Ht1ss, &c, i11 all si zPrl packai?e~, j nst rt>r.eived Laboratory in Hammond Jtreet •
wuor , ►:~ALF. Asu ,,Y.,.AlfA
No 118 Wo•Jd street, !ld door n.bove 51h street,
For s:ilo by S. W. Lippitt, Mt, Vernon.
ly oocup;ed by N~ N. Hill, im1nedii1 t.ely over
opeuiug thu Jnrgut an•I be~t Etuck ofClir• at
fmuy241
WARNER MILLER'S
PiU£huri,?;b, Po..,
IN
D. & D. S. Fry, Centreburg.
:E3:.A.TTEB.S,
Tavlor, Gantt J; Co.'e, ,Thora ho ,~iii prosecut~ the
pets, eonlli~ting of Eng. Brunel,, Velvet, Ta.
Sole
Agent
for
Kon.be•e
Pianos,
n.ncl
Prince's
Melo.
l!ll
ll
'oMt 8tr~er. P1t11tb11ryh, Pa.
S. W, Sapp, l>noville.
v11,?iouit rlu~ies of hi» prtJfoSliOn with an e.xperte~ce iJt:t-1-rY, Three Ply, Extra Ingrain, Ingrain of oil
TAYLOR,
&
HER E \Vill he found the l"rgtH1land moat comdeons, for Pittsbur~h nnd ,vutern J!cnn@ylvnn 1n.
Tuttle .t; Monta,gue, Frodorioklown.
of over 1" yean constant practice, n.nd an acqoain. grndee, Cotton, Hemp, R11g. Aho, Venician, StAir,
Dealers in all kindF Foreign and Dollil.estic
Music mailed po8t p:\ld.
jyl9
plete stock of
R. McCloud, Millwood.
bnce with all the lo.te iroprovomentll in t.be art, ho 1tnU Floc•r. Al ~o, Rope, or Sea Gra!lls C11.rpet, dou.
llallil, Caps. Straw Goods,
~IV. Conw•y, Mt. Liberty.
('3el• oonlide n, of giving entire an.tu;faotion. fhe ble and approJJriate J'vr office, and all places where
Tho!!!,
Mitchell.
John
B.
ITcnon.
\Vm.
Stevenson
ALSO
-M. N. Dayton, Martinsburg.
PAl,M-1,EAP HATS AND BONNETS,
bod aklll of tho profouiou warra.ntod to be exerc11od carpets •re not well oared for.
No. 5 WATER STREET,
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO.,
CA,RPETS, 01 L CLOTHS, &C,,
Biehop & Mishcy, North Liberty.
For our l!prinJ.? rind .!'umrner trndE -n-t1ieb will be flol4'
ID every 0:,,e.
.
A good • took of Oil Cloth,, ~!:>!tings, Table and
UNJ< >N F<HJN DRY.
(FRA:Sl[Lll' BOILJllNG8)
AT WHOJ, ESAU~ A~D RE TAIL,
ai
tl1e lowoi;t New York ond PhilttdeJphia. p,icefl.
Jneob Fi~ber, Knox.
On i,and a largo ,took of D,ntal Material 1ate1Y Stan<! Cloths, Hearth Rug,, Parlor llats, lluggy
\l'n•·t'bou•t1• r.o. lO,J ""l.ib~•·lf l"frl'cl,
NO. 55. SUPEllIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, 01110.
"'ttddlo & 1'humfl, Brownsville.
Mcr1·hnnls visiting our cit1 nre invited to e:samlno.,,,oeured from the oast.
Rug,, etc. They will be prepared to i;how a more
PlT'l'SBURGll, PA.
OZORGS A, D.1 •11, l
Cl•,·elon<l. April fi:ly.
Hann& .t Jlnll, Blndenoburg.
., Entraooe 00 !\lain ; treot, ~etweon Taylor, Gantt attractive stoek in this iine, probably, than h•• e..-or
fl, f'. n1:XOTTO.
i
l\11" ANUFACl'UllERS of Gn• and Water Pipe,, of onr p:0011,o;i,
"·
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STJ\PJ,E ANO F.\NUY OHY GOODS.

C , an1 r, Munk'• Clolbmg Store.
.t A 0 ~ H, 18~?-tf _ _ .

A. G,mlner, Mi, Holly.
befnre been exhibited in Mt. Vernon.
Chinese Sugai· Cane Seed.
D. T. Wright, Ami1y, and by druggist, and mer.
,
'fh~ir ,tock in 1he other branche1 of meroha~diz.
IFTY bu , heh1 var6 11ted, from Co). JJetcrP, of
m•yl7
- -ty',s L>rt,it~ l.i-oodtt t,hul• n~ will ho f111l. ne UFnal.
npr26
Georgi:i. perfoctly relinble, price 25 cts per tb. chan t• 1?ene,nlly.
- :..Ll)To(newea•tsrn•
• , __
PATENT OFF.Jt;E AGENCY,
· 1.
B ..,8 • DuCliiuus, frencb L•wns, """
LA RUE ,took of prime Groocnu• ju•I reeei,·o or o lb•. fur $1. Also, Impbee Seen at 75 ct, reTlb.
0
183 • J d,. '
Jlor 1ale by
DO\IGLAS DROTHERS,
an<l for oalo eJ..a:p, al tho old corner.
Oppo,ite lhe Wedd,ll Home, Oirw<land, Ohio,
j~I receivodat ·
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ma,2Q
Mt. VernOJ1, ·OIi.io.
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.11'J... alJ sizes, common and Fine Enameled Grate
li'ronts, Fenders, &:-c., Cooking StovceJ Stoves nnd
J;ENTY of good Trunks and Carpet Sack•, for Rnn)!O!, \Vn.gon Boxes, l>lough Castings, Te" Kettle,,
Snle nt the Clolbiag Sloro of
SaJ Iron!!!, llollow Wnre, Machinery C,ut.inge, Fou»•
F. BUSCJIMAN,
dry Castings generally.
Pilt1burgb, M...,, 81:17
Oppotlle lbe KtJl]On Boatt.
Trunks and Ca1·pet sacks!

JJLU'Jl\l I!.. IULDIVIN,
PF.ALBRR I~

WatcheE, Jewelry and Silver Ware,

•h•

s;q• •/
Golde• Eogl•.
N•II Dou••• t:olam•u•, Oblo.
Oolambc11, l\la,, 3:17,

